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TDIxectox3r
DffiTR.CT OFFICERS.

Mth JudicalWat.)
Judge, - Iton.J.V. Coekrell.

Met. Attorney - . r. W. Bead.
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Ceanty Judge, , . p. I). BandM.
County Attormy, p.p. Morgan.
Cewnty A Diet. Clerk, J. h. ,foni.
Bwertn" MI Tax ''ellector, -- W. II. Anthony.
OoaatyTreasurer, JasperMil hollon.
Tax Assessor, H. fl. Post.
County sunrpyor, J. A. riihor.

COMMlSS.ONKrtS.
freeinetNo. I. - .1.8. ttlko., .. ,. .....Precinct No. 2. u";")'Precinct No. S. U. W.l.noaa.
Precinct No. 4. .J, II, A'Nnu.

PRECINCT OFFICER"

JP.Prset.No. 1. - J. 8. Kike.
Constable Prect. No. 1 T. I. Murks.

CHURCHES.
flspttst, (Mlulonarr) Krery ut andftrd Snn- -
rty, Rev. W 0. Oiperton, Paetor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Pumtey

"""VnawVSaturitay before, - No PMstor,
'Cbtistlan (Caaiubslllte) Krery rd flnnday and
Satardaybefore, .... -- Pastor
Presbyterian, Erery Snd and 4th 'Bnndny
Bev. V, n.McL'olliinKli Pustor,

MetbodUt (M B.ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
junday night, V D llass. D. D.

' Prayer meeting evorv Wednesdaynight.
'Sunday School etcry Sunday attttSO a, m
P. 9.Sanders - Superintendent

Chrt.tlanSunday School everySnndiiy.
W.K Standefer p8"ritT,.eent--,

BNDtlat SundaySchool
O. W. Cotrrttrrliiht - Superintendent,
emhytertnn Sunday Sehool everv Sunday.
R. K. ftherrlll Pnpertntcndant.

Ilaakell LodgeNo. 61, A. F. A A. M.

meetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
O. It. Cnnch,W. M.

J.W.Evans. Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Royal ArehMasons meeton the first Tuesdny
la eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
J. W. Kvans, secty

XroA'tMtoiinl Onrdaa.

.T. E.LINDSEY.M.D.
PffY6ICl.LY SVRGEOX.

HbmIcoIi Tx.aShareof Yout Patronage.--Vfl
All bills due, must be paid on the Qrst of the

month.

A. Q. NentheryM. II. J. F. Iturklt-- M. .

MS. NEATIBV & IDNKLET.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

Offer their services to the people of
the town andcountry.

OrtVe at A. P. Mcton ore's I'rug Store dar-
ing the day nndrecidenceat night.
Haskell Texas.

OLDHAM,

SURGEON.

Gold Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

OMCAR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

TVotury litlllf.IU8UKIJ. TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

NOTAKV PUDLIC AND roNVEVANCF.B.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSowono block wtt of Court Howie,

S. T?sr. SOOTJ,
Atlornov nt Lit mm Latnl Aunt

Notary Public, Abstr'ct of title" to any
leodlnUaikellcuuiity furnlsned on applies-to- n.

OtBta In Court House with County
Parveysr. .

HAKlilL TEXAti,

H. G. McCONNELL,
v UK vi yn xt vn

Atoany - at - LiU-w- ,

eotvn'j in vx vx :

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALVWIX& LOMti.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

FamishAbstracts of I andTitles. SpecialAt-
tention tol.an litigation.

MA4KIM., - - . TXS.

Ell. J.'HAMNISR.
."IT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

UASKKUL TBXA8.

Practices In the County andDistrlot Courts of
Uaikell andsurroundlns counties.

KfrOfflcc over Fir. t NaUonalB.mk.-C- 5

X. D. SANDERS.
LAiiryER & LHXIJ JGE.YT.

HA9KKI4., 7IXAB.

Wotftrtat work, Abstracting and attention to

prepsrtyofnnu.re.ldentsgiven special
attention,

. A.UBENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
, To my friendB in Haskell Co.:

1; While in Seymour,cananaeain
f ine my Prices on Saddlery and Ha-r-

' nets Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, icxas.

PEiri
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THE WATERLOO OF SILVER.

The Vote in Congress.

Monday last was the day fixed
for a vote on the financial question
in the lower houseof Congress, The
question being vhether the Wilson
I. ill !.l! r .i. !u,u ,m,v.u...g tor tne unconamonai (

repealof the clauseof the ShermanI

act providing ior tne montiy pur--
' I.- - . - .

ciiiiic hi ,1,530,00s ounces 01 suver,
or, the Bland amendment establish--

I ing the free coinageof silver at some
ration to gold ranging from 16 to i
to 20 to 1, To be agreedupon by a
vote of the house,andthen,the repeal
of he purchasing clauseoftheSher--
man act, should become the law of
the land.

The result of the ballot has been
looked forward to as of momentous

importance in its effect in shaping
the destiniesof a nation and, indeed, '

as having an influence for weal or
woe throughout the civilized world.
The question has beenably debated
with the leadmg m.nds of the nation
d,v,ded ,n op.n.on as to the effect of

one or the other pobcy. It is said I

that ,n a multitude of counsel there J

is wisdom. We can only hope that I

. , . . ,' ...in Mile nicHnnA ft.,,.. t,.Hn mmttin u.auii.K. uut, niauuui nan Ull

the side ofthe large majority voting
to, at least temporarily, cease the
coinageof silver, although their ac-

tion was not in rccordance with our
fixed opinions.

Congress being assembled at 12
o'clock, noon, the Wilson bill was
read and Mr. Uland offered his first
amendment free coinage at the
present ratio of 1 G to 1 and it was
defeatedby a vote of 1:4 for and .26."" .

against it. Of the Texas mcniucrs
Abbott, Bell, Coekrell, Cooper, Cul-

berson, Hutchins, Kilgore, Pendle-
ton, Sayersvoted for and Crain and
Greshamagainst the amendment.

Successivevotes were then taken
onthe otherratios ri'proposed, as 101 :

lows; Free coinageat 17 to 1, de--.

feated,yeas 101, nays, 241.
The 18 to 1 ratio was defeated,

yeas 103, nays 238.
The 19 to t ratio, dc--

fUflt .tl I'Anc tM nitre 4&

much
from two

feated, yeas 121. nays 222.
tlmcs acres

aim the old
reenactment of

the Bland-Aliso- n Haskell county there does from the that

of thousands they have stumpsand
with a withner becoined.- - a I

The stood 136 yeas and 21
I

nil's.1"'
The vote was then taken upon the

final passageof Wilson bill (sus-

pensionof purchase and coinage of

silver) it was passed, yeas 235,
nays 108. Coekrell did not vote.

Crain, Gresham, Paschaland Pen-

dleton voted for repeal, while all
other Texas members voted against
repeal.

An analysis the vote that,
100 democrats, 13 republican and
11 populist congressmen voted for

free coinage at a ratio of 16 and,
that the vote against it was compos-

ed of 114 democrats in repub-

licans. All republicans voting
were men, except

Murray ofS. C. (negro.)
The vote for unconditional repeal

stoodas follows: 132, Rep.

103, Pop. 1. Against uncondi-

tional repeal, 76 democrats,
and 10 populists.

It seem real facts
are sifted out that financial plank
in the last democratic platform was

not intended as a declaration in fa

vor of demand for the and un
limited coinageof silver.

The facthas recalled and
brought that a delegate in the
Chicago convention, which framed
the platlorm, from Coloradowith
assistanceof several strong advo-

catesof free coinage, made a deter-

mined fight to secure in sertion
of a qlause declaring explicitly for'

and unlimited coinage ol

and it was rejected by a
large majority. There no denying

the fact, however, that campaign

orators in talking to audiencesknown

to be in free construed
he platform to favor it.

Texas has stoodas a
against the money panic. There

have been commercial fail-

ures from and, at this only
three national her
kwad domain remain suspended,

HEBE AND THERE.

The TexasFarmsrvs. the Old itat;i
Parmer.

How It U Dane la Haskell County,

In most of the old states it re
quires several years of a rutin's liu

to open up and pu, ,, ... ,.

goml sUtc of culiv:Uion. Even if , e
:, , ..0,mL, m... t.: ,ift. ;a h,lf spent
before he it sufliciently clear
of roots and stumps to permit liU

using improvedmachinery it,
if it is upland it is about worn out, if
it is swamp land which heavy
timber has grown his grand-childre-n,

not himself, may hope to find it clear
enoughof stumps admit of the use --- - -
of If quicker are vatori, being able

will at cost of vate from 125 200 acres,

so land, but they
20 to t ratio, de--

cultivate
BJSSOF--

ISk. ,Tlany
A vote was then ' wTw

states

In many factact,
of of rich, pra- i- don'twhich silver to the

2.000.000 would laud but beautiful to in collesion keep

and

of shows

to 1

the
it

Dein.

22

would when the
the

or

been

the

the

the
silver that

is

favor of silver

Gibralter

but few

it time,
banks within

on then,

on

to
labor and much money

much thdt ,)Ul few farmers will

attempt, or can afford it. The farm- -

of ordinary means go on for

the betterpart of his lifetime dodg- -

incr with liU filoiv. lirnL-inr- r

oJowb , hed in
Wt ,QW han(ts Md

ussi inward, ,f not audibly.
walki,and trU( j tfc h

clodsor mud andswinging a heavy
plow aroundat the end of his furrows
several hundred time a day, to say

nothing of the large amount of back-break-ing

work required with the hoe.
I

And with all this drudgery he culti- -

vates 25 to 35 acres of being
only one-fift- h to one-eig- ht much

the sameman with expend-i-
ture of the same,or less, amount of
physical labor can cultivate in many
portions of Texas. Any person who

with the methods
. . ... , ,

character ot tarm wors in me 0,0.

states will at once that our
description is not overdrawn. Now

look at the Texas side. present

a few cuts of machinery to
:n .1... .. ...M. ,t,i..h...... farm- -iiiiiMruic uic K.i3v win.
, . . 1 t.. un, ,t in
ing is none uerc im niiun uu

,,,, ,n nilUiv.ltP SO ITIllcll

We have not all the cuts we wanted,
but these will give an idea, rirst is
a picture of a prairie tarm. '

. .......... e .I7.r rmaa nrAWinff fin I

COrtt Ol glCCII gio" &""& J

To reducethis land to cultivation a
. , .

strings a lour war . a.u....u

a half sectionor section, wnicn lanes
about one-twenti-eth as much time

and labor it doesto split rails and

and build a rail fence, then hitch-

es his team to a Comfort"

turning plow, mounts, the seat and

w

t

,

n mmtmmmm.'jta. z.
JaaMlHHp 7 ""Slanvia- - '

proceeds to turn the sod, or, if
meanspermit, he hitches to a two,

three or four gang and breaks
from four to six acres a day.
After the breaking he over it
on adisc harrow chopping the turf
into mince meat, when it is ready to
receive the In sowing sor-

ghum for hay, or wheat, oats,
some cast the seedright on the sod

then run the disc harrow over it.
covering the seed and pulverizing
the sodat one operation. This is

not so good except sorghum, but
frequently makesa fair crop.

land is first discedano
... j ... ...1.- -. i.:j - :..!"tne seeu,m waaicrcr --y H" !

with seedersor drills, which the
farmer takeshit seat and rides. The

I

hoe is but little usd except in the
cultivation of cotton, which has to

over and thinned with the.

hoe and hand. After that it is cul
tivated, as ttie corn and other crops
in riding plows and culti

BALD
What I tit ccatlltlon of yours? Is your fcatr dry.

lawah, kTHtla? Dom It aptft at tbo endT Has it
UfateM pfjeanuice? Does It fall out when combedor
Crushed? Is It full of dandruff? Doesyour scalpitch ?
IS atrv or III a Isaatcd condition9 If h nr antn a
yoursymptomsbo

iSkookiim
Is whatyou need., ttaprodnetloatsantan accident,but themattof rttrtlflr L
research. lCuawurira at th dtamffl nt thn hHir ahil Ifijilf, livl tn t .1 lrr.v.ery of bow to treatthem, "flkoosnm " contains minrrtln nor rlli. li mf'llllAllh.. KH. .J.llahrfBllBM..IlM .J BA(A.Kt Vita.... ( ...,...,ft ..' ' 'the folllclt. stops alllnt
.. Mr Keep Ike scalp eleaa,

fin
ndfitting thn hair.

prspall, on rrcriptot price.
perju-iltoraxM-

.
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it be the accord--
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I he wiatMal!z!araaaaaalanaaa!aaaBkHBHwHSXEBSaaHEaaaaaaiaBl.- - to
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be gone

rows, with
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to his equipmentof teams and ma
chinery, with more easethan the old .

statesman cultivates his 25 or 35
acres. TheTexas man mounts a
machinelike this

to cut his sorghum,millet and other
hay crops, and when it i3 sufficiently
cured for stacking or housing he
mountsa rake like this

exrj

and draws it up into great ridges-whic-

h n-- sU at ..1 e
-- " uic IICSU, iron. it is
hauled to stack or ham

Ct m.ikj. mn..UUIOI. tlllj men con.--,.,.here on th(. Qnc hore l;an,
becausethey havn't the means to

buy improved machinery
and, of course,can't work

in Cfl irilliMt......... Hf.fts. l.tr..A r.r.iM..HP,.v UHUl IIUIIIUI. UIUUU1SC
we have a good deal of land cov
ered with mesquite timber andbrush,
and a man can't get a large acreage
of it in cultivation so soon ashe can
of tne timbcrless land, but clearing it
of roots, stumps, etc., is a small mat
ter in comparisonto doing the same
thing in the old states and, in two or
three years,at the outside, he has it
ready for any kind of machinery
besides,the timber he getsoff of it
will sell as posts and firewood for
enoughin most instances to pay for
the work.

We really believe everything wc

have written in this article in re- -
garu to old state farming is true,
we are positive that ahat we have
said about Texas farmin. is true
especially in Hastell county.
Now, which will )ou take, drudg-
ery among the stumps and roots of
the old statesor easeand comfort on
Haskell county prairies?

Last week we published an arti-

cle showingwhat a Haskell county
fanner can do as comparedwith the
re.ults of the farming in less favored
sections. Any reader feeling an in-

terest in the matter can net it by

sending his requeston a postal card'
for a copy of the Free Press of
Aug. 26th.

Next Monday will be labor day
in Taxas, under the law passed by

the last legislature, and it is expected
, . ... . ,..

...... .. ..... ... ...., ,,,.,,
.-- ...

The ForTVoruTGaTctte 8ays:
Within the next five months Texas

'will Placeat least 7c.ooo,oooto its
credit oivthe general ledger,and the
effect w'.jPbe felt in every nook and
corner of the state.

If gold continues to roll in at the
rate of $10.000,00i.v wee; ths panir
is likely at any moment to he con-

verted in.o a boom.
TIia fit ... in nrli. if Sllfr- - ft.tr,.nkr

est free coinage advocates in the
country, but it docs not seem to ap--
prsnvuu ic wire .....mo e''by itself and othersfrom tne repeal
of the Shermanlaw.

VWVWeVWWWaWirVe

HEADS!
wantedin time oryouwill becomebald.

RootHair Grower5

V.UIU ftllU.Ua - II1UI,,II B
hair, curt ciumlniJT and jroi:j hiir on bald

healthy, andtn frrn lrrltatlrg mptlon. Iy w

Orower, SIjOD per bottleI lor aiJXL tioup.Mu. J '

POOTT HAIR CROWED CO.. 21
T'fc Aveaao,Kew Yerk, M. V. 5 i

Some Ideason the Xon?y Question--

Wc are firmly of the opinion that
money is to a great extent tlie crea--
ture of law, that it is the act of gov
ernmentsin fixing a money value to
the comodity used for money
that controls the price of
that comodity in the markets of
the world, provided, always, that the
article selected is one ot limited sup-

ply and which cannot be increased
indefinitely by the enterprise of man.
Gold and silver are of this character.
Undoubtedly they are inherently of
greater value than thebaser metals,
but, it is unquestionably the fact
that all governments use gold as
a money that gives it its presenthigh
value. Let gold be abandoned by
the world as money and be left for
use only in the arts and sciencesand
we think no one can deny the asser-
tion that under such conditions it
would not be worth one half of its
present price. It is pretty accurate-
ly known how much ofthe metals is
annually consumedin the manufac-
ture of jewelry and ornaments and
in the sciencesand, basing the cal-

culation on this amount, it is found
mat tnequantity ot gold now in ex--
isience would supply tne demand tor

'.fifty or sixty years to come
That being a fact, what would be its
value? What would be the value of
cotton, wool or anything in daily use
by manif there were a fifty yearssup-

ply on hand ready for use? It would
be very little. Then gold was
in that position no one or two nations
could restore its former value by

it as money at the old val-

ue. So long as the governments
which readoptedit were in a solvent
condition it would pass current be-

tween them and among their own

peopleat the money value, but it
would not pass beyond their own
borders, for the reason that with oth-

er governments its money value
would be a fictitious value. They
ct)llld procure the same weight of
gld at hom and from other coun--

tries not using it as money at a much
lower price. For instance, if an
ounceof gold in a country not using
it as money was worth one dollar as

an article of merchandise andan
ounceof the metal was sent them
from the country which had readopt-

ed it as money, stampedas twenty
dollars, itne present value ot one

' ounce)it would simply be fiat money

to the extent ot nineteen dollars, viz,
if taken at all, it would be taken to
the extent of nineteen dollars on

faith in the ability of the government
issuing it to redeem it or make it
good in some way, If the govern-

ment issuing it should becomecrip-

pled in resources or bankrupt
through war or extravagance it is

plain that the other country would

not receiveits ounceof gold as twen--

y dol,ars because,if it could not be

redeemedin sometmng tne noiaer
wanted, it would be worth but one
dollar, the market value of an ounce
of goidi siver nas reCeived at the
hands of the Various Koveraments

j nearl the trcatment wc' have?'-.- , . , 4., imagined or goiu aim tor uiuv reason
'
we do not seehow our government
cau,u noPcl ,,"iun " ;" a "cu
wo val"e und--r a """ r frett

a '.l '! ' c- - ,an '

' brieve, nowe.er, that tne

world needsbijilgold a..d silver to

give the people a broader circulatii g

medium and tint the energies an I

talents of patrVic s'atcsmen
throughout the world sho.ild be di

rected toward securing silver's uni- -
r.nl reinstatement as monevon an''

equal footing with gold.

'
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M. B.riF.rmos,
President.

a.o,rosTtn,
fqPlCRSON, Asst.Cber;

THE HASKELL NATION AX, BANK,
I-- A.SKEL. L. T KX A.r.

." General Hanking 'Dasinrss Transacted. Collclions niarteand
F'rumpll) Kemilbd. ExchangeDrawn on nil principal

Cilies of Vic bulled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: .M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,-S-.

II. Johnson,J. F. Pierson. P. D. Ganders

HASKELL aid SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE,
DAILY HOTH WAY,

Connects at Haskell with Abilene. Anson and Haslrcll Im
99

LeavesSeymourat 7 a. m.,
Leaves Haskell at 7 a. in.,

lTnvo one 83CO, X?ounrl Trip gO.OOl.
JOIIX McMITL.-lX- , Proprietor, IlaskclU Texas.

ABILENE, ANSON and HASKELL
PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE,

DAILY BOTH WAY.
Connectsat Haskellwith Seymour to Haskell.

Connelsal Abilene irilh trains, castand west bound.

GOING NORTH . Leave? Abilene at 4:30 p
11:31) next dny.

GOING SOU'l II: Leave. Husked at 1 p. m,
nt 10:10 a. m.

Faro0110way sfl $0.
Abilene Oiflro at Fulwller Brot

A. It. T.Mv, l'rcsldent
H, II. Douso.f, lce I'rHst.

The First National Bank.
HAHKULL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on deposits

DIRECT 1U --A, II. Tandy, .1 C. Baldwin.
Shurrlll.J V W. Holmes.

HASKELL.

--AT

Where They Have a Full

.r. (.. JOtrr.9, Hsf .

way

Line

time

m m

Arrives not later than 3 p. rn,

Arrives not later than S p. m.

-- 0
m,, Arrive at Anson0:30, Arrlres at Haskell at

Arrhes at .Vnfjnfi 30 p. m , Arrives at Abilene

TCoiiikI trip &O.OO- -

I.lery Stable.

.1 V W Ho:MK,ChlT.
3 J. I.omat, sa't.Ce.liler.

XEXAiS.
and conservative banking solicited.

E. Hill, J.S Kel.tcr, B. II Dodeon, It. K.

mCKEXSOXHKOS., Prop.

DFAU.KS I.V

ALL KlUS OF

Fresh Meat
TEAXS;

THEltt -

and Complete .S'ovk of

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

GALL ON

W.W.FIEUMBRO.

h Hif oa West Siis ;i square.

STAPLE and FANCY IxROCEieiES. I
They propose to keep constantlystocked up with fresh and choice

goods, which they will sell as low as such goods can be sold iff

this market.

m
"as

ki

mil
Mm

r. IMUSS

v i3hem.B

They will buy all kinds of ' ' mBUm

and pay best market prices for same. jHl'

3F 6I7E THEM a CALL. J - jM
'iJaaaaaaai- i..i "'..' MlaaaaaaV

rt KHA DT :" ,; 'J.HI JOaaaaSalaBBaaaaaaaCfStXUaaaalaaaai aaaa aB a
AVj JalfW Muw$n fa?f?Tlr!g.'M-,a-- Md aaasaaav' h, ; wH

HbaPlp0aHSJ R tSaSBaLTsV'ataaaatam'' iflii!aafi4DHaaa fiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

TTTeflain'MHI.HUI...HIIill.

: ''":- - JtiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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A9KKLL, TEXAS

CONGRESSIONAL

MKOwVrwnTthr bench. huv T0 ,3SUE REDEEMABLE GFltENBACKS.

lirovoule 1 tho (tewv law from 1 injj
o( tniK'h , in tsolf, hut the ChlticM The Cold Rtatne Fund lot redemption Purpoiu to
find tho lipcitll cs judicially pokei t'e Strrnalhcnrd From Time lo Time

jlnltVPIj indeed, rrom Current Rccelp'.i.

v"' ' V "n lM8nno WttM aL W.iiimi Hi.. Aug. 2". It seonis to-
? I'cUceinnii to rlmt him. h0 certain now that the rou'tiue

vompHujJ. .der tho pro-o- ut system of taxation
K.Sf.n? ,0 hcr w, Hul' ''Ilk-len- t to meet thoor JttBtiniiblolioinlc!do,anil tho government.'' ihlsSSfl.T ,

10' mn" t0 L,,,mtiu!''oino it is venovl.lc.it that n ic(Uu,.,n of tuv.ltini ,.,,,,.,,
" ,"r ' by the Democrats will Increase theThe lifrh class muie given by doiuVieney. SomethingnuM bo don..Theodora Ihonius at tho world's fair t, br.dgeover tho chasmbetween thewas not appreciatedby tho exposition I plolmblo revenueto ho derived under

iVrroc'?,rato ol' ho 1'nbllc. j the Democratic system and tho ex- -
" """ "-- -, uu n iiiur uiu ouiii' "Popper won't
buy moa bow-wow- " nn.1 otlun ln - '

f . , " "

till BJIIIJM1UII10U.

Kanxasmaj havo her eyeloiifM and
herdrouths, but thoro N ono lUeotly
solemn thought ooua to tho man
who han to nay life hisurancoout
among tho suntlowcrs, ho is nover i

likely to die by the slnkln of a
steam yacht. That is one place
whoro Kansas has tho edgeon New
York.

O.m: more prlzo-llghte- r, having ro
coivod a thump that created chaos
within him. hut closed his bunged
eyesand gone licncc. Tho incident
shows that tho pugUM generally
should train for greater physical en-
durance,or keop his spiritual parts
in bettercondition than holms here-
tofore considerednecessarv.

A wihtk and very retincd lady who
has beenconductinga Chincso mis-
sion school at Vancouver. H. C, has
been married to ono of tho
almond-eye- d brands that she
had snatched fiom the burn-
ing. Thoro should bo a feeling
of gratitude towards the groom. If
he had not married the lady possibly
ho might have caught a Caucasian.

Tun divorco -- eeured by a two
months' biido in Superior.. Wis.,

hcr spouse refused to scratch
hcr back suggests the necessity of
an amendmentto the Wisconsinmar-
riage formula so that tho masculino
elementof tho community may know
just what they undartake when en-
tering upon tho state of matrimony.
How would "l.ove, cherish and
abrade'"do for a part of the marriage
ritual?

The position liussiu has taken
in her relations with dormant is
scarcoly tenable fro.n a business
point of view. Exporting $1 17,000.-00- 0

worth of merchandiseinto Ger-
many annually she has practically
shut out theGerman imports, amount-
ing to only $30,000,000. Iiussla seems
to havo mistakenher own exports for
necessities,but the kai-e- r docs not
so recogni.o them and has retaliated
by shutting out Russinn imports.

The Now York World. In printing
the pictures of shop girls and tho
picture.--, of society girl- - sido by side
and asking its readers to guos
"which is which, ' is giving them a
hard task. Nature puts no mark on
the shop girl's forehead to indicate
hcr work, and there is no halo about
asocioty girl which will enable any
ono to distinguish hor as such The
shop girl of to-da- too, may be the
socioty girl of and Ice
versa.

Scientist" now declare that tho
bodies of victims of consumption o,v
the ground with tubercular bacilli,
which they load upon earth-worm- s

and Vhus manago to distribute. Tho
Informationwould bo more appalling
but for tho fact that there was
already much of a similar sort alloat

so much, Indeed that If half woro
true tho human race would have
long ago vanished and be skimming
through space now in the form of
unwholesomemicrobes.

Bev. Gu.nr.itT ItEin, formerly a
Presbyterian missionary in China,
says In the Independent that tho
proper way to disposeof tho Geary
Jaw ij to have tho whole matter

by treaty, whereby tho
Chinese government could

and assist. "liepeal the law of
1888 as woll as 180:'," he says, -- and
then havo proper certificates with
proper identification in China signed
by roproscntatlves of both govern-
ments. Then tho frauds can bo
kept out."

Is Philadelphia some of tho park
policemenhavo been mounted upon
bicyclesand aro thus enabledto per-
form their duty with much more
colorlty. Tills would oo anexcellent
Idea ovory whore, whoro cities aro not
too hilly for bicycle riding. Police-qo- n

could ehaso malefactors with
certainty of success, and they could

'

go 10 cacn oincr s assistance with
greatrapidity. Hcsidos that, an ut''
laciimom ennui in mm n tn ti,rv ,no
ehlnoso that ovory policeman could
propel his own jag wagon.

No cor.vntv In tho world which
Wakesany pretonslons to high rank
ftmong tho powers is so vulnorablo
IS

England,and hcr leadersknow it
woll as anybody. It is very well

to sing about Britannia ruling tho
waves, but Englandwill not risk her
hips of war In combatwith tho ves-s-el

of any other maritime power
unlessalio has to. Tho overturning
and sinking of tho Victoria by tho
Camperdown hasbeen a severeblow
to tho fancied impregnability of
Britannia's bulwarks of steel and
iron.

The reports of tho stampede of
Austrlans and Italians for their
nativo lands will not causo oven the
Austrlans and Italians of tho rest of
tho country to hang their flags at
halfmast One steamship oflico sold
WO tickets for European passage
This return to thoir native countries

.fcMHl the atorv thov ura hbIi! tn rnrrv
' wHk them that there is a conspiracy

HfV: U ! couHtrv to no lonirer emnlov
fg , will' beapt to do more to check

tbcioodef hanlirrinti from tkoso
fWHtrwe Mum could a dozen con

frnloal rMtrletlea laws.

I.

NEWS,

A ProposedPlan to Mcsl Deficiencies Caused

By Reducing Taxation.

non-o- s of the government unti' tho
Domoi-'-at- s can vot tluie to conform
.i.- - ... i ... ... .7..
UIU l.lMlll.JII 1(1 II1C noco-i-itli'- s of the
goveruniert. it may alio be uld
that no gicat amountof lhef will bo
eoiiW tl'irlng thi- - ailminNtration,
nor will an ineonio tax bo adopted by
tliii ('unifies". In order to bridgo over
the-- i (lit? cutties and miudIv the
volutne of circulation a well as a
iierdod llliM'i'njn nf mnnnt. t.. I'ni.
berson will introduce a bill substan-
tially as follows:

Section 1. Wo it onactrd, etc . that
the secretary of the treasury bo and
he is herebyauthorizod and 'directed
to havo ' for .'ni.- -

,)., ,, j leildir .,, Hm.v iioIcm
or hko form tho denominationa the
legal ton li r note-- .ued under the
ait (if lsr,-- . comuionlv known a
greenback".

Sec. '. That whenevera deficiency
nuj occurduritur the piesont or next
llscal year by the reduction of taxa-
tion r othcrui-c- . the -- eerutury of
the tica&ury - hereby authorised to
supply su. h detb leiicy from such
notes.

5ec. :. The notes which may be
issued or paid out hj authority of
thi" act shall be ledceined in the
same manneras the legal tendernote"
iisued under the act of ls'tli! arc now
by law leijuirod to be redeemed,and
when so redeemed may lie
and kept in circulation, and for the
purpO"c of such redemption the sec-rceta-

of the treasury may stiength-e- n

tho U'-ei'- ve fund from time to time
from the i uncut receiptsof the

This is one of (he many bills that
will be ollou'l for the expan-io-n of
the ciirrencv.

Ik rnUco "lr!p "Ctllf llll'llt.
W.XMllMiriiN. ....f..All" ) . i no atten--

tion of Comuiisloiier l.amouieaux of
the general land olllce has beencalled
to a telegram from Guthiio, Ok., to
the etlect that -- ottlors were being ad-

vised to disregard Secretary Smith's
requirement that an intending settler
on the Cherokeeoutlet shall, previous
to the day of opening, sign a declara-
tion that he is qualified to enter land.
The commissioner said: any
person enters before the dav
llxcd. he forfeits hi" rights".
Another provision is. that in order to
become an entryman, or entitled to
land, he must file a declaration with
both olllcers and receive a certificate
from them. If there is a violation of
either of these piovisions all rights
is forfeited As the president had,
tinder the above act, full power to
makeall regulations in reference to
entering or occupyingthe lands, any
violating either of these provisions
will be treated by this department as
having no right whatever."

CUii.hi Hay.
WasHI-mhox- . Aug. 2.). Tec pro-

ceedings in both houses of congress,
havo boon culminating In in-

terestall the week, w ill reach a cli-
max Tho ablestspeakers
in tho house will close the silver do-bat- e.

Bourke Cochran, Wilson of
WestVirginia, Thomas15. Heed and
Bland, the sponsor of thesilver dollar,
would either of them by himselfprove
a great attraction; but all of them, in
combination with othersof almost
equal force, will presentan array of
forensic ability such a hasseldom
been displayed on any one day in con-
gress.

An Kiprcfsldii tVnnlcit.
WA-iiisor- Aug. 20. Af. former-

ly statedSecretaries Carlisle and La-mo- nt

were called upon by members of
congresswho desired to' know if the
Shermanlaw was unconditionally re-
pealed what Mr. Cleveland would do
when the matter of bolsteringup tho
silver came up in "omo sort of a silver
bill. Doth of tho gentlemen very
honostly stated that they could not
under any circumstancesstate any-
thing ii" to what Mr. Cleveland would
or would not do. Secretary I.ainont
left yesterdayfor Biurard'a Hay.

Tim rriicraininpj
l ASiiiMiiox, Atijjy-f- t 'I he pre-

vailing jmprcnsLert is thut tho house
will f asstr.o'-Wllso- n bill, repealing
ftif, nllipll'ltlnir nliniQttnf tit.-- L!l. ...... ..A4J0 ...h v..,B,vr titu mnvr im;i
iO'iay, mat it may go to the pigeon
holo in tho senate! and the senate,will
then in a eouplo of weeks pass the
Voorhees hill, which only differs from
tho WiNon 1111 in making a declara-
tion in favor of bimetallism. Then
tho Voorhees bill will go over to tho
house. There It will doubtless be
actedon with little dolay and sent to
the jircsidont for his signature.

Vurhr Sican.
Wamiimitok. Aug. 2.'J. Tho speech

of SenatorVorhees was tho card of
i yesterday. Long before ho com-

menced tho galleries woro crowded to
suffocation and tho doorwaysleading
to them wero packed, while hundreds
of pooplo wero outside in the lobbies

. trying to get In. The pressgallery
was also so crowded that occupants
had to stand nil. and tlin Interest, nn
every sido was great.

After Martin.
WAMiiMjroN, Aug. 22. Yesterday

' Mr. Chandleroffered a resolution de-
claring there was no lawful election
of United Statessenatorby tho Joint
assomblv whichmot .fanuurv'in. lrtos
at Topeka,Kan., und that John Mar--

n wi s an entitled to a seat In the
aenttte--

WaiiUd nil Curly Adjournment.
Washington, Aug. 2fi. The lead- -

ors on the way and moans commlttco
want an adjoin mm nt of eotigrets j mt
as soon as the s'Imv niattu' now be
foro tlint hml. is disposed of, 'IK
reasonsgi en fcr tills deIic is that
it will requl'--e thie. munths, ut the
very least, for the ,omuiltteo to pr, --

jnivo a tail 11 hi'l on which the Demo-
crats can aultc and stand. They say
that If they go to work while the
members of rnngiuf are hero, the
inembeis of tho committee will liave
to be rung lip every two or three
hoursduring theday for their votes
on tho eus and nays. Congress-
men will Insist on coming before the
coiuniltteo to plcail for a uon-redu- c

tion of the tartll on sonic article in
which their constituents aro inter-e-te- d.

and be"ldes they will be con-
tinually interferred with btho

of dlilerent inteix-s-t who
will be en hand und require their

to get the hearings. Tlv
idea of an adjournmentus soon as the
"liver question is uisuosed ofis not a
popularono with it greatmanyof th
silver men. They my that thoy must
remain here and show their consti-
tuents Unit though defoalud .in this
is"iie of silver thoy propoio" to stand
up and continue tho light for the
metal on some other line.

A KUI.Iiil ('titiiiiilttrc
Wamumjtos. Aug. 2.1 Yoite day

morning the house committee on
banking and currency discussedMr.
.Johnson'sbill providing for the ex-
changeof treuurj notes for govern-
ment bond-,- . At tho requestof tho
latter tho committee adjourned until
next Tuesday,when tho author of tho
bill hope decisive action will 1m
taken. The bill, encountered theop-
position of Messrs. Spcrry and War-n-o

". who argued that' tho scheme
ujioned a new channel for the deple-
tion of gold holdings of the treasury.
If tho bill became a law the holders
of bonds would exchange them for
treasury notesand then i omniid gold
for the notes. Mr. Iiro"lus of 1'enn-syhan- ia

hud a substitute proposlncto
authorize the secretaryof the treas-
ury to issue note in exchangefor
gold coin. Mr. .lohuson'sbill was
advocatedby Messrs. Walker. Hall of
Missouri and "pringer. while .Mr. Cox-favore-d

it with the substitution of
some other form of note than a treas-
ury note. Messrs. Sperry and Warner
supportedthe substitute'propo-c- d by
Mr. Itrosius.

l.nrly Ailjuiiriiinrnt l'llcWasiii.soto.v, Aug. 21. Since
Speaker Crisp announced the com-mitte-

of the liouso there has been
considerablespeculation as to the
piogianimc of the house and of con-
gresswhen tla present order cover-
ing, tho silver debatehas been ex-
hausted. The feeling that an early
adjournment of tho special sos'-sio- n

is possible lias been "trongth-cne- d

since its existence was lir.st
noted at tho close of last
week. ChairmanWilson of tho com-
mittee on ways and means said: "My
own opinion is that tho committee
will prepare a general tariff bill in
accordance with tho doctrines con-
tained in the platform adoptedat Chi-
cago. I think it quite probable that
congresswill find itself in a position
to adjourn about the middle of Sep-
temberuntil the date for tho begin-
ning of tho regular congress." In
talking about the work of the appro-
priations committeeChairmanSayers
made similar observations.

W.IJ i(ul .Menus Committee.
Wasiumvok, Aug. 21 The com-

mittee on ways and moans held its
first meetingyesterdaymorning. All
the members wero present. Chair-
man Wilson was authorizedto appoint
various elorks and
other employes at his pleasure and
administer the oath. Tuesdaysand
Fridays were fixed upon as the
regular meeting days, itouter V.
Springer, clerk of the last committee,
tenderedhis resignation. Before

the chairman requestedtho
niombors to considera plan of pro-
cedurefor tho committeein the work,
whether or not a hearing shall bo
given personsInterested in tho tariff,
how and when a bill shall bo report-
ed, with a iow to deciding upon a
policy at the next meeting. It was in-

ferred thut Wilson does not expect
tariff action this session.

IVITrr'a l:rliitoii.
Washington, Aug. 21 There was

quite a diversion in tho senateyester-
day over tho iC"Olution of Senator
I'offer asking whothur and in what
respect the national banks in tho
cities named, NowYork, lioston "and
Philadelphia,were violating tho law,
whether the checksof depositorsare
promptly paid in lawful money, and
whether the said banks aro demand-
ing rates higliet than tho law permits.
Mr. Hoar (Republican) moved its
referencetho llnaneo committee Tho
morning hour was consumed in dis-
cussingtho rcshlutlon, and it went
over.

Vrcrn IlniKicrut.
WAsHixrno.v, Aug. 2.r A number

of negro Democrats met lioro vustor.
day In responseto a call. A letter
was read from SonatorHrico of Ohio.
In which lie expressedhopo that tho
conference may promote tho outer.
prise of bringing thenegroDemocrats
into a clo--o association. Tho follow-
ing officers woro elected: President,
itobert d. Steel, Pennsylvania;vice
president, Charles H. Smith, West
Virginia; secretary,John (!, Boll, ,Ir.,
Georgia; treasurer, G. T. Downing,
Rhode Island.

Wliat Jt Will Cot.
Wasiiincton, Aug. 22 Tho letters

of SecretaryTarllslo to SenatorVoor-
hees, in which ho Informs that gen-
tleman that to raise the ratio of bllver
from 10 to 1 to 20 to 1 and coin It at
that rato would cost tho government
over $H2,8fl.'),871. lias had what
might bo called a very fluttering effoct
on tho 20 to 1 silver men. It is said
that with this statement verrlflcd by
exportsthut thoro will not bo nearso
many 20 to 1 silver men when tho
vote on that ratio comes as was ex-
pected.

Illier mill llurlmr Commit!.
Washington--, Aug. 20 Tho river

and harbor commlttco has organized,
but it will not proceed to work at
onco. Tho presentplans of tho com-
mittee aro to delay entering actual
work until lato In the fall, or if there
Is u chanceof an adjournment, until
tho regulor session.

FOURTEEN ARE KILLED,

V rrlghllul Collision Occur al Ihg Village cl
Berlin, L I., New York.

3R0VER HANGED AND BUHNCD IN EFFIGY,

M Camden. rl Where th Vote Wi Uninlmcul
lor Mr. Clevelandat the Latt Eltctlor.

WecM Cholera Report

I l.oxtl Ist.ANti Citv. N Y., Aug 28
An accident that cost the lives of
fourteenpeoplooccurredshortly attor
midnight yesterday morning in tho

Hittlo village of Berlin, h. I. Tho train
that; left Manhattan bench at 11:16
o'clock was overtakenby a train that
left llockaway b'ciieh fifteen minutes'
earlier. A frightful collision ensued.
Two roar carsof tho Manhattanbench

, train were domollshed and tho middle
car overturned. Hardly ono of the
scores of passengersubourd escaped

'unhurt. Following is tho corrected
illst of tho dead: Col. E. A. Buck, od-Mt-

of tho Spirit of tho Times; Oscar
IMotzol, Mrs. Maggie Dictzel, Mrs.

iBertlia Woinstein, Sidney Wolnstcln,
Thomas Finn, two unknown women
and six unknown men. Tho injured

i are: John Haheii, Jns. Baron, Thco.
Craven (will die), Elno'r F. Grave,Miss
Clara Haskell, Horaco G. Kimball.
Aaron Woinsteim (will dio), Morris
Flosheim.JamesII. Thompson, August
Jaklbsonfwill probably die), Kugeno

' Weiss, William l.oneh, Frank hat-kin- ,

Kato Durken, James J. Brady, Will-la- m

Livingston, George Hnnnctt and
JamesCoughlin. Tho Bockaway en-fln- o

was'wrcckedand its smokestack
'arricd away. The hugo boiler re-
sembled a pincushion on accountof
the timbers of tho wrecked earsstick-
ing in it. On these timbers wero
humanbeings, some impaled, sonio
.lead, others gaspingtheir last. High
upon the top lay the dead body of a
mini not jet identified. Upon ono of
the timbers was impaled tho body of
Mrs. Dietzol. Upon another was tho
body of Sidney Wolnstcln. Tho causo
of the disaster Is unknown.

' la the ltrlner Deep.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 24 Tho loss

of tho steamerDorcas,, with thobargo
Etta Stewart in tow, has been con-
firmed.'' Tho bargocarried a crew of
live and ihc steameru crew of seven.
In addition tiie chief engineer of the
steamerhad his wife and four chil-
dren aboard. This makestho loss of

,lifo seventeen. J. C. Potts of Porter
lake arrived yesterday afternoon

' from tho scene of the wreck. He
?ays the wreckage was first discov-
ered Tuesday. The sea was running
mountainshigh and the two vessels
wero fast breaking up. The body of
f'apt. Ferguson of tho Dorcas was
found a quarter of a milo to the west-
ward on Half island beach. Both
temples wero smashedIn and thebody
was badly bruised. Six or sevenbod-
ies wero seenfloating in the surf un-
der tho bluffs at Half island. The
bodies will bo recovered when the
lido goes over. Tho bodies of Mrs.
Ilennis and hcr daughter, aged 7
years,were recoveredearly yesterday
morning near ulioie Captain Fergu-
son was found. Her husband was

1 engineerof tho tug. Tho names of
thosedrowned when tho Dorcas went
down arc: Aligns Furgcrson, cap-
tain; Ilcela McDonald, mate; William
Hanaha,chief engineer; Alfred Ton-ea-- y,

second engineer: J. E. Smart,
Norman MeMurry, Alex MeViekor,
Michael McGunni, seamen. Tho.--o
on the Etta Stewart, as far as known,
were: Capt. S. G. Spencer, William
Price. Inate; C. P. MeViekor, a pas-
sengerfor Halifax; George and James
Kelly, A. McDonald. Norman Askill,
seamen; David Baldwin, cook; Sadie
Mtisgravo. passengerfor Halifax.

Arioi.t nr II ink oniclnM.
Inihanai'oi.is. Ind.. Aug. 22 Yes.

terday eveningTheodoreP. llaughey,
presidentof the wrecked Indianapolis
National bank was arrestedon a war-
rant sworn out by Receiver Hawkins,
charging embezzlement and the mis-
appropriationof tho funds and credits
of tho bank from January, 1802, un-
til July 21, IS'.).'!. Simultaneously
with tho arrest of Mr. Haughey, fed-

eral olllcers arrestedhis son, Schuy-
ler Haughey, presidentof tho Indi-
anapoliscurled hair works and tho
Indianapolisglue works, and a little
later Francis A. Collin, president of
the Indianapolis cabinet company,
Percival Collin, vieo president, and
Albert T. .eed. treasurerof the same
concern. Youn-- r Huul'Iiov. tho f 'oflliis
and Reed wero chargedwith having
aided and abettedthe elder Haughey
in his emboylcments and misappro-prlatio-n

of credits. Tho arrested
men wero i elea-e- d on bond.

I'or l.'iitlieilemiint.
i New Oiti.EANs, La., Aug. 2,'l The
'grand jury yesterdaypesonted five in-

dictments for embezzlementand mis-
appropriation of funds ugainst Re.
corder Whittakor and his two clerks,
Jamesand William Barry. Tho

will amount to nearly
.112,000 and consisted of fines turned
I Into tho court which wero neverpaid
into tho city treasury. In all proba-
bility Whittakor nnd ills clerks will bo
suspended, an 1 in case of conviction
an impeueiiinoht will follow. Judgo
Whittakor hasborno anexeellontrepu-
tation us recorder,and it U liollv,l

i ho can clear himself of all charges
o.xcopt carclostnossand over confi-
dence in ids subordinates. Tho

olllcers surrenderedat once to
tho sheriff und wero releasedby Judge
Moise on 5000 bonds.

truli Soldier llnbel.
London, Aug. 23 A dispatch from

Zanzibar says tho Arab soldiors ut.
I KIsmayzoo island havo rovolted, klll- -
ed tho ugont of tho EastAfrican com-- l
pany and threatened to destroy tho

j town. Tho British cruiser has gono
to quoll tho Insurrection.

j Negro l.yiiclieiL
, GitEKNWOOD, 8. C, Aug. 22 Jako
Davis, a negro brute, assaulted Mrs.

' William Mundy, a whlto woman. Ho
was captured, Identified, tied to a

, treeand shot to death by a hundred
citizens, uotn winto aniT black.

A lUIIU ii t'oaliulla.
Mo.nci.ova, Mcx., Aug. 20 Yes--

fcrday morning a fight occurred
tho two factions in Coahulla.

The Cardonas inon seeinga party of
Galan mon approaching near Nudu-doro- s,

twonty-flv- o miles from here,

took a position In it canyon eiimtimnil-In- g

four sldon of a hollow square, Tho
Gtilun men fell into. tho trap and were
exposed to tho deadly llro from hid-
den foes on en side. Alter
In killed und wtttnded about fifty
men, they hoisted the whilx Hag and
surrendered. About thirty of tho.
CurdcntH men woiu killed. This la
the most sanguinary battle which
lias yot taken place between t!m two
factions. A largo number id
tho roprcei ntatlves of both factions
wentto tho depit yesterday morning
to meetGun. Reyes, but were disap-
pointed. It Is said now that ho will
bo bore to-da- It Is assertedthat ho
hascarte blanchefrom PresidentDiaz
to settlo theexisting trouble In Coah-
ulla, und that ho will appoint, Gen.
Ramlro. of Saltillo as governor. Tho
roport has reached horo that Col.
Trovlno, with 800 Carilenps men, is
cunipud on a littlo river four miles
southof Pledras Negras. It is said
that his mission hero is to meet with
Gen. Reyes and have a conference
with him regarding the condition of
affairs in Couhulla.

A Storm ut N'inv York.
New Yoiik, Aug. 2o. A cyclone

BWept over this part of tho Atlantic
coastWednesday night nnd yesterday
morning, and left marks over tho
whole region aroundNew York. The
rainfall was Ji.82 inches during twelve
hours, tho heaviest over reached.
Tho wind reacheda maximum of forty
miles an hour nt !l o'clock yesterday
morning. Tho steamshipsand other
largo vesselsat anchor sought safety
outside. Many of theso as well as
tho steamshipsduo yesterdayare g

outside waiting for the
wind to subside. Through tho drag-
ging of anchors more than fifty
cables of . tho Western Union
telegraph company aro now lying
useless ut tho bottom of North river.
The ravagesof the storm woro no less
severe on land. Trees wero over-
turned, plate glass windows were
shattered and shutters wero torn
from hou"es. Wire connection with
Boston and New Haven was entirely
broken. Of tho seventy-fiv- e wires to
Washingtononly twelve aro standing,
but tho connectionwith Philadelphia
is In good condition. All tho wires
on Long island wero badly affected.
Tho sea reached inland farthest at
Brighton Beach. Tho waves ran
around tho music pavilion, and tho
wido plaza was like a dccp-ladc- n

ship's deck washed. Tho first
fioor of the hotel was
soaked with salt water. Nearly
200 feet of trestle of the .Marine rail-
way wero carried away. Tho watch-
man of the trestle had his shanty
washed away and lie was rescued by
tho first guard. Tho storm in Brook-
lyn caused great damage. Nearly
every street in the city is covered
with debris from trees. Ten houses
were unroofed. During the storm a
policeman found tho body of a dead
man in a peddler's wagon. Tho
wagon was filled with water and the
man was floating around In New
Jerseytho storm was severely felt.
The details are meager on accountof
tho prostration of the wires. A sum-
mary shows 1.00 Elm trees, averaging
ten Inches in diameter, blown
down in Rahway. At Williams
a seaman's family wero awak-
ened by tho crashing through tho
roof of a large tree. It cut the second
story, stoppin;: just a foot from a bed.
At Ellzabethport fully 1000 treeswero
blown down. Tho streets at Ellza-
bethport were under water to tho
depthof two and three feet. From tho
coast news is vague. Tho surf was
high during tho fury of tho galo,
and the stories from the sea aro yot
to be told. But it is known that
twenty-fou- r lives were lost at sea.

i;xiltliiff Trial.
GrTiiuiE, Ok.. Aug. 2C An In.

foresting murder case Is being tried
in the district court. John Dossctt
and Sherman Long both worked on
the ranch of a French half-bree- d in
the Osngo reservation. Both fell in
love with his daughter,
Oloniantino Don way, a beautiful In-

dian maiden. Slio i of used to deeido
botwecn the two lovers, dallying first
with one and then tho other. Ono
night at a dance when all
wero present. Doss gave Long
a drink of whisky and a
fow moments after lie fell to tho lloor
while dancing with Cleraantino and
died in great agony. Dossott is
charged with having put poison in
tho whisky. Tho trial is a hotly con-
tested one, tho girl aivl her father
aiding tho prosecution and Dossott's
influential frionds backing him,

Weekly Clioleru Itenort.
London, Aug. 28. Cholerareturns

tho liast Week show in twnnle.nnn
provinces of Russia, 132:5 now cases;
1092 deaths, lu Orels 820 cases;325
deaths. In Kieff 073 cases; 227
deaths, In Tulahad 053 casos; l.S'J
deaths;and in Moscoo 110 eases; 07
depths. Thoro wero eight deaths In
Naples Friday, and 10 case and
5 deaths In Palermo. In

in Crimea, II casos; 21 deaths.
In Sebustol D cases, 0 death. Ono
hundredund two cases in Soolina, in
Brahiiov. 30 cases in Tchernavoda,21
In Galatz.and 10 in Tultcha.

Hunted mill lliirneil.
Texakkana,Ark., Aug. 28 Tho

citizensof Cuiiioron, a small town ton
miles north of hero on tho Cotton Bolt
railroad, held a mass meetingFriday
night, at which a number of speeches
wero made denouncingClevolund and
tho goldbugs,ufter which tho presl-do- nt

was hangedin olligy and after-
ward burned. At tho last oloction
Cleveland carried thatvoting precinct
by a uuunimous vote,

Cholera in Miaaoarl.
Kans-a-s Citv, Mo., Aug. 24. Tho

Star's Wellington, Mo,, special says
Mrs. Mary Landrum, who lived nine
and one-ha- lf miles wost of that place,
died yesterday morning of sporadic
cholera. Tho attending physician,
who bus practiced in cholera epi-
demics, says it ii caseof geuuino
sporadic cholera.

Mequvit Iaupectors.
Washington, Aug. 24. At the re-

quest of tho state health officer of
Florida tho murine hospital service
hasstationedits inspector-- at Way-cro- ss

and Jessup, Ga., to provont
passengersand baggago from enter-
ing Florida unless they havo certifi-
catessignedby tho proper authori-
ties at Brunswick.

'A CHURCH WRECKED.

Tho Mlit'tlcr Had Juil Announced the ienc
diction VYhon tho Wind Struck It.

rilE HOUSE CRUSHED LIKE AN

So Cne Wat Killed, but Soma Majr Die from Injuries

It'eeitcd-- A Verr Small Bab)-Ne- gro

Orcnned at Galiciton.

Ci.l'.ni iine, Tox., Aug. 28. Ycster-- I

day eveningabout 12:30 O'clock West
Liberty church, about live mile?
northwest of Cleburne, w'us blown
down. Tho housu was full of pjoplo
at the time. The minister had just
pronounced the benediction, when,
without warning, n terrific gust of

I wind crushed the building liko an
eggshell,burying tho people beneath

j tho debris. Fortunately no ono was
killed outright, though it is thought

'
ono or two will dio: Tho following is
a list of those Injured as far as ascer-
tained: Archio Cheek, cut on tho
bond: Louis House, bruised on
the head and shoulders: Mrs. Laura
Anthony,' ono leg broken and
in'ured internally; will perhaps dio.
Miss Maude Davjs, cut on shoulder
and head. Miss Carrie Godfrey,
bruised on arm and shoulder. Mrs.

i Kirtley and littlo girl, badly bruised.
(
Mrs. John Long, head and'hodycut.
Miss JosioSmith, bruised about tho
head. Thomas Smith, head bruised
and cut on chin and shoulder. Mrs.
Klmlrn Moore, bruised on body. Ed-g- ur

Jordan, cut on shoulder. (J. F.
Kaufman, cut on head. Tho congre-
gation was standing at tho timo tho
house fell, and as a result most of tho
Injuries receivedworo about tho head
and shoulders. It took tin hour
to releasethe injured from thu debris.
The building was very old.

A l.tfe I'laxlied Out.
Decati'ii, Tex., Aug. 20 About

. o'clock yesterdaymorning tho start-
ling and sad news was spread
throughout town that Josso Carpen-
ter, ono of Decatur's business men
uud one of the oldestcitizensof Wiso
county, had been suddenly killed.
Mr. Carpenterwas killed by "a stroke
or lightning from tho thunder cloud
which passed over tho town about
3:30 yesterday morning. Mr. Car-pe- nt

jr had gone up tho Fort Worth
and Denver road Thursday to meet a
carloadof horses which wero being
shipped to him from Oregon. Iho
train came down late Thursday night
and Mr. Carpenter, with several
others, wcio at the freight depot un-
loading tiie horses when tho cloud,
accompanied by a shower of rain,
came up. About the timo the shower
began some ot tho party wero slightly
shocked by lightning. It was
very dark, and thoy took
shelter Li ono ol the cars.
After sonio timu Mr. Carpenter
was missed, and had not been seen
since thoy quit work, but was sup-po-o- d

to havo gono to tho depotnear
by. or home, about IfiO yards off.
After tho showerMr. Stewart wentto
the dopot in searchof him and culled
him, but failing to find him sent aboy
to tho house to seo if ho was there.
Not finding him, they hecumo alarm-
ed, and, procuringa lantern, returned
to where thoy left off work and wero
horrified to find his lifeless bodv
there. Tho stroke hud boon so sud-
den and olTcctivo that ho sunk, with-
out a word and without a struggle,
lifeless to tho ground. His bunds
wero in his pocketswhen found, and,
though having bcon in tho rain fully
an hour nnd a half, he was still warm,
as if life had just departed. Thoro
woro no marks upon his body. Ills
hat was torn and his collar brokon
open and tie disarranged. His shoes
woro literally torn to pieces and tho
solos loosened.

Tc White t'Hi.
Gaini..sii.i.i:, Tox., Aug. 21. --Ben

Dudloy. a fanner living tlvo miles east
of Guinesvllle, hasmado complaint to
Sheriff Ware, County Attornoy Rogers
ard Justico Hill that during tho past
two weeks ho has bevn bothered by
whlto caps. Ho statesthat four mon
wearing whlto musks and high white
caps havo repeatedlyvisited him and
thi own stonesagainst his liouso and
orderedhim to leave. Thoy havo so
frightened his family that they not
stayed at homo at night in

, more than a week, since which
timo tho vigilantes liuvo
been paying their visits in broad
daylight. Tho last visit thoy mado
wus on last Wednesday morning.
Their throats woro bo strong that
Dudley decided to report tho mat-
ter to tho officers. Sheriff Waro
und Justico Hill wont out to tho
plueo aud wutched for tho strango
visitors, but they did not show up.

I AinloiM rrleml.
El. Paso,Tex., Aug. 21. -- Dr. Max

Schumann, geologist and naturalist
from Purls, left this city last Friday
morning for u day In the mountains
west of Juarez,Mexico. Ho expected
to returo in tho afternoon,hut bus not
yet bcon heardof. His friends havo

I organizeda searching party to look
t lor him. It Is fearedho has lost his

vay and polished in tho mountains.

Very Hnmll ltly.
, Blossom, Tox., Aug. 28, Thoro
llvos in Blossom, I.amar county, El-- ,
vira Holt, colored, who is tho mother

, of a thrce-months-o- child weighing
two pounds. Tho baby is only twolvo

I inches tall and an ordinary finger
, i nig uuh cusuy oo piuccu on eitiior of
its arms from thohandto Its shoulder.

Killed In n Well.
I Conns CllitiHTl, Tox., Aug. 28
, GuadalupeCarols, a Mexican, lost his
jiio Dy tailing in a well at Captain
iiteho's ranch. Ho wusbolnir lnwnpmi
Into tho woll to mako somo repairson--
u wiuuimii pipe wuoit iito ropo broke,
letting him fall to tho bottom and In-
stantly killing him.

Hurt .In u Hunimity.
Coiisicana,Tox., Aug. 23 Willie

out driving Monday night tho team
ren away, throwing Mr. Bon Sloan
Cud Miss Bell Moulder out ol tho
buggy.MIssMouldor wasslightly hurt.
The horso was badly cut on a wire
fence,

A Uealltute Family.
GiUNBiiitv, Tox Aug. 23. A

family by the namo of Williams camo
here sometimo ago, and thu daughtor.
uboul 18 years old, began working in

n laundry. Thn father toMiwrtr
Ing In a gin, when his hand wa
sawed off a fow days ago. Thci
daughtor lost hor position ami tho
family had nothing to go on. Yester-
day tho girl loft home and started lor
tho Brazos river. Sho was followed,
aud when near tho water sho saw
Jako Wrlghfcoming on a horso. Bhn
ran to reach tho water but was over-
taken. Her reason for this course
was that sho preferred death to star-
vation. Sho said they had had noth-
ing to cat for twenty-fou- r hours, and
then only broad. Sho was taken homo,
uud as soon as their destitute condi-
tion became known tho good peoplo

f of tho town relieved their snffoiinij.

Offered Too I'limp.
lit rtniNs, Tox., Aug. 24. Abouf,

0 o'clock yestordaymorninga strange
young man rodo into Hutehlns and
offered his horso, saddle and bridle
for sale for $3A. Tho horso was said
to bo worth fully twico tho amount
asked for tho entire outfit. Tho boy
claimed to hail from Kaufman county.
Constublo Ham took chargo of tho
young man'svalise und allowed him
to take his horso to water, only a fow
hundredyards distance. This distance
boing betweenhim and tho officer ho
dismounted and madea break for tho
heavy timber of tho river bottom,
closely pursuedby the constablo and
a numberof citizens. Ho eluded thuin
but wus captured later abovo
Five Mile Tank, on tho Houston and
TexasCentral road, by a Mr. Collier,
tjt whoso house ho called for tho pur-
poseof sowing up a rent in his pants.
When questionedafter his capture ho
said ills namo was Monroe Prowley of
Myrtle, Miss., nnd that ho had been
in Toxas aboutone month. A lettor
found in his valiso warnstho party to
whom' it was addressedto lie low.
Ho doilies uny knowledge of tho con-
tents or such a letter, but his talk is
rambling. Constable Ham boing still
on his trail, Mr. Collier turned his
prisonerover to Mr. Burgess, super-
intendentol tho county farm. The
young man gavehis name as Rhodes
when offering the horso for sale. A
telegramfrom Ennls to Capt. Burgess
says ho is wanted at that place.

Met Willi font I'Viy.
ChMi-.ii- . Tox., Aug. 2.) Tho body

of JackDuke wasfound Monday even-
ing about dark lying near tho shlnglo
camp of J. T. Harris on Flat Fork
creek,abouteight miles north of this
place, with a bullet hole through tho
head. Duko was left at tho camp in
tho afternoon and was to go to a
neighboring house for corn. About an
hour before night three pistol shots
were heardat or near tho camp, but
no attention was paid to them, as It
was no unusual occurrence. When
Mr. Harris and his laborerscame in
thoy discoveredtho body. Thero was
a hickory stick and a pistol lying noar
tho body. Tho pistol belonged to tho
deceased. Tho stick is said to havo
had blood and humanhair on iL The
suspicion is strong that he was mur-
dered, though no clow has been found
as to tho murderer. Deceased wus
about 18 years of age.

All Ahoiit Mliliky.
De.nison, Tox., Aug. 22. Botwcon

11 and 12 o'clock last night near tho
crossingof Main street and Houston
avenuo a young man named Charles
i oiiars, u flremuii on tho Fort Worth
division of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Toxas, was shot by Hugh Swconoy.
Cedars is mortally wounded. Sweeney
is in jail. A lurgo crowd gathered
around tho prisonerberoro ho reached
tho juil and there was loud talk of
Judgo Lynch. Great excite-
ment prevailed, but tho officers suc-
ceeded in getting Sweeney safely be-
hind tho bars. Tho troublo grow out
of an unsettledwhisky bill.

I.it Children.
Giieenvilu:, Tex., Aug. 20. A fow

evonings ago J. (). Jorrlll and u
neighbor, farmerssouth or town, had
u misunderstanding and wero about
to uso thoir pistols. The wife of the
former, seeingher two children noar
thorn milking,' motioned to them
to run to the woods for fear thov
might bo struck with a stray bullet.
Since then the children have not been
scon and it is feared thoy wero
drowned In the river. Diligent
search Is boing made. ,
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Took Morphine.
Hoi ston, Tox.. Aug. 25. Yestor-

day afternoonTom Harvillo, who was
at ono time deputy constablo,took
doso of morphino with suicidal intent.
He was tukon in hand by tho police
and physician wus culled. After
tho application of
agenciesho signsor

and later ontlroly recovered.
Ho stated that ramily infelicity caused
tho rash net. Ho has lived in Hous-
ton for severalyears.

Kliiiuienl.
Sheiiman, Tox.. Aug. 25 Wed-- '".

nosduy eveningS. Y. Puyno and Miss
Lilllo Walker, who livo near Potts-bor-o,

tho young lady ut least not be-
ing of ago and unable to sccuro full
parential eloped.

,j

of tho yovnglady came hero in
of thorn, but tho information received
horo that they woro licensed and -
married in Cooko countv. A brother 4
of the brldo stated that ho felt much

" "'
liko invoking tho law-i- tho case.

f
Dropped Dead. ,t

Fisiir.it, Tox., Aug. 25. Mr. Kugor's V
family, among whom was grown up -- Hr
ow, viu jiuosiui; mruugn mis coun-
try en route homo from visit to
friends. Thoy stopped at spring togot water and tho son on returning
from tho spring with wutor dropped
dead. An Inquestwus hold and thevordict of tho jury of inquestwas
"died from heart failure." The

rcsLlo in Colomun county.

Htlll at Large.
I'kaimall, Tox., Aug. 25 Newshasroachod town that light ocourLiir

botwoon Mexicans at tho KUIo
about twenty miles from here. One
Mexican was killed and ono badly
wounded, all beingdone with knife.rh0 killer hasn6tyet been caught.

Drowaed.
Galvkhton, Tox., Aug. 28. A ool-or- od

man by tho namo of Greoaaow.who rccentlv camn hn . aJ" w.w ,,vmJoseph,Mo., was drowned ia the calfhalf in.Ho oastof the the IteacW' .

hotel last night about 11 o'ctocfc
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AtL OVEft THE STATE,

r'tf
Crtap Ml Cksrse Cafihtf CondenUa hem

he laHy Press.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

A Ctfieltt fttliry of Inlertillng Hem Gathered
thM All Prti el the Empire Stile ei

Teui Carefully Selected.

Tho Trinity Ktvor Navigation com-
pany hasaracndctl Its charter so as to
permit tho building and navlgutlonof
steamboatsand vcbsoIs and carriage
of porsons and property thereon. Tho
establishmentof a transportationcom-
pany with powerto buy, constructand
lonso, etc Also to lmprovo tho Trinity
river and other wuterways In tho stato
tributary thoreto.

Tho farmors' stato alltanco hasjust
closed Its session ut Bazottc, Navarro
county. Officers elect: It. A. High,
president Miss Fannlo
Moss, seciotnry-troasuro-r,

H. S. P. Ashby, lecturer,
W. P. Martin, Thos. Gaines and S. A.
MoMoans, executivecomtnlttoo. Tho
attendancowas very large.

At MIncola, recently, J. L. Dum-tnon- d,

a butcher, while cutting meat
cut his fingor andwas poisoned by tho
beef blood, which necessitated tho
amputation of his finger. Ho grow
rapidly worso and his arm was ampu-
tated noar tho should. Little hopes
of his recoveryaro entertained.

Arrangomontsore bolng modo for a
grand celebrationat Galvoston Octo-
ber 1, on account of tho opening of
tho now wagon bridge acrosstho bay.
Tho costof the bridge will be 200,-00- 0.

It Is claimed that when com-
pleted It will bo the longest wagon
bridge In tho world.

Mr. J. W. Mathews and Miss M. A.
Duke, accompaniedby her brother,
drove Into Hcagun, Falls county, in a
wagon, asked for a preacher, and
none bolng handy went to a justico of
tho pcaco, and wcro married. Thoy
went their way rejoicing.

Somo llttlo boys plowing on tho
river banksnear Wharton, recently,
discovered several pieces of coin.
They bogan digging with their hands

nd wero repeatedly rewarded with
successuntil an amount approximat-
ing )70 was secured.

An order hasgono, out on tho Cot-to- n

Bolt, beginningAugust 1, making
a cut in tho salariesof all employes.
Thosereceiving 75 a month will bo
cut 6 por coutj thoso receiving$85, 8
per cent, and those receiving $100
and upward, 10 per cent.

A. K. Leach, a farmer living at
Valley View, Cooko county, recently,
through mistake,gavehis
son carbolic acid Instead of chloral,
from the affects of which ho died In
iwenty minutes. Tho father is crazed
with griof.

A number of boys, whose ages
range from 8 to 15, somo of them be-
longing to tho best families of the
town, are under arrest at Llano
chargedwith tho theft of clgars.candy
and cigarettos from a confectionary
atore.

Mr. G. F. Cherry, a farmer) living
near Weimar, In Colorado county,
has a small crop of corn of a peculiar
variety, every grain on tho ear bolng
inclosed ,In a separateshuck. It is
said to bo fine for feedingstock.

Texas Is first In area, In the pro-
duction of cotton, in the number of
sheepralsod, in cattle, horses and
mules, and first in the amount of
money and landssetapart for public
schools.

Tho attorney In tho caso of Frank
P. Miller has takenan appeal to tho
supreme court of tho United States.
Miller was convicted and sentenced
to hang for murdoring a Dallas pcaco
officer.

At Nacogdoches recently two little
boys wcro badly hurt the same day.
One foil from a tree, and a team ra'n

way with the other smashingtho
wagon and bruising tho boy.

CharleyBradley and GeorgoPcarce,
colored, were gambling in Iira70s
county, recently, and disagreed over
the game, when Pearcb was stabbed
to death.

In 1891, in this state, there were
9,078,469 head o' sheep, shearing
16,499,979pounds jf wool, which was
old for 1,741,675, or nearly $1 to tho

sheep.
A few dayssince Albert Estos, a 14--

year-ol- d boy of Bolton, fell from a
tree, breaking his arm so that bones
protruded. Amputation was neces-
sary.

A party of sportsgot Into a shoot-
ing sorapeat Waxuhuchio recently,
but no one was hurt. A bullet went
through tho hat of ono of the party.

Tho Robertsoncounty fair has of-

fered$1846 In purses op their raco
programme for this fall, Soptomber
26 to 39; also$200 on a tournament.

Coal, iron,.Petroleum,copper, lead,
gypsum, potter1 clay, glass sands,
salt, naturalgas,marbles,manganese,
gold and silver aro found in this state.

The Wharton county commission-
ers have decided to build a bridge

v acrosstho Colorado river, at Whar-
ton, thocostnot to exceed $23,000.

Tho avoragoreceiptsof tho wagon
bridgo acrossBed ltlvcr, near Dent-

il ton, ore $40 por day, Most ol the
jMravol is to tho Cherokeestrip.

VA... .tlln ..mi. hoa a lir.ii.i4 I fill auvt- -Hvll IUU llv llfi wwiuM K ir- -

ply of artesianwater, a How of 300,--
OU'J giyions per aay nuvuig oeon
struck at a depth of 1000 feet.

Tho contract for erecting tho 1000
monument at tho grave of Gen.
Thomas J. Ruk at Nacogdoches has
been let to a firm in Brenham.

A few daysago two har cars col-

lided on tho Aransas Pass, near
fehlnor, Lavacacounty, and D, Keller,
m section hand was killed.

At Poolvllle, Parker county, re-

cently, Mat Cox was tampinga blast
In a well, whon anexplosion occurred,
horribly mangling hlni.

There wero In this state la 1891

183,5)2? stands of bees. They pro- -

iluced 2,641,110 pounds, of honey,
which sold for $202,1108,

" A 1 2-- y car-ol- d boy was swinging on
rur while switching anu

Sfa$ struck by u platform and badly
tiiut a ieu cays wuvu.

A nml belongingto A. L. nicltojlAI
!

I OVER THF WflRILU'of Dodil City. Fannin county, tiled ut
tho ago of 110 yenni. It wan driven le
T 18"' --. .- - ....

Tho county commissioners of Arm
strong county have authorized tho
Issuo of $15,000 in bond to build n

'

jail at Claude.
'

Tho Houston nnd Toxna Central
mnkos connection nt Fort Worth with .

the Chicago, Hock Island and Texas
for Chicago.

Alf Watson killed a girl, F.lvlia
Miller, nearCold Springs, San Jacinto
county, recently. Both colored. Ho
is in jail.

The Sun hotel, at Dallas, and two
other smallbusinesshousesadjoining,
wero ourncil uown rocontly. No in-
surance.

Toxas and Pacific track two miles J

eastof Arlington locontly. Cattsonat
known.

I

Tho Dallas pollco recently captured
forty-flv- o men and boys, of all ages,
color ond stzos, whllo "shooting
oraps.1

Thn nlnna fni n. wiil.-M- . nn unvvntMirrn I

systom for San Antonio will cost omprcsarlcs will pay of
contract lmving beon 'coipts from 5 to 15 cent, as

olosod
In 1888 thoro wcro n,860.033 sheet)

shcarod in this state, whllo thoro
worn onU. O OTO.Jf.O .l,.nnl t 1ni

A boy was stabbedfivo times in
tomach at Dallas recently. Tho

wounds nro dangerous No arrest.
Wash Young stolo ayoko ofoxon la

Washington county and sold thorn,
Ho is in jail In default of $500 ball.

A train of twenty-fou- r carsof stock
was shipped from Albany, Shackcl-
ford county, a fow daysago.
. Thoro hasbeen fifty-thre- e car loads
fruit shipped from Frultland switch,
in Smith county, this year.

Adam Froy from a ga lory in
front of a saloon in lort Worth ro--j

contly and broko his nock,
Wllllo Young, a boy of 17 years of

ago, is making Pcoplo's party
speechesIn Lamar county.

Tho mllago of street railways In
tho stato Increasedfrom miles in
1888 to 251 miles in 1891.

nm .ininr, n ...if ,ini
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Rnlt wm-.n- .

of damageto cotton in tho vicinity of I esoaPe wlth slig't Ininry.
Overton,Rusk county. I Twenty-thro- e hundred employes of

tho Havcrmoyorsugarrcflnory in Wll-Ih- owater wasted at Fort Worth v i7...,

ZZf.lZ18 CStI,ntttd t0
I
H SSoSi olLVeo
ro(ncry ,n Con)morclul btroot, Gron.

Trains of tho Chicago, Kock Island point has shutdown, throwing 3000
and Texasaro running into tho union ' moro workmenout of employment,
depotat Fort Worth. Adv,C08 from ,n tho 8tat(J of

Sain Stnber, ncgio boy whllo Guerrero, Mexico, stato that whllo
bathing In the gulf at Galveston ro- - tlio jail at that placo was being olcan-contl- y,

was drowned. j ed tho prisonersattacked tho guard,
At Laredo SantiagoSolas has boon 'nd twenty of themsucceededin mak-arrcst-

on tho churgo of outraging lnX tnoir scape. Threo policemen
his niece. uncl tw0 prisonerswcro killed.

'
Charles Hardy, young man of Justin R. Rice was preaching tho

Sherman,has become insano on tlio
subjectof electricity

Thrco cottages burned in Dallas
recently. The loss is estimated at
$4200. No insurance. '

Moody, McLennan county, now has
an artesian well with a flow of 250,-00- 0 !

gallonsper day.
I

Mrs. Kd Evansof Belton died sud-
denly

i

at tho campmoetinggroundnoar
Nolanvlllo recently. ,

At Galveston fow dayssinceChar-
les

,

Paulson, aged84 years, was pros-
trated by tho heat.

Monroo Matthowu wiw arrested at i

Fort Worth a few day a-- charged '

with wifo beating.
J,

It Is estimatedthat tho sugar crop
oi aexas mis year win amount to
10,100,000pounds.

A largo number of prairie dogs '

wero drownedby tho recent rains in
Midland county.

Tho first bale of cotton Is numorous
now in Toxus, and tho averago prloo

'

paid is oj cents. I

Near Ennls recently a man named
Survant was taken out and whipped
by whlto caps.

E. A. Horne, a watchmaker,sul- -

i.uuu vkv .uiii, ujr laniu .uiaui. u
few dayssinco.

Two nogroes got Into a fight at
Dallas recently andono cut the othor
w 1th a knife.

Tobacco of tho bost varieties can
be successfully and profitably grown
in this state.

Tho oottoncrop of Brazoria county '

LTlal0 U l9 a,d' neha" bale,
j

Al. Cure, a carpenter,died recently I

at Austin from too much beerand heat
combined.

JosephVan Wie dropped doad is
Galveston recently. It Is said ho had '

appoplexy. j

The plnorlel of Texasaro es tlinated !

at 04,687,420.000 feet of merchanta--
bio lumber.

Hugo Swobado lost three of his
fingers In a gin ut Schulenburga fow
days ago.

A little boy fell from a China tree
at Bryaa recently andbrokehis collar
bone.

There wero 1520 divorces granted
In 1888 la the stato and 3294 in 1891.

The first balo of new cotton re-
ceived at Dallas brought 6 cents,

A cotton seedoil mill will soon be
In operationat New Braunfels.

Ten convictsescapedfrom the Fan-
nin oounty poor farm recently.

Tho capacityof the operahouso at
Yoakum hasbeon doubled,

Grimes county has just redeemed
$10,000of courthousebonds.

A lodge of Philistineswas Institute!
recentlyut Hallottsville,

Cotton worms havo appoarcd in
parts of Walker county.

Grimes county is to have a now
court house.

Clebumo is soon to havo olcctrU
lights.

'Iheroaro about 170,000 farms 1c

Texas.
Alvln, Braios county, now has

bank,
'iho Van Alstyno fair was a success
Uui'iilurs are working Dallas.

uiivhi i)ipviMiiij vi intur.si w uiv
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llcaJIng Public.

BERI0II3 AND SENSATIONAL SOWINGS

I Cemprehemlie Epitone ol tho Latest Newt Culled
Irom the Lading Oailiei ol fio Country

(or the P.it Wuck.

A suit ha3 boon bogttn at Washli.g-to-n
by two Loulsvlllo distillers to res-

train tho collectorof intcrnnl rovonuo
from refusing to recolvo applications
fni flin f.xi-nrf- . nt wtituln. in Imtirl
This Is a testcuso by which tho tlls- -

t11.MU t.nn. 4.. nn .1... ,1.n A

ponomont of "foruo day," on which
they must pay 50J,000 In taxos to
lako tho whisky crop of 18'JO out of
bond, or forfoit tho whiskey.

A deeroo by the governor of tho
state of Chihuahua, Me::., susponds
for threo years tho operation of tho
law which prohibited bull fights In
tho stato. The deoreo stato that tho

uauuuuvu biiuu uuciuu, lu mo scnooi
fund and 10 por cont to tho municipal
roasuryor tno pi tto wiicro tho fights

' ,mli tRkn P,nC0
A largo number of unemployed

I
wortng n,on tn Now York recently
hold a muctln;r preparatory to giving
tt parade "Lot us paiudo up Fiftli
avenue und show thoae rich peoplo

i how hungry wo aro. Thoy havo
' monoy for luxurios. My wifo and

,our wives havo had no breakfast for
' thrco ? 8aId ono sponkcr.

Cyrus Brown, of Columbus, Ind.,
nnd hls wif hav not Hvod togothor

r aomo elx njontha, and a fow days
aS aho brought suit for divoi;co and
tho custodyof their two children. Ho
flUcd up wlth uqU0P and wont to tho
lomo of hl3 raothor-in-la- and shot
his wifo dead. Ho made his escapo.

At Willlamsport, Pa., recently, tho
cable ofan elevator broko, procipltat-ln- g

two young men from tho third
story to tho basement,crushing in tho
skull of Georgo Scig, killing him in
stantly. Ho was 20 years of age.
Tho other young mun, Joseph Jones,

Spcl on tho strcots of Chicagoro
ccntly when thopollco orderedhim to
desist. Ho rofused and they locked
him up. In court ho was lined $25,
which ho refusedto pay, andwas sent
to prison for slxty-thru- o days.

Near Charleston,Mo., a fow days
sinco, a farmer going to town with a
load of water-melon-s was ordered to
hault, but paying no attention, drovo
on, when tho robbors fired, killing
one of his horses,andstriking him in
tho arm. Thoy escaped.

Tho rocoivor of tho Northern Pa--l
elite railway has ordered tho follow- -
lng cuts Salariesfrom $1200 to $5,--
00 to roduccd 10 percent; salarlos

from $5000 to $10,000 to bo reducod
16 cent; abovo $10,000 to bo ro- -
juclcd 26 pop cent

Anthony Rowland, a hotol keeper
f Ashland. Pa., after sufTcrlnrr for

several months from what ho aiin- -
oosodto be cramps,a fow days ago
vomited a livo carpet snako nino
Inches long and as thick as a load
pencil.

A cloud of grasshoppersdescended
upon Fort Scott, Kan., a fow days
jluco from tho south. Thoy aro
larger than tho grasshopperswhich

1:11.1 Klinti fTimfc dnmairn In 1R7ft mnA
"

fulIy asnumerous.
A fow daysagotho Coatsworth olo--

vator, at Buffalo. N. Y., was destroy--

3d by firo with a loss of $750,000. A
lozon small frame houses wcro also
burned and two firemen wcro ovor-:om- u

by tho hoat.
Tho St. Louis and San Francisco

wost bound passongortrain was held
up St. James, ','"," Znrocontly. lno oo
talnedby tho highwaymenis thoughl
to bo very small.

Express company In tho treasury do- -
partmont at Washington, D. C, was
found dead in a bath tub at his resi
iciioe recontly.

At NobraskaCity, Nob., recently.
Eddio Bigley threw u cup

of gasolino on a bonfiro. Ho was
J""' uu-no- and a companion who

t0 vohlm may die from burns.
Oloto Housokin. a Webster City,

111., carpenter, fell from an Illinois
Central train at Duncomb. 111., re--

ceuiiy, wnuo stealinga ride and was
picked up in twenty difference places.

ChairmanCarter of the Republican
committeewill call the committee,to
meet early In October. He thinks na-
tional headquarterswill beestablished
either In New York or Washington.

A cyclone visited New Jersey near
Somervllle, reoently, destroying
everything in Us path. It was ono.
halt mile wide and traveled over five
miles beforeit spent It fury.

Threemen attemptedto break open
the Queens county jail at Long Island
City, N. J,, for the purpose of liberat-
ing three burglars. They wero cap-
tured by the jail officials.

Tho CanadianPaolftc and tho Grand
Trunk railways havo Issued a joint
circular notifying consignees that
after September1 freight bills must
bo paid on delivery.

Fred O. Martin, managerof the
WesternUnion Telegraphcompany at
Hastings, Neb., was reoently found
lead in his Nora, It Is bollovcd he
committedsulcldo.

The ticket brokersof Denver, Col.,
ro beginningto feel tho severity of

the reeeat law passedto exterminate
them, and some of the mon havegone
out of business.

Cotton worm have destroyed the
V4ta eroo is portUw el Mlsetalyfl.

Falling mloop on tho tracks of the
Loulsvlllo Air Llii" a .Mucoutah, 111.,
recontly, Mathlas K.uniu, u farm
hut:d, win giound to pkcesby u train.

A fur diiyn slncn t irp maskod men
uith i cvolvors entered l'hllor King'
houso at illu Ciuro, wis., nnJ not
Mrs. King's s.100J worth of diamonds.

For swindling hot bookkeonni, 'A,

Splinca, out of 420 10, Julia U. Bar-ringe- r,

a monoy louder of New York,
city, recently got four yard in prison.

Playing with an "unloaded"
William Shr.iJerof Batesvlllo,

Ind., put n bitllot Into tlio bruin of his
sister a few days ago.

'

At Tolland, Conn., rocntly bo--1

causo her fatherobjetod to her lover
Miss Jennie L. Loomls 111 ed a bullet
Into her breastand killo.1 herself.

Mississippi lynchers took a negro
from a deputy inurshal und riddled
him with bullets near Ularksdulo,
recoutly. Olllccrs aro In pursut.

So mnny factoriesliiive shut down
In St Louis, Mo,, that the street car
lines havo laid olT many caiM on ac-

countof the decreaseIn travel.
At Lawrencovlllo, Pa., recently,

Jacob Ilobling, a furmcr, shot and
killed Martin Drcggor, aged about 1 1,

for stealingapples from him.
Edward Breman was cap.sled in a

boat in tho Niagaraubovo the falls on
tho American side a fow days since.
His body went overtho falls.

R. J. Trainer, tho cowboy who left
Now York on Juno20 last for n trip
aroundtho world on horseback, has
covered17G5 miles of it.

Thoro is sold to bo $12,000,000 in
subsidiarycoin, halves,quarter dimes
and nicklos in tho treasury. It has
been thero ten years.

At tho soldiers' homo, at Marlon,
Ind., twenty-tw- o persons havo ro--
eelved notice that their pensions have
been discontinued.

At Chicago, rocontly, whllo drunk,
Douglas Curtis tried to kill his wifo. i

Ho killed his daughterand
committedsuicide.

Whllo herding cattle near Nelson,
Nob , a few days since, JamesKcrlck,
1G yearsold, was thrown from his
pony and killed.

Tho Now Orleans bureauof freight
and transportation hastaken up the
project of Gov. Lowclling for a gulf
routo to Europe I

The Italians In Rorao aro howling
for French blood in retaliation foi 'i

tho masacrcoof Italians at Aigues
Iortos recently.
Francisco Hornandez, one of the i

Garzarevolutionists, was found deadI

a few days ago on the Texas sldo of
tho Rio Grando.

At La Porte, Ind., recontly, Mrs.
John Alsafasscrcommittedsuicideby
hanginghcrsolf. Tho act was causod '

by ill health.
James H. Lyons, a restaurant

keopcrof Oklahoma, Ok., has been
arrested forassaulting his wifo with
Intent to kill.

Miss Helon Gould, daughterof the
deceased multi-millionair- e, will erect
a hospital in New York for unfortun-
ate womon.

In parts of Borks county, Pennsyl-
vania, tho corncrop will not bo more
than 5 per cont of tho avorago yield,
t is said.

TVinrn la on Id in hn 00.(1(1(1 (nn tini
of soft coal in boatson tho Mononga- '

hala river, waiting for a rain to float I

them.
Tho secretaryof tho treasury has

askedfor tho resignation ot Webster
Flanagan,collector of customs at El '

Paso.

At Toledo, O., a fow day3 since
Louis Armstodo, agod 55, committed'

sulcldo becauseho could get no work.
A field of corn belongingto Mr.

I

Forestof Bald Knob, I. T., hasbeen
almost totally destroyedby squirrels.

Nino clerks in tho general land
office haveboon dotallcd to survey
town sitos In tho Chorcokoo outlet.

Threo persons attempted to cross
a railroad track at Loroy, N. Y., ro-

contly and wcro instantly killed.
A rich Illinois farmer who has just

been swindled out of $7500 with a
gold brick has$202,500loft.

i

StopbenHamilton trio.l to wado tho
Sangamon rivor recentlyat Pittsburg,
III., and was drowned. '

Nearly 2500pensioners,who aro for-
eigners,not citizens, havo been drop-
ped from tho roll.

A negro preacher in Alabama is
advocating tho ommigration of tho '

negroesto Africa. i
j

In Niagara county, N. Y., grass-
hoppers aro ravaging potato and ij

grain fields. '

Charleston, S. C, has quarantined
against Tampa, l'la , on account of
yellow fovor. I

I

Of the 35G members ot tho houso
of representativesat Washington 207 .

,, ;

Tho Democrats of Virginia have
nominated Charles T. O'Forrall for ,

governor,
Rumor hasit that Justico Fenncrof j

tho supremecourt of Louisiana is to
i

resign.
James Fields, a convict, escaped

from tho Indiana penitentiary ro-- 1

ccntly.
In the vicinity of Notches, Miss.,

thereIs much complaintof too much
rutn.

It is said that tho cotton crop of
Georgiawill be the largest in her his-
tory.

Near Warrensburg, Mo., a com-
pany ot men aro hunting burled treas-
ure.

Forest fires aro destroying much
timber in the vicinity of Altoona, Pa.

Dick Roche, tho notod gold brick
swindler, is in jail at Omaha, Neb.

It U estimatedthat the cotton crop
will not exceed 7,000,000bales,

Mrs. Henry Ward Boochor is seri-
ously 111 at Cornwall, Conn.

Tho permanontschool fund ot Kan-
sasamountsto $6,000,000.

Cotton prospectsare good in tho
vicinity of Camden, Ark.

Cholerahasbrokenout at Szolouk
eastof Ruda Pesth.

Aa effort is beingmade to suppress
duollag in Mexico.

Typhoid fever it alnoalaaepldouie
la Uu Louis, Me. 4

EDWIN BOOTH'S BUMPS.

WHAT THE ACTOR'S HtJAD
TELLS A PHRENOLOGIST.

A rinc-i'llirrp- il mill llilrllHHlIuiH liiulii
Not .Mil. h l.ovo mill Allcclltin Outnlrio
u -- rlr.t Olrtli) A .Mint AloilcJt Mini
Villi. Dlil .Not Vuliio ApplniHP.

Edwin Booth had a largo brain in
ull tho best senses of tho term, for
tho developmentswore chtofly in tho
siiporlor und frontal portions. Tho
cast of tho triigodian'H head taken
after death shows a basilar circum
ference ot 23 Indies and a transcor--
onal measurementfrom tho opening
of ono ear to tho other of four-tee- n

inches From oar to ear around
the forehead tho dlstanco is thirteen
Inches, and from the root of tho
'loso over tho 'median lino to the

iclpltal splno fourteen and one-ha- lf

nehes.
The occiput, or back head, was not

largo. Thero was not much f rion
attachment, love, or alTootion

of any kind of persons outside of a
ery select circle. Ho was exceed-

ingly loyal and dnvotod to a fow, but
he did not wearhis heartupon his
slcevo. Indeed, not many men could
endure tho eccluslon which boomed
to alTord him satisfaction.

Tho headwas ratherhigh at firm-
ness, but tho calipers showod only
fivo and throe-fourth-s inches from
the auditory opening to tho seat of
self esteem. Ho had very llttlo of
tho feeling of self-relian- or

and not much love of ap-
probation. Probably no other man
over receivedso much applausewith
equul indltloroncc. There could
scarcelyhavo beon a moro bonsitlvo
or modest nature. He used to suy
that his first ambition was to bocom'o
a "leading mnn." His head was
also narrow at tho sides, a llttlo
abovo and forward of the cars, In tho
region of acquisitiveness,tho diam-
eter of tho cast there being only
about six Inches. At destructivo-iics-s

just below tho cars, tho cali-
pers showod only a llttlo over six
inches, and nt combativcncts there
was only an avorago width.

Tho crown roso to a considerable
height in the central portions,at ven-
eration, sensoof the marvelous und
benevolence. His mind seems to
havebeen centeredin a spoolcs of
aspiration toward certain planes of
sentiment, which most porsons would
define as religion. Mr. Booth may
not havo had any fixed belief in tho
orthodox creeds,but ho must havo
been vory sensitive to all occult in- -
fluonces, and inclined to medltato
upon tho mysteries of the "whence

land whlthor." To tho conspicuous
strength of tho sentiments in ques-
tion may bo traced much of his suc--
cess in dolineating tho characters of
Shakespeare

His benevolence was not of a sort
which goos out freely to strangersor
to any individuals as such, excepta
chosen fow. This part of tho brain,
as anyonemay in a prolllo photo-
graph, was developed u award and
backward, Indicating a broad philan-
thropy, rather than a specialand
ready sympathy for Immediatemis-
ery, oxcoptlng alwayB his nearest
friends and relatives. Hope was
vory weak andits deficiency produced
a sloping appearancea llttlo below
nnd forward of firmness, which is at
th summit of tho head on a lino
wlth th oavs- - lho hcad was wido
at caution.

Tlio forehead was finely balanced.
It was systematically developed in
nearly every portion. Tho percep-
tive" individuality, form. ske.
weight, color, ovonttiallty, and local-
ity wore all large. Order, the
mathematical faculty, and miirJc
seem to hnvo been moderate. His
order was the result of taste, love of
beauty, and a mechanical sense
rather than a doslro for primnessand
systom In material arrangoment. He
had alsoa good development of tho
uppor forohoad. which hignifiot

intellect, or tho power to
think andphilosophise. The promi-no- nt

oyes gavo unmistakable cvi-den-

of phenomenalverbalmemory,
oloquence, nnl fluency of wpeecii.
Tho form of the lids suggested sin-
cerity, and tho generalexpressionin- -

dlcutod poetic sentimentof tho high
est order. Tho diameter in the upper
tomporal region of tho cast of idoal-it-y

1 fivo lndic. 'J he cast of 1 aw-ren-

Barrett nt tlio muuo spjt is
thrco-quurter- s of un Inch wider.
Barrett hud a inoro oxpansivo. turgid,
and florid imagination than Mr.
Booth, but tho lattor ovcollod him in
gcnulnoartistic Instinct and tasto.
as a result of his clo?er fiber and
moru harmonious brnln. Thoro was
no phenomenalwidth nt any part of
Mr. Booth'shead, nnd as to his ideal-- I
Ity ho hal more exqulsltonosB of
feollng than oxtravaganco in this
direction; and in his appreciation of
tho quality of things rathor than
their mero ornnmontation,mid in the
conceptionof n high pdWh, whether
material or mental, it is uoubtiiu If
ho had uny suncrinrs, writes i)r.
Edgar C. Beal In tho New York Sun.

Edwin Booth was not a great
mimic in tho ordinary senso, and.
wh.Uo h, lmU tho vo uV,!,,t'v t0
ffiilsn nnrfjnniuitv (.Artnln
limits, ho was best in tlio interpreta
tion or a low subllmo characterswith
which ho sympathizedat heart, such
as Hamlet, Richelieu, and Lear. Ho
was a greatactor largely bocauso of
his general superiority as a roan,
and ho might havo beoomos distin-
guished in many othor departments,
ospoolally in medioine. Ho oould
havo been eminent as a surgeon,and
but for his modesty ho would havo
dono much moro than ho did in a lit-
erary way. Ho was magnanimous
and brave, genorousand tondcr.

Tho "freedom of tha City."
The phrase"freedom of tho city"

is thus oxplainod: In olden times
each tradein a Europeancity formed
a oloso corporation, and no .person
could carry on business without be-
longing to tho particularguild or as-
sociation ot those in tho samo trado.
As a rule, a man, to become a mem-
ber of a guild, had to serve soven
yearsasan apprentice, sovoralyears
as aJourneymanand finally ho' was
admitted to tho craft, becamea mas-
ter and gained the freedom ot bis
trade. Aa a specialhonor, tho mayor
ot the town, with ha heads of tho
guilds, would confer the freedom ef
the olty upon a distinguished srueat.
' i

It waj pnroly an honor. The gvifldL
ryptoin never was so powerful here
ni abroad;but us tho conferring of
tho freedom of a city was tho hlghost
honor which a city, as a city, could
bestow, wo huvo ru till nod the cus-
tom of giving that freedom from
tltno to time.

TERROR TO THE CONDUCTOR.
Jluw a NrrtoiM Wuiniti lrtn On unit

OlT it vtrrrt Cur.
Sho Is going to rldo a mile or moro

on the streetcar, but hasn'tgouo two
squaics beforo sho biiddenly turns
around to sco If tho conductor la
whcio sho can nod to him when sho
wants to got off, says tho Detroit
Freo Press. Ho in there, nnd sho
fools relieved, but onlj for a minuto.
Then who begins to wish sho was at
the end of tho seat, or nearer tho
door, or had walked. Sho crosses
tho left foot overtho right, uncrossos,
fidgets with her shopping bag and
parasol,and twists around to see tlio
conductor. Up goes ills hand to tho
strap, but sho suddenly decides not
to got olT not just then.

"Hang that woman! Does sho
want to get oil or not?" growls tho
conductorunder hisbreath.

Sho moves parasolandbag over on
tho othor side and crosses her feet
ugaln. For halt a minuto sho Is In-

terested in a baby two seats ahead.
The othor half ot tho same minuto is
occupiedin wondering if the man at
tho end of tho scut will draw in his
logs when sho wants to pass.

"rare, raa'ami"
It is the conductor. Sho'd forgot-to- n

ull about the fare. She gives a
jump, grabs the bag and looks for
her purse. It Isn't in there. She
drops tho bag und scarchos her
pocket. Not thero. Sho goos back
to tho bagand is scattering its con-
tents on tho seat when sho romem-bor- s

that sho has 10 cents in her
glove. During tho next square or
two sho recovers her
sulllcicntly to sneer at two sum-
mer bonnets promenading the e,

and to wonder why the lady
on tho scat aheadpersists in wearing
such shoddy lace. Sudden start of
alarm. It has just occurred to her
that she can never, never get oil that
car gracefully. She beginsto twist
and wriggle, feho grabs the bag In
one handand tho parasolin tho othor
and moves along tho seat. Up goes
tho conductor'shand. False alarm.
Sho'll rldo another square or two.
Tho conductorspits overhis shoulder
and talks to himselfin low tonos nnd
tho man with tho legs looks nt her in
a reproachful way.

"Conductor,stop tho car!"
She is on her feet, motioning with

parasoland bag. Ho rings the bell,
but she climbs over the vast oxpanso
of shanksand hoofs, grabs tho rail-
ing with her right hand changesto
the left lets go with both, drops off
and stumblesto tho sidewalk to fit'J
hcrsolf five squaresshort of her des-
tination.

BOUGHT BY A CHICAGO MAN.

An Inland nir Florid. tVucre SITS, OOO

In Gold Ws Once Hurled.
Tho strangestbit of land north of

Florida lies quite near rained Fort
Caswell. This is Smith's Island, or
Bald Headisland, which, by reference
to a map, will be found to projoct
nearertho Gulf streamthan nny other
land on this continent. Tho result
is that it is subtropical,the palmotto
reaching a height of thirty feet or
moro growing in profusion,while tho
olive and tho myrtlo are abundant.
A greaterpeculiarity, mentionedby,
tho Washington Star, is that the
frost does not affect vegetation on
tho island, which Is about four miles
long andthree vide. On it is alight-hous- e,

built in 18 i 7, anda life-savin- g

station. Extending across it is a
heavy earthwork, built by the cs

in 1801, now a vast lino of
sand bank. Tho placo is a hunter's
paradisesix months In theyear. Tho
Island was recently purchaod for
$25,000by a Chicago man, who will
build a hotol and utilize tho great
forest of live oak and palmetto as n
game reserve. This island is a bit
of Florida anchored off tlio North
Carolina coast.

For two centuries wrecks havo oc-

curred along this stretch of coast
andlooking seawardthero aro moro
signs of partially submerged blook-ap- o

runuors which came to grief.
Monoy is frequently exposed by

tho washinguway of the beach. Ono
night in 180 1 a party landed
there and digging a hole hid
$175,00!) in gold. Ever since, this
has beon searched for. The pilots
say that there aro grounds for be-

lief that just after the war the money
was dug up by a man who lived In
that section,but others do not be-lle-

this, and It Is only a short
wliilo since several persons from '

New York, Washington,Philadelphia
and Norfolk mado search for the i

treasure. Thoy usod dlvlnlng-rod- s

und explored hundreds of places on
tho island, working day and night

....Nate Ferrli In iMiemuij. ,

Nato B. Ferris, tno well-know- n i. .artNt, felt some ono tugging at HIS
urm tho other night as ho was leav-
ing tho Manhattan opora house after
tho performance.

"l'leaso don't lcavo mo. I didn't
flirt with that man, honest I didn't,"
said a sweetvolco at his olbow.

Nato turned nnd saw a beautiful
young womau at his sldo, with her
oyes looking toward tho pavement.
Nato knew sho'dmado a mistake and
was sorry. He tried to got uway
without letting her know who ho
was, but shoheld on to his arm until,
turning, sho suw she was confessing
to a stranger, and then sheswooned,
fortunately into her swootheart's
arras, for ho was just behind her.
Nato sJs thoy made up. N. Y.
Journal.

Out YT to I4f hUa Ariajr MurtUa.
Aluminum is to be used wherever

practicable in the accoutermente,
armsand equipmentsof the German
army. By its use the weight carried
by Infantry soldiers will be a trif.e
over fifty-seve- n pounds,wherenow it
is slightly moro than sixty-eigh- t

and halt pounds.
jf

HHlM.
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HE WAS HOPErUU
Stilt tho Old Mnn Wouldn't Fast

Until Jin tint Homo Again.

It was on a Nov York ferryboat
A mlddlo-ngo- d man snl road lng his
nowspaporwhen an old man who had
been walking up and down with a
bulging big satchel knocking against
his iog at cvor, stop stopped beforo
him and asked:

"Is that paper you aro
rcadin'?"

"I don't road paperstwo or thros
days old as a rule." was tho rathor
uncivil reply.

"Don't, oh? I've knowed folks to
read tho liiblo, which Is considerably
more'n two or thice daysold. How-
ever, I wuntcd to ask if thoro was
any news from around Sohoharlo?
My homo's up thnr, and I've boon
down to Tuckerton to visit iny
sister."

"1 haven't scon nnj," wus tho ro-pt- y.

"If anything had happened It
would 1x3 in tho papers,wouldn't it?"

"Possibly. Why don't you got ono
and rto?"

"('iiuse I hcv to wear glnssesand
yesttrduy I lost tho right eye outer
my spectacles. An all-fire- d good
pal? thoy was, too. I wouldn't her
takon six shlllln's fur 'cm. Thochil-
dren was a playln' with 'em whllo 1

wart takln' a nnp, and I guoss thoy
punchedtho eyo out and lostIt in the
dooryard. Iuthln' from Schoharie,
oh?"

"I don t see anything. Did you
expectanything to happon?"

"Waal, you can't alius tell what'll
happenwhen you'ro gone, you know.
Um of tho cows was actin' sorter
queer when I '.eft and I shouldn't be
sin prised if it turned out to bo caso
of holler-hor- n. Bill was goln' to
beln breaktn' a colt next day aftor I
left, and thar'sno knowln' but what
ho might hcv got kicked. Mobbe
that'sa pictur' of Bill as ho looked
afore ho was kicked?"

"No! thut's a picture of Unclo
fam."

"Oh! 1 see! Looks a good deal llko
Bill, as nigh as I kin make out.
Hain't bin no cyclones up my way?"

"No."
"Llghtnln" hain't struck anybody

or anything?"
"No. "
"Say anj thing about tramps corn-l-a'

along and burnln' any barns?"
"Not a word."
"Jestaforo f come away a naboro'

mlno named Taylor bought an old
bller and engine to saw wood with.
Don't see anything about a bller

and klllin' a lot o' folks, do
you?"

"Nothing. I think you'll find
everything all right at home."

"Waal, I hope so, but I dunno.
I'vo bin gone a hull week, you know.
When I left homo tho old woman was
mad, Sarah was throatcnln1 to run
away, and Sam and Bill was havin1 a
fight In tho barnyard. Mebbo things
Is all right, but I shan't git over
swoatln' out my collars and fcelln'
weak in tho knees till I walk in on
'em. Much obliged to you, stranger.
Mebbo my prayers hov bin answered
nnd everything Is all right, though
Sarah's red-heade-d and I'm a lectio
shaky on her."

Tlio OmnipresentSouvenir Spoon.
You can scarcely fly to tho utter-

most parts of the earth, in these
United States,without mooting the
souvenir spoon. Evon in a rcmoto
district In Maine at tho country storo
you. find a countor devotedto tho ex-
hibition of "Casco Bay" and "Long-follow- "

spoons. You may try the
scatsof learning, with tho fond hopo
that tho frivolous coffee spoon may
be escaped,but tho form of John
Harvard will adornthe pleco of sil-
ver with which you stir your coffoo.
You may think to find a "refuge from
tho pursuer on tho banks of Now
York's noblo river, but tho "hondrlk
Hudson" spoon I thoro boforo you.
In tho swamps of Florida you cannot
oludo It-- An alligator twines with
pleasing realism over tho handle of
your soup spoon. At Niagara you
scoop your orangoout with a bit of
gold down which tho torrentsdash,
and in California you glvo up tho
fight when you find yourself taking
strawborrics and cream from "tho
Golden Gnto spoon."

Connlderatc.
It was out West, and thoy wero

holding up a stago In tho regulation
fashion. Ono ot tho passengerswas
a lluttory sort ot a girl

'Oh, gracious! what in tho world
Is happening?" sho cried whon tho
ordor to "throw up yor hands" was
givon.

"Don't bo skecred, miss," said the
mun with tho revolvers. "This is
just n now game."

"What do you moan?"
"Wo'ro jes' playln1 school. We

ask questions 'bout watches an1
rings air you ioiks nouis up yer
handstor show yer knows tho an-
swer.1'

A Now lice for Oraans.
The housewives In Florida havo

(ouud ft n()W UHQ fQp oran .j
.nnu v, n,.a ,iv... ,. ? i."LCV..UU h.U ..WJ10 AVI. VMUlll. UU 1U11I
almost any town In tho orange-growin- g

districts and you will soe the
women using the luscious fruit ex-
actly as our housekeepersuse soap.
Thoy cut tho oranges in halves and'
rub tho flat exposed pulp en tho
floor. The acid in. tha eraaaee

n

doubtlessdoesthe cleansing, hut t'Oj, S

uj uuru art WHIM M
aftor the application. It ia-t- 1 li i

mougni lemons wouia be aeHarii V

than oranges for this purpose
of the additional acidity. ' '

rite Kc overad City of l'ltla. ,

Tho "recovered city of Laohish"
In Palestine is one of tho most in
foresting ad woll as ono of the tuoet
Important ot archaeological dis-
coveries in tho orient. This aneieat
city is mentioned In Joshua,and ite
sito was unknown uutil thrett
ago, when ProfessorPuttie
upon its ruins while dlgghW I '

vast mouud known Jeealiy aeTafcA1
f losy. The groat lmpotastae ftttps.
"find" lies In tho tact f,bat there m
eight ancient town ).h aath ikm
mound, each (except the ril) Hl
oa an elder abandonedtown. ,. "
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SHADOWS.
MMnw rotnn and nhklow.i go --

AH thn world l full of shadows:
Msey harrilr doom thcri n.
AM purine thr-m-, tnn nmJ two.

In th aprlngllmft, thronzh themctiloff

Loo I tint thn onlr aim
All mankind oretttn pursuing

Plaaaurft, fortunn,clorjr, famn
Palling th, thn quit rrnt-wlii- f

At tor shadow,Jiut the saina
Shadowscome and nhadnvm en

Sorrow doesnot iiUjr fnre(T
Tints rolls on with cradm flow,
Plfattires pass, but sodoc wof.

Oo thj way, complaining never

PLUCK.
BT JOHN HTRANOK WIrKR.
C1IAPTKK IV CoNm-iri:i-.

So high did Olive's spirits rlso
that, on tho very first morning after
tholr return, sho wontgayly to and fro
about tho old houso singing, in her
sweetlark's voice, her old favorite:

"Oh. when mr sevenlorn; ,r.n uru out,
Oh, then I'll marry Sull '

And, oh. bow tiippltv we li lle'
Ilut not in our alley

"Sho Is much bettor for coming
homo; quite her old self again," ob-
served Murray Woyland to his wife,
as tho fresh notes rang through the
hall.

"Oh, qulto: she Is. much hotter,"
Mrs. cylatid agreed.

Bettor for coming home? Not the
shadow of a doubt about it. Olive
did not feel like the same person;
and Indeed when, during the course
of tho afternoon, Lucy made his

wai so delighted to sco
him, so unreservedly glad and
plcasod at his presence,that poor
Lucy felt a corresponding Hush to
that which dyed hor cheeks flaming
in his own, and, poor fellow, fondly
believed thai the little plan for
arousing hor jealousy to which he
had resorted in the pnst summorhad
worked well had. In truth, not only
grown and flourished, but hud borne
fruit a hundred-fold-.

"You havebeenill," he said,taking
her hand tenderly In his. andalto-gcth-er

forgetting to let It go again.
'Oh, yes, very ill: awfully bad. I

thought I was going to die one week,"
trying gently to releaseher hand.

"But you'wro better now?" hold-
ing on to it like grim death.

"Oh, yes, I'm better now; quite
well, in fact" giving her hand an-
other little wriggle.

llemlnded of the hand, and that it
was still in his possession,Lucy al-

lowed it to slip from his grasp a's far
as the tips of tho fingers; and then,
by a bright inspiration, made a re-

mark which justified him in keeping
It for qulto ten minutes longer.

But you'wro vewry thin," ho ex-
claimed, in commiserating accents.
"Your hand is like a skcloton noth-
ing but skin and bone."

"Well, it is ratherthin, certainly."
admitted Olive, looking down upon
It with a comical air, andthen laugh.
Ing outright at the contrast it pro-tente- d

to his strong, well-covere- d one.
Lucy was just going to say, "I

wish you would give it to me. thin or
not," when the door opened and the
butler announced "Ml?s Smith;" so
Olive withdrew her hand hastily
from his, and he, Instead of propos-
ing, said, "Confound!" to himself.

Well ho might, for he knew Miss
Smith 00 one better who did not
llva in her vicinity. And really for
that afternoonany private conversa-
tion was altogether at an end; for
Miss Smith, having caught Ollto's
hasty movomont and the frown upon
Captain Lucy's handsome face,
.sinelled a rat, and stuck like a !

leech or a ferret, on the chanceof
finding out a fresh nit of news witU
which to go round tho neighborhood
the following day.

Lucy had reasonfor knowing Miss
Smith, and for knowing that. If it
were possible, Miss Smith would con-
trive to outstay him. He fairly
groanedwithin himself when ho saw
the lavish afternoon tea which came
in in Mrs. WeylandV wake. How he
would haveblessedthe sight of tho
dry bread and butter. and thin
watory tea, it was so ofteu his lot to
meet with in tho pretentious society
of garrison towns' Alas' alus! tho
tea was fresh and strong, tho cream
of the thickest, tho breadand butter
looked delicious, and tho cake had
come from Buzzard's. When Lucy
saw It tho general appearance of
the festive board. I mean, not that
tho cako had come from Buzyaid's-- -
ho gavo up all hope of ousting tho
enemy. However, by dint of almost '

turning Ills back upon hor, ho did '

contrivo to monopolize Olive; and
Ollvo was nothtny loath.

"Wo aro going to huo a small a
vwry small afternoon dance on
Wednesday,"ho told her, in a conli- -
dentin! tone that was scarcelyabove '

nuiBjier. 1 mi win nave mo
ronnal invitation You'll
be able to come, I hope."

"Oh, yes, and bo very grateful for
Iwlng asked." answered Olivo,
promptly.
"It's avewry small affair --only about

forty," ho wont on. "You see, so
many of tho follows aro awav."

"Yes?"
. OUvo'fa tonewasdUtlnctlj Inquttlng.

"Yes; about half, of courso. And,
by tho byo, Hurknci--s you romem-lni-r

him?"
"Yes."
Olive could "hardly speak,hor heart

beganto beat so fast and hard.
"Ah! WHli, W.s away, too; been

away thwrce week or more."
'
j

"Oh. really I"
It was well that conventionality '

came to hor aid as it had done be-
fore. Her tone was admirably In-

different; and, Indeed, no ono who
heard it would have gathered from
it that sho tookovona passinginter-
est in that officer. And yet, what
deadly disappointment tilled hor
heart! How utterly all tho delight
and glory of homo soomed for a
momentto hnvo diod out! Tor tho
time Ollvo Woyland found hcrsolf
"alono, and journeying in a land of
Kind and thorns."

Lucy's voice recalled hor somo-wh-at

to horsolf, unJ helped her to
throw nsldo tho effects of hor disap-
pointment.

"lou will give mo somodances?"
ho asked,very humbly. "They aro
all to bo round onos. Shall wo say
iJiwreo walUos9" looking "t hor im-

ploringly,
"For you to forget, as you did tho

last I promise?you?" said Hho, with
a laugh a very shaky sort of laugh,
but one bravely mauagodfor all that,

"Forgot! An if I rould forgot any
tklBf 1" be began, passionately.

'Nol then you didn't forgot
thorn?" thinking tho while how ut-
terly ho had boon taken up, about
the timo of hor birthday, with Kvclyu
Bauramo. "That only make it
worse, By tho bye, have you heard
that Miss Unit mine Is ouguged?"

l.ucy laughed.
"Yc; and to .lack Downe. lie Is

qulto the best fellow in tho world;
and how nice she Is!"

"Very!"
Ollvo thought he wa uncommonly

cool about it; but utter all. perhaps
Kvelyn liaumme was not the "Sally"
of whom ho laid told her.

"And how is Sally? she asked.
"Sally?"
l.ucy positively started.
"Yes; tho Sally you were going to

try jealousy upon. Don't you re-
member? Did It answer? I never
gaveyou that locket, did I?"

N'ol' Ho had recovered himself
by then, llut vou might give It to '

mo now. My birthday Is past you
know." I

"I will. I'll get It tho next timo I
go to (iaystown." Ollvo replied.
"But you have not told mo how Is
tho fair Sally, and how aro you get-
ting on?"

"Oh, she Is all right. I thlttk, now,
and we arc getting on very nicely,
thank you: at least, I hope o ll0 i

added, modestly.
"I am glad to hear It," with a lit-

tle sigh for her own disappointment.
Oh. that sigh! It went through

Lucy's heart like a sword, though it
was a swotd of triumph, with a sen-
sation that was half pleasure, hulf
pain. I think if the redoubtable
Mls Smith had not boon sitting on
the other .side of tho room, discussing
a certain matterof gossipwith Mrs
Wcyland, who was bored to death,
but too polito to show It, l.ucv
would promptly, thoro and then,
have taken tho darling of his heart
in his arras,und begged her never,
never, never, so long n she should
live, let him hear her -- lgh like that
again.

Disagreeableold person!" he said
withiu himself. It was ju- -l like his
luck tnat Mio shouldhave but five
minutes' walk to her own door, and i

that ho should not only have live
miles to drive back to barracks, but
should also havea man, one of his
old regiment,andbut passingthrough
liaystown with a stay of one night,
dining with him that evening. On
tnis accounthe was reluctantly com-
pelled to decline Mrs. Woyland's in-

vitation to remain for dinner at e.

However, Mrs. Woyland who was.
as she had always been, a very good
friend to him, and in truth would
much have liked him as a son-in-la-

seeing his evident disappointment,
asked him very kindly, indeed, to
come the following evening; so that
he took his way back to Oaystown
Barracks in a vmy jubilant frame of
mind.

But, oh for tho crossesand mortifi-
cations of our poor human natuie!
When he reachedCopplethwaite at
7 o'clock the following evening, he
found the drawing-roo- full of peo-
ple, and away wont his dream of a
long and blissfully quiet evening,
with Olive; wliile Mrs. Woyland
would certainly rememberan

letter which he must kindly
post for her. which would not lake
ten minutes to write, though from !

experience he generally found it
take at least an hour.

l'oor Lucy! Ho was oulte as dis- -

appointed for a few minutosas Olive
had been the previous dav. He
hated dinner-partie- s- thoio where
he met the people he did know, and '

equally as much thoc where he met
'

people whom he had not or seen. Ho '

hardly know which bored him tho j

more wolulh.
Mill, even if it was a still, stupid

party, Olive was there: and Olive,
who had recoveredher spirits by tho
aid of a few scalding tears in the sc--
elu-io- n of her own chamber,and had

'

Immediatelycalled herself not a few
hard names for hor folk, was look-
ing lovelier than ho cut icniotn-bore-d

to have seen her, in a roc--

colored gown, with a groat knot of
ntcphanotis bloom upon her bosom.

Ho at beside hor, too tl.fit was
no small favor. I fear his own young
huh found her cavalier a not very
entertaining person, for twice when
sho distinctly addrcs-o-d him In'
answered, with studied politeness
and that wUo air of imperturbable
deliberation which distinguished him
in general society, "I.r cs'" and
three times "Aw - no!" and once J

or nev ah heardof it'"
How ovor appaiont the real -- tato of

might bo to others.Kv,hSe.d nothing. Ilo drove
homo with as gay and light a heart
as over beat beneatha iiianh boom.
He smoked twopipo befoie turning
in for the night pipes which worn
so that tho tobacco
which filled them might havebeen
grown in tho fields of L'lysiuin; for In
tlio blue wreath which wont fioating
up, up, up, ho saw fair and lovely
visions of tho long, long year.s which
wuro to come years in which there
was much sunshine and but Uttlo
shadow.

Mich shadows as thoro were only
served to throw up Into greater
brilliance tho bright colors and tints
In which tho chief incidents woio
pain tod.

CHAITKH V.

An Afternoon Dunce.
Olivo Woyland was dressing for

tho danceat (iaystown Barrack. It
Is not often that I veiituio to describe
a dicss, becauso it Is a lirocoss In
which I do not oxcol. But I must
uibu.i.if.. i uurui iuu lli'l r, I'U'U.lllsu II.
was so pretty; so, I begyou will not
think mo lllppant, good reader hero

t.
It wns a gray a light silver gray

-- and of a boft, Hocey material
which fittod liko a jersey or u glove
On tho skirt wore many rows of nar-
row silver braid; and tho jaekot wus
braided across tho front, a la mill-tulr- o.

Thoro wore trillings of somo
soft gray diaphanous stuff at throat

' and wrists; and upon tho win os and
ripples of hor golden hair rostod a
gray hat, which had ;r gicat many
short milled feathers (which Mr.
Winter tolls me is called a "tip"),
with just a touch of silver upon
tho extremeedgo of tho volvut brim.
On tho whole, though dainty, a try-
ing dress,but ono which suited Miss
Woylnud to a nicety,or (to o tho ex-
pressionof ono of the ScarletLancers,

when shu reached Iho mess-room-),

"down to tho gtoind."
"I think I shall do," sho murmured

to hor own Imago in tho glass, and
whou hor maid had left her; "yes, I
1 think I shall da" And then sho
addedwith a blush and a smile, a
frown and a dimple, each following
the other In rapid succession. "I
wonder If ho will bo there'.' I won-
der If ho will eomo back for It?"

However, at the first glance sho
gave round tho room sho discovered
that Captain darkness was not pres-
ent. So ho hud not thought tho
dance wot th returning for. Now, as
a matter of fact, Harknass had not
so much u been told thata danco was
being given, it being merely an In
lormai aiiatr, ami scarcolystanding
In tho light of a regimentalentertain
meut atall.

Hut, bo tho reason of his absenco
what it might, Olive's afternoon bo- -
ganwith a strong senseof disappoint-- I

ment; though, being u girl of good i

courage, she gathered up all her '

pluck, and tried valiantly to hldo
what sho was feeling.

l.ucy asked hor for the first danco
a wait.; so tho soft gray gown and

the scarlet jacket tloated away
together.

"By Jove!" muttered a big fellow
standing by tho door," whata beauty
out l.ucy s got liolu itf! rreston. who
Is the girl dancing with l.uov?''

"Oh, that's Miss Woyland."
"Wcylund --Woyland'. Wheredoes

she live? Who's her father?"--

"Lives a few miles away, and her
fatuor Is great In coals, cotton, calico
and other good things of tho kind.
l'ltey say it's one of the nlces-- t houses
in the neighborhood. She'sa pretty
girl, oh?'

"Very. .lolly dress, too. Ah!
there, they've stopped. I v' going
to get Introduced."

Accordingly, ho slipped acrossthe
room and murmureda request for an
Introduction in Lucy's car.

Lucy turned with' a slight start
"Oh, to be sure! Miss Wcyland.

allow 1110 to Introduce Mr. llartog."
"May I have tho pleasure of tho

next dance?"said Hartog, when they
had exchangedbows.

"Certainlv," replied Ollvo, gra-
ciously.

Then Lucy put his arm aroundher
again, llartog fell backa step or so,
and the soft gray gown and tho scarlet
jacket were in n momentonco more
in tho throng of dancers.

What a handsome man!" re-
markedOlive, suddenly, referring to
Iiartog.

"Yes, and a good follow, too. Liko
myself, he has tho cwodlt of possess-
ing more inches than bwrains," Lucy
answered. "But hewreally is a good
fellow one of the host In the wregl-me- nt

and dances divinely. I dnro
say you'll liko him tremendously,and
will get along with him like a 'house
on fire; only" all at once assuming
a very tendor tone "only, don't get
along too well."

u 11 k coNn.Mi:i.

THE SHY MAN.

If Ho still lllmliri He If Not WlllHMit
Ills Ailvjntneci.

Ono of tho characters in a modern
novel Is made to sav: "I lovo a shy
man. He is gettlntr so scarce."

Perhapsthat Is why he Is so really
dollcloiis. says London Truth. '

When he blushes palpably, but
without looking uwkward, one is
drawn toward him by a certain senti-
ment of nihility, and so long as he U
just shy enough,but not too shy, ho
wins more and more upon one.

To draw a really shy man out of
his shynessIs 11 task and
the more so as he is generally en-
chanted to give expiossion to tho
thoughts and idoas that he usually
keeps locked fist away w ithln him-
self. Ono comes upon a stray jewel
or two now and then, in such cases,
in the shapeof an unexpectedthought
that astonishes tho discoverer, bo
cuu" ltcemV (1I.,u,'l f,om tho
person from whom it emanates

1 assureyou, I think shy ,111011 uro
sometimes very charming, but then
one must bo u little bit shy one's soil
in older to appreciate thorn.

Do you know any nice ones, anddo
you know that tho.v only come out
of their shell in a tete-a-tet- e, and
not always then, so that there is a
pleasingelementof uncertainty about
them which adds to the intcre--t
they inspire?

i:lilni(o ill sv,.,
Mr- - McCorklo Your husband Ij

a very stylish mun, 1 understand.
Mrs. McCracklo What makes you

understandthai?
"I near that he seldom gets homo

until --' In the morning."
"How does that nnko him stylish?"
"It shows he's thu latent man out."
Truth

iilii'4 fit j.
The largest city In Spain Is tho

capital. Madrid, which hasa popula-
tion of I7l',00. Tho noxt largest
cities uio Barcelona, Valencia, Se-

ville and Malaga, after which thoro
arc twent cities, tho population of
which ranges from "JH.OOJ to one-thir- d

that number.

Tim Knrruy X llullrl.
It has been estimated that tho

firing of a small pistol sets free
about (iO.'i foot-poun- of energy,
while a watch con-uin- cs only about

000,000 of a horse power. The
energy of a bullet would bo sulll-cien- t,

therofore, to keop tho time for
two years.

Itr (irt ill IU111U StTHtclicil.
j no uisiiop 01 AoumwnrK. l.ii''- -

j land.oomplains"that few poop'lo have
any Idea how often ho gets his bunds
111'ickOfl m SPlMtt.lll.ll. mvllirr ir iYtn. ... ... ,..,...., ,,, n v ,,li
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OUK NAVAIi DISASTERS.

ACCIDENTS THE AMERICAN
NAVY HAS SUFFERED.

Ilia Albnu.r tllmprtearvil In 1H.MI unci Hip
l.nrant wtid thn tlaliibi ld( Vr Nrwr
llrnril from Tli slnkliiB of the Oiiri-il- ii

Th Knranui Wulcrrr Dl4trr.

Tho accident to tho Victoria re-

calls to tho L'htladelphla Time-- some
other disasters in time of peace by
which tho American navy has suf-

fered losses Tho most rocont of
these,of course, is tho disaster nt
Samoa. Somo of thusc disastersarc
mystorlcswhich will probubly noVcr
be solved. One of the most famous
of thesoIs tho disappearanceof tho
Albany, a sloop-of-wa-r. Sho loft
llombay, India, In tho spring of 18o0,
with '.'10 ofllcors and men aboard.
When last seensho was In West In-
dian waters. Sho disappearedfrom
tho face of tho deepas completely as
though she had never existed. It
was supposedthat she wont down in
a cyclone. Xo inoro plausible ex-
planation has been ottered since,and
so this is still accoplcdas tho reason
for her disappearance. Two years
later thoro was another mysterious
disappearance.A sloop-of-w- called
the Levant, with about --'00 men on
board,disappearedas completely as
tho Albany. Sho was in Pacific
waters when last seen. Xo wreokago

I from her wns ovor found and no
mementoof her fatal cruise was loft

, Communication in thoso days was
slow and it wns many months before
shewas given up entirely.

, A plcco of wrcokugo picked up
noarCapo Hattoras in 180S carried
tho only survivor of the brig-of-w-

Balnbridgo which had gono down in
' a cyclone carrying moro than
people. The survivor was a colored
cook.

In .January, 1870, tho British sh'lp
Bombay ran into tho United States
corvctto Oneidn in tho harbor of
Yokohama. The Oneida was lost
with 11 'J men. Captain Kyre, of the
Bombay, did not oven stop to sec
how much dnmago ho haddone and
wiwfc tho matter was investigated by
lie admiralty ho was sovoicly cen-
sured.

Tho Walcrec was stationedat Cal-la- o.

Peru, during tho bombardment
of that city by the Spanishin 18GC.
Sho cruised up und down tho Pacific

' coastfor two years and in August,
, 1808, was anchored oft Arica, Peru,
whore she had towed the storcship
Fredonia. Sho remained at anchor
at Arica overhauling engines and
boilers preparatory to going to San
Francisco. Arica was a rich town of
some 10,000 Inhabitants,picturesque-
ly situated in a valley which ran up
into tho Andes. On one side was a
perpendicularcliff 500 feet high and
on the other the mountain slopes.
Twice Arica had been nearly de-
stroyedby earthquakes. On the 8th
of August, I8G1--, about I o'clock In
the afternoon, tho men on the
Watercefelt a violent trembling of
the ship and saw a cloud of dust
approaching from j tho Jsoutheast.
Thoy saw tho hills moving and
hearda heavy rumblingliko thunder.

' Tho shlp reeledbut righted horsolf
again,arid when tho cloud of dust
had settled the-whoY- town was seen
to bo In ruins. Tho officers of tho
Wutcreoremembered.the tidal wavo
which had stranded tho Mononga-hol- a

In tho streets of St. Thomasand
began immediately t(j takp all pre-
cautions. Additional anchors were
put out, tho hatches woro battened
down, tho gunsworo securedand life
linos wore stretched foro and aft.
Tho poople on shoro woro crying for
assistance,so a lauding purty of
forty men, with a crow of thiitccn
went ashore. A boat kooper was left
in chargoof tho boat; but a minute
after the crow hud luhded tho earth-
quakeshock had returned, tho pior
was wrecked and tho boat was hurled
against tho cliff. Tho boat-keop-

saw what was coming and, taking
the boat Hag in his hand, ho waved a
farowoll to his comrudos as the boat
wont down.

Tho roaring of the earthquake and
tho trembiing of the oarth continued.
Then tho witter roceded until all tho
ships in the harbor woro loft high
and dry. while tho bottom of tho sea
was loft exposed, covered with strug-
gling fish and sea monsters. This
was tho timo when tho fiat bottom of
tho Watoreo saved her crow fiom de-

struction. Tho round-bottome- d

boats in tho harbor turned ovor, but
tho Watoieo restedon her Hut bot-
tom. Tho htoreship l'ledonii had
beenhurled nuainst thorocks and all
her crow woro lost. Presently tho
water rot.irnod and tho Watoreo
floated again. Kfforts wore mado to
roscuo some of tho men whoso lives
woro in dungfiy elsewhere but tho
smull boat which was launched was
ontlroly beyond control and all that
tho pooplo on thu Watoreo could do
wus to wult for tho earthquako to
subside. Tho men stood tothoguns,
under porfeet discipline. At 0:80
o'clock at night tho lookout forward
reporteda breaker upproachlng. It
was tho dreaded tidal wave. It
camo with dreadful force, burying
tho ship under a mass of
sand and water. Tho men
hold to tho life ilnoB, and
presently tho vessel struggled to tho
surface again and after a timo her
motion ceased. Many of tho crow
had been sorlously injured, but nono
woro killed. When the vessol had
quiotod down a lantern was lowered
ovor tho sido and It was scon that
sho was on land. Tho noxt morning
it wns discoveredthat she had been
carried.....live ...mllcH tinr tho coast, and

careless way In which tho caps or ""tt 8ho lay high and dry nearly a
volls worn by tho femalo candidates mll ,nland having boon lifted across
for confirmation aro fastenedon " a va-'- anl ovor a rallroud and do- -, posited at tho foot of tho sea coast

Pall Mail. rango of tho Andes. There sho lay
Pall Mull, tho famous locality In 'lth l'0'' bow to tho sen, tho flag still

London, it is fald. is from "ylnsr and tho anchorchain still fast
tho fact that in enrlior times it was J, tho bow- - T-1-

0 English bark,
nu alloy for founts playing, and took lay near by with ono of
Its nnmo from tho name bj which tho, bcr cnalnN wound round hor, show-mall- ot

was known -- poll moll or pall lny t,iat hl- - 1,a'1 i'Hcd ovor mid
mall. 5ver,

The Watoreo was In a position
"" rtlijch made it imposslblo to launch

In tlio northern homlsphoie all her, and so shewas sold at miction
btoirns revolve from right to left; to a hotol company. Aftorward hho
In tho southern hemispherethey ro- - wus used as a hospital and then was
volvo from loft to right. Cyclctio broken up by a bombardmentduringstormsnovor form noaror tho eqa Ibo war between Peru and Chill,
tor than tho third pacallol ci Utl-- 1 Hut her old ribs still loom up on Mm
tudc. t'eruvluu coast.
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ATTRACTION OF THE ABYU9.

Why IViil l.tniR to tliAMt TIihiikdUik
I Yum Illicit rinf.

Chovreiil's well-know- n o.vprrimoiiH
with tho exploratory pendulum and
Iho dittoing rod show that 11 wo
representto ourselves a motion In
any direction Iho hand will uncon-
sciously renllo It and coinmuiiicato
It to tlio pendulum,says a Writer in
tlio PopularScleneo Slonthh. Tho
tipping table roall-io- s a movement
wo aro anticipating, through tho In-

tervention of a real movomont of the
hands,of which wo are not conscious.
Mind reading, by thoso who dtvlno
by taking your hand where you have
hiddenanything, N a reading of Im-

perceptible motions by which your
thought Is translated without your
being conscious ot thorn, in cases
of fascinationand vertigo, which aro
moro visible nmong children than
amongadults, n movement is begun
tho suspensionof which is prevented
by a paralysisof tho will, and It car-
ries us to suffering anddeath. When
a child I was navigating a plank on
tho river without a thought that I
might full. All at onco tho Idea
camo like a diverging force, project-
ing itself across tho rectilinear
thought which had plono previously
dlrcctod my action. It was ns If an
Invlslblo nrm solzod me and drow
mo down. I cried out and continued
staggoring over tho whirling waters
till help camo to me. The moro
thought of vertigo provoked It. The
board lying on tho ground suggests
no thought of a fall when you walk
overIt; but when It Is ovor a preci-
pice and the oyc takes tho measure
of the distance to tho bottom, tho
representation of a falling motion
becomes Intense,and tho linpttlso to
fall correspondinglyso. Kvon if you
are safe, theremay still bo what is
called tho attraction of tho abyss.
The vision of thogulf ns a fixed idoa,
having producedun "inhibition" on
all your Ideas or forces, nothing Is
loft but the figure of the great hole,
with tho intoxication of the rapid
movementthat begins in your brain
and tends to turn the scales of the
mental balance. Temptation, which
is continual in children because
eveiything is now to them, is nothing
else than the force of nu idea and tho
motive impulse that accompaniesit.

ROBBED AN EAGLE'S NEST.
The lIuiiBcrmif Feat t'erfarineil by Two

I.nils In California.
Albert I.conl's two young sons,

Frank and Fred, woro recontly out
hunting near Amador, Cal., when
they espieda nest in the top of a big
pino tico, says tho Kecord. Frank
jllmbed up to investigate the dis-ove-

of what thoy concluded was
an owl's nest. It was fully a Jinn-drc- d

foot up there, but the venture-
some lad reached tho nest About
this timo a monster bird sailed
out of tho nest and, after circling
aroundmade a dive at Frank, but tho
limbs saved the boy from being
struck and dashed to tlio ground.
The wings of tho big bird just
brushed his hat. Fred was posted
down below with his gun, and realis-
ing that his brother was in danger
he got a sight on the enemy and let
drive wUh all the chargo ho had,
which was smull shot. Fred's aim
must have been truo. for tho bird
immediately showed signsof distress
und wandered off a short distance
with ono wing somewhatout of gcur.
Fred kept plugging away at hor
birdship wheneversho camo around.
In tho meantime Frank relieved
tho nest of two owllsh-lookln- g

bunchesof feathersandan eggabout
tho dimensionsof abarnyardturkey's
product, and after considerablediff-
iculty conveyed his booty to tho
ground. Tlio boys then proceeded
home, followed by tho parent bird,
which could only be kept at a snfo
distance by discharging tho gun.
Upon informing tho father of tho
oscapado tho boys were slightly
frlghtoned at learning that tholr-sup-po'o-

d

wild gooso wus a bald-- caglo,
which had frequentedthat neighbor-
hood for fifteen years past. Mr.
I.eoniwasup from his ranch lately
and oxhlblted tho , young cuglos.
He informod tho Record that tho
parent bird must bo fully ten foot
from tip to tip. Tho boys, tho oldest
of whom is not pnst 12, aro modest
llttlo follows, who don't seem to con-
sider that thoy have porformed nny
wonderful feat. Howovor, thoy aro
regarded as uncrowned heroes by
tholr pluymatos.

The Loaning Tower itt I'lua.
The famous leaning tower of Pisa

Is a carapanllo,or bell tower. It was
bogun in 1171 by tho two famous J

architects Bonnno of Pisaand Will-la- m

Innspruck. Tho tower, which is
cylindrical In form, Is 170 foot high
und fifty foot in diameter, made on- -'

tirely of tvhlto marble. It haseight
storios, each witli an outsido gallery '

projecting several foot from tho '

building, and each decorated with
columns and arcades, In tho center
of tho tower a llirrl.t nf !t'(f) o(r,u
passosup to t,ho summit It is called
tho lonnljag tower from itho fact thatIt IncllDeasbme''thirty feet' from tho
perpendicular, nd It Is not generally
known that-W- g inclination, which
gives tho tower such
appouranco, was, not Intontlonul. 'At
the tirab It wus ubout half dono tho
error In raoasureroojit was porcoivod,
and It was guarded against by the
ubo of oxtra braces In the furthor
construction of tho building and an
udaptlonof tho stono In tho highest
portion. Thoro aro soven bells on
tho top of tho tower, tho largest of
which weighs 12,000 pounds, and
thesoare so placed as to counteract,
as far as possible, the loaning of' tho
tower Itself.

A l'lu Dropped lit Walt.
The intensity of confined sound li

Ulustratodat Causbrookcastle, Isle
of Wight, whom thoro Is a well 200
fcot doop and twolvo foot in dlamo-to-r,

lined with smooth masonry,
Whon a pin Is droppod Into It tho
sound of It striking tho surfaco of
tho water, 182 feet bolow can bo

Always D004 .I11U un lie Say.
He I don't boliovo your father

ever does ns ho ugrcosto do. Sho
Why, Churlio, how moan of you!
Papaalwaysdoos just as ho nays h
wllL Three days in succession I
have askedhim fof $10 and he said
ho wouldn't give it to mo, and lut
dlda't no thorol" Boston-Beac-on.

IOHE DAY OF WAITNG. '
1

. ha which aro covered with title 7wm
fringes of dried seaweed, that we V'&mKLi

PHOVKD SUFFICIENT FOH THK M,dto ,,.,, wnfc,. 1(ol.fcuty.H,w
UNLUCKY WAITER. York. Hun. W,

Ilrlilnil 11 l.iuirli Cnunlcr-- .nlmit fur a
.lob Hie Yiiiiiik Man lllr llliuelf lo
SI niul Ilrlilnil thn llnr mill Serve Out
I'lca ami Milk, Hut 0111m to lrli-r- .

It looked easy enough and In my
innocence, alias ignorance, I thought
It was. It did not appear to require
an enormous amount of muscular
force, nor, above all, to demandmore
thtiu a minimum of brains. That
stilted me to n too. Pecuniarytroubles
had begun to burden my mind tat
more as my purso booumo loss of a
burden to my body, and I felt that
something must bo done. I must
live and to Hvo I must eat. To eat
1 had often sought the mnrblu bar of
a lunch cafe, and as I gazed across
it, botweou my muuehus of plo.nnd
sips of coffee, ut thu nonchalant
waiters, it occurredto mo that it was
easyenough, ami then thorowas $7
per week In It und table board.
Therefore I determineda waiter at a
bar 1 would bo.

1 singled out the managerof u
largo city cafo and tackled for a job,
says a Chicago Herald writer. Ho
askedmo If I had had oxporlonce as
a waiter and 1 nnswored in tho af-

firmative, wttli Intent to deceive. Ho
liked my looks mid engaged me.
Promptly at li the noxt morning I
was on hand, and attiring myself lit
my white coat took my place behind
the bar and was initiated into the
mysteriesof tlio check system. Then
I was left to my own dovices and
watchedsomo of my colleagueswip-
ing off tho counter with wet cloths.

Soon tho headwaltor camo rushing
up and wantedto know what tho In-

ferno 1 was standingthcro loafing for,
any way. 1 politely explained that as
1 was a now-com- 1 was getting

to tho place gradually
sort of getting acclimatedas It woro.
"Acclimated, shcol!" ho remarked,
with ovidout emotion and strodo
away pulverizing a commandment
and strewing the powderin his wake.

Everything was now prepared for
tho rush. Eachw.ilter hud a certain
portion of tho bar to look after and
soon all had tholr handsfull. Such
articles as thoy had not to hand thoy
called aloud for, designating them-
selves by tho severalnumbersthat
woro their noms dq guerre. Tho
noise began ns the first of the noon
patronscume In, in a subdued mur-
mur of "Hum sandwich,numb' fob;"
"dror ono;" "doughnuts, numb'
sick." Tho murmur gained in forco
and volume ns tho throng of lunchers
grew in donslty, and when they were
dammed up and waiting, thrco deep,
behind the stools, pandemonium had
como indeed. SJirioks, howls, yells,
execrations, prayers, walls, groan's,
crlos and sobs, for cake and coffee,
salads andstrawberries. Ice crcitnt
and pie, rent tho ulr Incessantly. A
blind man at a little distanco might
havesupposed some horrid holocaust
wero being enacted and blessedhis
infirmity for saving him tho full hor-
ror of it. Crockery rattled, spoons,
knives and forks jingled, the whlto-conto- d

waiters flashed to and fro and
the caters grumbled and swore be-
causo their servitors lackedeyeslike
spidersand arms liko octopi.

! "
wont thodishes.

wont tho plated-war- o.

"Chlk ' nsal ' dtonguosand'icJistacko'-plntcsdrorono-!
("'shouted No. .'!.

! !"
went a stack of plates from tho grasp
of somo luckless wretch.

yelled No. 2.

went 11 now relay of
spoons. "Lera'moringuopotutesalM-platostrawbo- r

' bakedbcansglassbut' --

inllkdrorchocultdrorono! ! !" shrlokoil
No. 1.

went the accompanyment.
Theso things excited me greatly. I

rushedhither and thither and emu-
lated tho discordant noises of the
others, but somehow or other, I

didn't seem to havo the knack and
nothing came of It; but I served out
bread and glussos of Ice water to
overyono. Tho bread and water
seemed to bo my forto and I was be-
ginning to grow quite proud of this
achievementwhen a gentlomun

somo Invidious remarks to
me through a highly sarcastic noso
in tho courso of which ho asked if I
thought I was dealing out rations nt
Cherry Hill. I disposed of him in
short order toldhim to go got his
face fixed. Ho seemedmuch abashed.

My other clients, howovor, now
robollod, swore at and applied
epithets to me which I returned at 11

usuriousrata of interest.
While gliding ovor tho floor, well

lubricated with split milk and butter,
after moro breadandwater, tho earth
suddenly cbangodits equilibrium
and camo in contact with mo so
forcibly that I saw Into tho farthest
rccossos of tho starryuniversewhere
undroumed-o- f suns, moonB and solar
systemscavorted in a drunken dance
In roglons not yet mapped. Soma
knives and forks mado a plumb lino
from my hands towards the zonlth,
and I am firmly convinced that thoy
penetratedtho colling and roof and
are at present leading a vagrant
existenceout in spaceus cometsor
meteorsor something. I aroseand
served moro water und bread and
partook In more mutual abuse, und
finally quitting timo came.

As I went out I stopped at tho
cashior'sdesk and was told that my
sorvtcos wore no longer required. 'l
remonstrated and tried to explain,
but It was usoloss. It scorned tho
gontlomanwith the sarcastlo noso
whom I had counseled to havo his
featuresrevisedwas nono other than
tho proprietor of tho establishment
htrosolf.

JapaueaeI'ruiaut llut,
All tho young women In nn art

school do tholr studying In sum-mo- rj

under tho shado of Jupanoso
peasanthats. Thoso aro moro disks
of loosely pluitod straw about two
foot wide, and cost ten cents. They
havo no peon nor crown and uro just
as Btiitablo for ubo us tublo matsas
for anything olso. To makehats of.
thorn It is only
riuuon to ono s
ing Its two end
chin ae bonnot
boeomo hatand
oral bird hunter

YOUR HEAP TO THE NORTH. ',

The I'roper War "lcep
Home Meillcal Authorities

There appearsto lie foundation for
the Idea that sleepingwith ihe head
pointed northward is beneficial,
many people claim to tiavn been
benefitedby observing the rule. in
a London editor is quoted by the
Brooklyn Eaglo as saying' recently:
"Years ago I suffered from nervous
Irritation and consequent lost of
sleep. I fancied that I slept bettor
In some rooms than In others Mid.
after trying to ascertain why, came
to tho conclusion that a greatdeal
dependedupon the position of the
bed. For twonty-flv- o years I have
had my bed placod with the head to
tho north, or ns near that point as I
can get, and I havo found great ad-
vantage in doing so." In 1881 a
writer in tho Hovno PMlosophlque
said: "Is thoro thou, an agencycap-
able of exercising a continuous
action on tho apparatusof thonerves,
varying with the positionof tho head?
To my mind this agencyexists and Is
none othor than terrestrial magnet-
ism. His beyond dlsputo thntgalvanlo
currents oxercisoa powerfuleffecton
our notwous system,but that oleotro
magnetsthemselvesproduoo marked
effects in certain nervousaffections."
To this the author adds tho note:
I havo this fact from M. Nordstrom,
Swedish consul nt Alger: Dr.. Julus
Von dom Flsohweilcr,a physician at
Mndgoburg, who died lately, assorts
in his will that his own great age
(109 years; Is to bo ascribedentirely
to his constant habit of sleeping
with his headto tho north." Vroba-bl-y

the benefits to be derive from
tho position of ouo's btd aro wholly
Imaginary, but many persons have
trlod It and testify to a bo 11so of
benefit from tho change to that posi-
tion from a provlous one. A very
eminent physician said on this sub-
ject: ' ' opinion is that It isa pleco
of non. 10 worthy of somo super-
stitious old lady. I would rank it
with fortune telling and table wrap-
ping." Hindoos, Itusslans and Jap-
anesearo opposod to sleeping w(tk
tholr headsto the north, but their
objectionsare based on superstitious
grounds.

COAL DUST EXPLOSIONS.
Ullllcult to I'roilun-- Arilfkltllj, Ilut

Due lo Ofygrii and Dutl, ,

In the courseof a lecturo recently
by Professor HaroldB. Dixon, of the
Owens college, Manchester,on Coal
and Coal Mining," ho directed atten-
tion to tho evidencewhich has been
accumulatedrcgurdlng the actios ot3
finely divided coal dust elthor In pro-
moting or aggravating tho lulcnslty
of explosionsproducedby llro, or, on
the othor hand, igniting itsolf and
causingan explosion in mines, says
tho Scientific American.

He said tho question which was
being consideredwas this: Is dust
capableof creating a tlamo whon it
comos in contact with a largo flame
suchas may bo producedby a blown-ou- t

shot or by an explosion of gas
und air? It was not supposed that
un ordinary naked light In a mine
would suffico for an explosionot coal
dust and air. There must bo first a
greut disturbanceto raiso tho dust,
and mingle it with tho air, to make
it an explosive mixture: and there
must 1)0 a groat heat locally applied
to initiute tho explosion.

But whon onco this hud been set
up, a iluuio might oxtond so far us
there wus the coal dust lying on the
lloor or sidos, and tho damago douo
by It was comparable,at all events,
by that caused by an explosion of
lire-dum- p and ulr. This wns a view
frequently urged, und. in support of
it, tho lecturer tried a few experi-
ments. He showed that lino dust
fulling on a llaiuo will givo off flame
and sparks, and that whon mixed
with oxygon an Intonso ilnmo Is pro-
duced. The difficulty, ho added,
wus to obtain tho requisite propor-
tions of coul dust and air to make
the explosivemixture.

II U Fair.
Miss Laura Oh, aunllo! You re-

memberMr. Meeker who wont from
hero ns a missionary? I havo just
heard that those awful cannibalsate
him.

Aunt Sophronla La, mo! I do hope
thoy cookod him with turnips. The
poor dear man was bo fond of turnips!

PICKINGS FROM PAPERS.
Coachman'h and footman's livery

must harmonizewith the color of the
carriage.

Joseph Maytubley, a full-blood-

Choctaw Indian, hasbeenuwardedthe
highest honor for oratory at the
Trinity College. Durham,N. C, com-
mencement.

A stumporator wantedthe wings 0
a bird, to fly to every villageand ham-
let In the broad land, but becollapsed
when a manin the crowd" sang out:
"Yoft'd getshot for a goosebeforeyen
flew a mile." f

At a recent weddinir of a fashion.
bio Christiancouplo in New York cltr
the ni,ll,,a), !. l.V-i- . ...""T" " usurgwi was

VWjrMj

used lu tho service. The marriage ',j
took placo under a canopy of white
satin supportedby four pillars.

"Jack, the Har Cutter," Is a new
fiend that is causingllttlo children
andyoung girls with long and Beau-- -
tlful hair considerabletrouble in the '
Eastern district, Brooklyn, During
the last thrco months at regular in--
tervals this manhasrobbed'the school
childrenof their hair. '

From 1820 to 18.10 therecame to thiscountry 4,912,034 Immigrants, ol whom
nuout 3,500,000 camo to settle, whiletnn nthorii were; ' "v mere visitors or so--

had
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HOME.
The prlntij ritlo nil to I ho palate gate

AnjJ hU meswith Irar arc aim,
A?ih,nk of th0 "eggermaidensweetmay nevtr wod with hlra.lor home In win-r- e the heart It,In dwolllnit great or small.

And thero's manyusplendlil puljcu
That'snovcruhomontull.

The yeomancomes to hi lltilo iotWith a aoug when day Is donn,
For Ma dearieis standing In the doorAnd hla children to meet him run.

, For hla home Is whero the heart Ik,
In dwelling great or small,

And there's manyu stutely munition
That's never u home at all.

Could I but live with mv own sweetheartIn ft hut with u sanded Moor,
I doe richer far than it lovolest tuauWith fameand a goldenstore,

for home Is whem thfc heartIt,
In dwelling (treat or small,

And ft cottage lighted by lot cllght
la the dearesthomo or all.

The riculc Never Came OIK

She is a poor, tired, overworked
woman, with five children and a hus-
bandwho Isn't exactly"shiftless," but
who Urea in that neighborhoodmost
of the time.

He la always getting offended with
bis employers and leaving Middcnly
andat awkward periods.

.Inst what particular kind of work
he wants it would be hard to sny, butheneverseemsto get it.

Shehasn't told mo this for she is
as loyal asmost wives, says Polly Pry
in the New York Recorder, but 1 have
pretty well built up my edifice from
bits that she has dropped hero and
there,andby usingmy eyes.

She is such a patient, honest und in-
dustrioussoul that my heart hnsqultc
warmed to her.

Therefore, when I heard through
one of the children that thev were
"all going on a picnic" the otherdav
I felt quite glad.

I hadsentover a few potted things
that I fancied they would relish and
watchedthem all file by my u indow
with much enthusiasmto take the "I."
train.

As the husband and father led the
recession I guessed that he hud hadEla usual disagreementwith his em-

ployersandhada free day several of
them, I was afraid.

I regretted to see that he carriedno
bundleor basket,but left that for the
children to do, and I wondered what
particular benefit ho wus going to be.

One of the children told me the
whole story the next day.

"We was to go to Statcnisland,"
aald she, "and we'd figured It all up.

"They wouldn't churgo anywhere
for the baby, so that made six fares.

"Sometimes they don't charge for
Fanny, but generally they da

"We nevertell a fib about herage,
you know, If they ask us, but some-
timesthey don'taskus.

TThat an'tlyln', is It?"
I told her that the Lord wouldn't

notice that particularly, I didn't e.

"Well, six fares down and up In tho
elevatedis sixty cents, an' six on the
ferry-boa-t is $1.20.

"That made 81.80, an' mamma had
S3. Why, we could have had lots of
fun with all that"

"And didn't you, dear?''
Tho merry blue oyes grow a little

misty andthe sweetlips quivered.
"Oh, you mustn't tell mamma that

I told you, Miss Pry, but wo never
went at all."

"Never went at all, child? Why,
what do you mean?"

"Well, when wo got to South Ferry
we was just too late for tho Statcn Isl-

andboat,an' we sat in tho ferry house
to wait for another.

"Oh, it wus awfully hot an' stuffy.
"Such a lot of tired, hot-lookl- n'

people, an' such crouds llablcs
an' frcttln'.

"Papa came an' got tho money to
buy th"o tickets vb.

"Mamma gave tun tho whole SX
"Just then sememan spoke to pupa

and papashook hands with him an'
they walkedout together.

"He wasn'ta nice looklug inun. Ho
had a fat, red face an' he looked
dirty.

"By-an'-b- y tho boat came In.
"Mamma sont mo out to look for

papa."
"Did you find him?" (
"No, ma'am. I looked everywhere,

but I couldn't sco him at all.
"Then I went backan' told mamma,

but she began to cry a little, though
he tried to hide it.
"Then Fanny,she beganto cry, too,

an' I hadan awful time."
"You poor child!"
"Folks kept lookin' at us, an' oh, I

felt so ashamed.'
"One ole gentlemancume an' said If

we'd lost our money he'd pay our
fares, aswe was 'such u nice lookin'
lot of children.'"

"That was very kind."
"Hut mamma wouldn't though. We

waited thereover two hours an' then
papacame back"

"Well, dear,perhapsyou had better
' sot aay any more." .

"Oh, I must, Miss Pry. I felt so
bad."

"Papahadbeendrinkin'. His face
waa red an' he couldn't walk very
well.

"Poor papal That bad man had
made him drink a lot of liquor that ho
didn't want an' he was droftul sick an'

i "He wanted to go, though, but
mamma wouldn't

' '"We all took the elevatedback, an'
ain't It too bad?"

I gave the child a kiss and sent her
away. Then I looked myself in my
writing room andgave vent to some
remarks that would, I think, rather

'have au effect upon the lowest and
dullest drunkard living.

Weaklings, miserable, mindless,
baokboneless,selfish weaklings, who
are fit for nothing but to bring mis-

ery anddlsgraco upon Justsuch sweet
Khiinran aa inuw i iiu imuiivm
u'ann nan. I am not caiiu. 1 am
not reasonable. How can I bo calm
underthe circumstances?

' New Cut In Ilusl Clocks.

i H A dust cloak Jias become, so indls-usu-

. peasablothat' mora caro than
t Lftk this, vcar oecn ucnvuwcu upon

.l.nnl ml nnrrvlnff OUtot tills VOW

necessaryitem of a woman's ward.
' robe. At ono time thereseoraedto bo

m limit t the hldoonsnoss pf dust
cloaks. 'Shape, color and material
were allWunslghUy. People seemed

X to have an Idea thatIt did not matter
.. . Mitiit tfaAtf innictKi UKts nu iwuh am iivu

ZAfiteiJStiZZim were protected, Just aa they

," rein at tneOBlRlOBrtaa uihpi

r C' VC ) ',. If..." ...-- , " .Lit r.

Kit . " , ," " ' afLi tmhr '.' mt
Ifffe- - 'r"tmtt- - Waiii'iiTihiiiaiT

nseciMld not by any posalbnR--J ttt
combined In a waterproof.

Nous avons changetout ccla, how-
ever. In thesodaysa mackintoshtun y
be smart and workmanlike withal,
and a dust cloak affords endlits op-
portunities for tho exercise of the
milliner's art Pretty clouUsuro made
of soft silk, uccordloicklltcd, unci
sltnnlv trathcrcd Into innlm nf ii.. ni
the neck. Other slmpcs ur curved
Into tho back and have lnrgo sleeves!

and enormous armholcs, so us to avoid
crumpling tho sleeves of tho gown.
Ono of tho newestcloaks is composedI

and fastened at Urn
throat gray ribbons reach-- "And fell day that Klliha paused

to the It 1ms u little cape, s&"n. wherewas great 'r
lined with red silk, and Inside the Tat nolel of our time had no
collur andunderthe edgo of the cape In any of
runsu silk ruche, which O,aoa time. The vast of
is rcveaiett ns it blown uuck lv the
wind.

A llorue-Mail- e

I saw a last
summci at nn actual outlay of so few
cents, which did such good work, both
in its useof Ico and Uh

of tho food placed in It,
that it appearslittlo short of a duty
to describe It. Two dry goods pack-
ing caseswere secured, one

smallerthanthe other. The sl.o
of tho Inner box will the
capacity of tho Ine chest, It is to bo

when a box for
this purpose, while the outer box
should afford it space three or four
inches all aroundthe box to be placed
within. It should"also afford two
Inches of spacebetweentho bottomof
the inner box und Ub own, and two
Inches also betweentho cover of the
tnnor box and Its own All thesesuv--

spaces, except that above
tho Inner box, are tobe illlcd with dry
sawdust. 1 he Interior of tho ihnor
box should bo painted white, for if
left in the natural wood, butter nnd
some other articlesplaced In it may
have a "woody" taste,'

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

graVndJot, !&'. ttg
counterpart entertainment

Home-colore- d majority

Itrrrlgenitor.
refrigeratorconstructed

economical
preservation

consider-
ably

represent,
re-

membered choosing

rounding

decidedly
boiartho ice-cllt- st lias cost-bu- t a J or princess, or queen what would

but now it will pay to spend a ' cutcheon or diadem be to
mile iur u kuivudicu iron iray nt
exactly into the bottom of tho inner
box, provided with a tube In ono end,
of sufficient length to pass down
through the bottoms of both
boxes, which will carry off i

all water from tho melting ice.
This tray can bo made of tin, or even ,

sheeting,in which case it shouldbo
well painted,both within and with-
out, to prevent rusting. Tho'chest
mentioned didnot have this tray, but
It is really very desirable.

Cleats are placed upon the inside of
the inner box, and shelves made of
slats Insertedone above another,with
a chance for ono such shelf directly
over the ice, as it restsin one end of i

tho box. A thick cloth cover kept
well drawn over the top of the outer
box will help to keep the Ice from
rapid melting,though without this In
thecasementioned the iec melted but
slowly.

A Stiw Kafaty 1'ocket.
Pockets nro to bo counted among

the many troublesof womankind, and
any allevlutlon of the difficulties en-
tailed by a desireto carry all that is
necessary with safety will be hailed
with dcliirht by our sex. There Is
hardly any.r feminine pocket that can I

oo uoncstiysaid to bo safe for carry-
ing money. Lady IsabellaMurgcsson
has, however, come to tho rescue of
her sex, andhasInvented one of the
most convenientbatrs which we have
yet seen. It is, indeed, in ,

parvo. It intendedto lmntr at the
side, and is divided in half, one por-
tion beingdevoted to the watch und a
small bag for gold, tho other to tho
purse; while the pocket for cardsand
pencils Is at tho back. Itut by a
clever contrivance tho purso cannot
be reached from the outside, liy
meansof a spring tho mouth of tho
bag opens wide, and on unclasping
the upper pocket first the purse Is
available. Tho bag is of a very mod-
erate size, made In different kinds of
leather, being ornamentalus well as
useful.

The Taper Wedding.
The paper wedding, which may bo

observed on the second anniversaryof.
one's marriage, can now bo made a
very charmingfete. At one not long
ago the bride andguestsworo dresses
and flowers of paper, tho house was
decoratedwith marvelouspaper flow-
ersandthe plates and napkins were
of papor. Theguests were requested
to come without gifts, but if ono wills i

it otherwise many beautiful things
can bo fashioned out of a littlo cropo
paperthat It is no grievous tax on
one's friends. Lamp shades, articles
for the dressing tuble and table
spreadsarepretty gifts. Choice pho
tograpns,ctcmngs, dooks anu u sul i

scrlptlon for a magazinewould give a ,

moro enduring pleasure at no very
greatoutlay.

She Understood.
Among the many storiestold of the

childhood of QueenVictoria is one of
a visit madewith her motherat Went-wort- h

house In Yorkshire. While
theretheprincessdelightedin running
aboutby herself in tho gardensand
shrubberies.

Onewet morning soon after her ar-
rival tho old gardener,who did not
then know her, saw her about to de-
scenda treacherousbit of groundfrom
the tcrvaco andcalled out:

"Bo careful, miss, itsblapc." a York'
shireword for slippery.

Tho ever-curio- princess,, turning
her hcadt usked: "What's slape?" and
at the sameInstanther feet flew from
underher andshe came down.

Tho old gardenerrun to lift her,say-
ing as ho did so, "That's slape, miss."

Lemau Fie.
Mix one-quart- of a cup of

soft cracker with ono
teaspoonful of melted butter;
add one cup of finely chopped
apples, tho juice of two lemons and
the rindof one. Then mix with two
cups of granulated sugar, stirring'
until this is nearly dissolved. Beat
the yolk of two eggsuntil light Heat
tho whites to a stiff, dry froth, then
mix the whites and yolks together.
Stir the egga into the other ingredi-
ents,mix well, turn into a pto plate
usingonly an under crust, and bako
for twenty-fiv- e minutesin a moderate
oven.

Hhubarb and OrangeJam.
Allow one quart of finely cut rhu-

barb, and Valencia orangesand the
same amount of augar as of fruit
Peel the oranges,remove as much of
the white pith aspossible, divide them
and tako out tho pips. Put tho pulp
half tho rinds, andthe rhubarb peeled
andcut up, into tho scales; weigh and
allow, the samo quantity of sugar as
of fruit Cut the peel that is to bo
used into fino, thin stripesasfor mar-
malade, then nut all into tho preserv-
ing kettle, bring to a boll, sklin, and
simmer for au hour, or until done.

' aooieberry l'lo.
Lino a two-qua-rt puddlngollshwith

good plo crust rolled rather thick.
Stem threepintsof gooseberries; wash
and put Into tho crust; add,a good
pint of sugur, cover with a top crust
pinch the edges well together, bake
one hour in a moderateoven. Servo
cold.

TALMAOB PREACHES OF THE
GENTLER 8EX,

'A llreat Woman" the Nuhert of inn-lav- 's

Sermon "Ami It Fell n a Day
That Fllnlia I'an-- .l Nlmnrra, Where
Was a Ureal Woman."

It on
feet a woman.

is

e,

gleaming
10

multum
is

so

crumbs

to

Ilnnnui.TH An nnii i. .i..i. ....
or hla subject y one of snrclnt interest to

, "wcia must men ue entertainedatnrlvate nlinrti-s-. llnrn i.ntvinu ututo
iiervant of the Lord, on a divine mis-
sion, and he must find shelter. A bal-
cony overlooking the valley of

Is offered him, In a private
house, and it is especially furnished
for his occupancy a chair to sit on, a
table from which to eat. a candlestick
by which to read, and u bed on which
to slumber, the whole establishment
belongingto a greatandgood woman.

Her husband,it seems,was a godly
man. but he was entirely over-
shadowed by his wife's ccxcilcnc.es;
lust as nowyou sometimes tlud In a
household the wife the center of dig-
nity and influence and power, not by
any arroganceor presumption,but by
superior intellect and force of moral
naturewielding domestic affairs., and
at the sametime supervlslncaUfinan-
cial andbusiness affairs. Tho wife's
hand on the shuttle, on the banking
iiuusc, on ine worldly mislness. You

I see. hundredsofmen who r K.'.eness
- w -rfu only becausethere is a. rnnnnn at

home why they aresuccessful.
Her name has not come (town to us.

She belontred tntlmt. nnllnntlnn nt iwn.
pie who need no name to distinguish
them. What would title of duchess.

iins woman ot my text, who bv her in'
telllgence andher behaviorchallenges
the admiration of all ages? . Long
after the brilliant women of the court
of Louis X V. have been forgotten,and
the brilliant women of the court of
Spalu have been forgotten, and tho
brilliant women who sat on mighty
thrones have been forgotten, some
grandfatherwill put on his spectacles,
andholding the book the other side
the light, readto his grandchildren
the story of this great woman of Shu--
nem who was so kind and courteous
and Christian to the good prophet
Elisha.. Yea, she was a great woman.

Again, this woman In my text was
great in her kindness toward God's
messenger. Elisha may have been a
stranger in thathousehold, but as she
found out he had come on a divine
mission, ho was cordially welcomed.
We have a irreat many books in our
day about the hardshipsof ministers
and the triala of Christian ministers.
I wish somebodywould write a book
aboutthe joys of tho Christian minis-
ter, aboutthe sympathiesall around
him, about the kindnesses, about
the genial considerations of him.
Does sorrow come to our home, andJs
there a shadow on tho cradle, there
are hundreds of handu to help, and
many who weary not through tne
long night Watching, andhundredsof
prayersgoing up that God would re-

storethe.sick. Is there a burning,
brimming cup of calamity placed on
the pastor'stable,are therenot many
to heln him drink of thatcud andwho
will not be comforted becausehe is
stricken?. Oh, for somebody to write
a book about the rewards of the
Christian ministry about his sur-
roundingsof Christiansympathy.

This woman of the text was only a
type of thousandsof men andwomen
who comedown from the mansionand
fiom the cot to do kindnessto the
Lord's servants. I supposethe menof
Shunem had to pay tne bills, but it
was the large-hearte-d Christian aym--

of tho women of Shunem thatfiathlcs after the Lord's messenger.
Again, this woman in the text was

greatin her behaviorunder trouble.
Her only son haddied en her lap. A

very bright light went out in that
household. '1 he sacredwriter puts it
very ersely when he says: "Ho sat
on her knees untilnoon, and then he
died." Yet the writer goes on.
to say that she exclaimed: ' "l'J
is well!'' Great in prosperity, thin
woman was great in trouble.

Wherearethe feetthathave not beeu
blistered on the hot sandsof this
great Sahara? Where are the shoul-
dersthat have not beenbentunderthe
burdenof grief? Where is tho ship
ailing over glassy sea that has not

after a while beencaughtin acyclone?
Where ia the trarden of earthly com'
fort, but trouble hath hitched up Ita
flery and panting team and gone
throusrh it with burning plowshareof
disaster? Under the pelting of ages
of suffering, the great heart of the
world has burstwith woe.

Navigatorstell us about the rivers,
and theAmazon and tho Danube and
the Mississippi havo been explored,
but who can tell the depth or the
length of the great river of 6orrow
made up of tears and blood rolling
through all landsand all ages,bearing
the wreck of families and of commun'-tie- s

and of empires foaming, writh-
ing, boiling with tho agonleu of six
thousand years) Etna and Cotopaxl
and Vesuvius havo beendescribed, but
whohasever sketchedthe volcano of
suffering retchingup from its depths
the lava and the scoria and pouring
themdownthe sides tj whelm the s?

O, if I could gather all the
heartstrings,the broken heartstrings
into a harp I would play on it a dirge
such aa wasneverBounded.

itut thank Uod thereare thoso who
can conquerasthla women of the text
conquered, andsay, "It is well! though
my propertybe gone, though my chil-
dren be gone, though my home be
brokenup, thoughmy health be sacri-
ficed, it ia well, it ia Weill'' There is
ao atormob theses butChrist is ready
to rise in the hinder partof the ship
andhush it. There ia no darknessbut
the constellationsof God'aeternallove
canIllumine it, anathoughthe winter
corneaout of the northern aky, you
havesometimesseen the northern sky
all ablazewith auroras that seemto
aay: "Come up thla way; up this way
are thronesof light andaeaa of aap--

Shire,and the splendorof an eternal
Come up thla way,"

We mar, ilka the abips, by tempest be tossed
Ou peril uadeeps,but cannot be lost.
ThoughSatanenrage,the wind and t)e tide
The promiseassuresus, the Lord wilt provide.

I heardaa echo of my text ia a very
iark hour whon my father li-j-r dying
audthe old country minister naiu to
him: "Mr. Taimage,how do youfvel
now aayou areabout to pass the Jor-
dan of death?" He replied and it
waa the last thing he ever said "1
feel well; I feel very well; all Is well"

lifting his hand in benediction,a
benediction which Ianaechless pray, .. i. ,1 .,- -

God may go uown inrougn an win
generations. It was well! Of course,
it waa well.

Again, this woman of my text was
great ia her application to domestic
duties. Every picture ia homo pict-
ure, whether the is cntsialnlug aa
Elisha, or whethershe is giving care--,
f attenUo to - elvle boy, or

?"?'

whethershe U appealing for the re-
storation of her property every pict-
ure In her case Is u homo picture.
Those are not disciples of this Shu
nemlto woman, who, going out to at-
tend t outside uhnritics, neglect tho
duty of home the duty of wife, of
mother, of daughter. No faithfulness
in public benefactioncan ever atone
for domestic negligence.

Therehas been many a mother who
by Indefatigabletoll hasreareda Inige
family of children, equlplngthem for
the duties of life with good manners
andlarge Intelligence and Christian
principle, starting them out, who his
done moro for tho world than many
another woman whose name has
sounded through all the landsaad
through all centuries.

I rememberwhen Kossuth was in
this country there were some ladles
who got reputation,honorablereputa-
tion, by presentinghim very gracefully
with bouquetsof flowers on public oc-
casions;but what was all thatcom-
pared with the plain Hungarian
motherwho gave to truth andciviliza-
tion andtho causeof universalliberty
a Kossuth? Yes, this woman of my
text waagreat in her simplicity.

Whon this prophet wanted-- to re-
ward her for her hospitality by ask-
ing some preferment from the king,
what did she say? She declined it,
.Shesaid: "I dwpll among my own
people," as much as to say, "I am sat-
isfied with my lot; all I want is my
family andmy friends aroundmc. I
dwell among my own people." Oh,
what a rebuketo the strife for prece-
dence in all uges.

Yea, this woman of the text was
great in her piety. Faith In Uod, and
shewas not ashamedto talk about It
before idolaters. Ah, woman will
never appreciate what she owes to
Christianity until sho knowa and sees
the degradation of her ssx under
PaganismandMohammedanism. Her
vory birth considerei a misfortune.
Sold like cattle in the shambles. Slave
of all work, and at last, her body food
for the funeral pyre of her husband.
Above the shriek of the tiro worship
pers in India and above the rumb
ling of the juggernauts. I hear the !

million-voice- d groan of wronged, in-

sulted,
i

broken-hearte- down-trodde-n

woman. Her tearshave fallen in the i

Nile andTigris and tho La Plata and
on the steppesof Tartary. She has
been dishonored in 'Jurkish garden
and Persian palace and Spanish

Her littlo ones have been
sacrificed In the Ganges. Thereis not
a groan,or a dungeon, or an island,
or a mountain, or a river, or a lake,
or a sea but could tell a atory
of the outragesheapedupon her.

Hut thanks to God, this glorious i

Uhristianity comes forth, and all the i

chainsof this vasalagearo snapned,
anashe risesup irora ignominy to ex-

alted sphere, and becomes the affec-
tionatedaughter,the gentle wife, the
honored mother,the useful Christian.
Oh, if Christianity has done so much
for woman, surelywoman will become
its most ardent advocate and Its sub-lime- st

exempliflcation.
When I come to speak of womanly

influence, my mind always wan-
ders off to one model the aged
one who, twenty-seve- n years ago, we
put awayfor the resurrection. About
cignty-seve-n years ago, and just Do

fore their marriage day. my father
and motherstood up in the old meet
ing house at Somerville, New
Jersey, and took upon them
tho vows of the Christian.
Through a long life of vicissi-
tude she Hvcd harmlessly and use-
fully and came to her end In peace. '

No child of want ever came to her
door andwasturned emptyaway. No
one in sorrow came to herbut was
comforted. No one asked herthe
way to be saved but she pointedhim
to the cross. When the angelot life
came to a neighbor's dwelling she
was there to rejoiceat the starting of
another immortal spirit. When the
angel of death came to a neighbor's
dwelling she wasthereto robe the

for the burial.
We hadoften heard her,when lead-

ing family prayers In tho absence of
my father say: "0, Lord, 1 asknot
for my children wealth or honor, but
I do ask that they all may be sub-
jectsof thy comforting . peace!" Her
eleven children brought into theking-
dom of God, she had butone more
wish, and that wasthatshe might see
her long-absen- t missionary son; and
when tho ship from China anchored In
New York harbor, and the long absent
one passedover the thresholdof his
fiaternal home, sheraid: "Now, Lord,

thy sorvant depart ia
peace, for mine eyes havo seen thy
salvation." The prayer waa sooa
unswered.

It was an autumnal day when we
gatheredfrom afar andfound only the
house from which the soul had fled
forever. She looked very natural, tho
handsvery much as when thev were
employed in Kindnessfor herchildren.
Whatever else wo forget, we never for-
get the look of mother's hands Aa
wo stood theroby thecasket,we could '

not help but say: "Don't sho loojk
beautiful."' it was a cloudless day,
when with heavy hearts,wo carried
her out to the last resting-place-. The
withered leaves crumbled underhoof
andwheel as we passed, and tho sun
shone on the Ilaritan river until it
looked like fire, but more calm and
beautiful and radiantwas the setting
sun of that aged pilgrim's life. No
moro toll, no more tears,no more sick-
ness,no more death. Dear mother!
Beautiful mother!

SweetIs theslumberbeneath thesod,
While the pure spirit restswith Uod.

I need not go back andshow you
Zenobla, or Semiramis, or Isabella,or
even the womanof tho text, as won-
dersof womanly excellence or great
ness, when I In this moment point to
your own picture galleryof memory,
and show you the one face thaiyou J

rememberso well, andarouse all your '

holy reminiscences, and start you la
new consecrationto God, by the pro-
nunciationof that tonder,beautiful, .

gloriousword. "Mother! Mother!" '

"Well!" aald the philosophic fisher '

man. aa he drew his line out 01 tne
water, I lost the fish, but I suppose1

am entitledto are-bait.- "

"How did you find out that ho was
unpopular with hla last congrega-
tion?" "Mercy, hehasbut sevenpalra
of embroideredslippersand five head
rests,ao the cook says."

"It waa too bad he had to die,
though,poor fellow." "Poor fellow?
Why, you've just got through telling
me he killed a man in cold blood."
"Yes, but tho man was preparing to I

put au Uncle Tom's Cabin company oa'

the road."
"Ob, dear!" sobbed thegirl who was,. I .J il(AS. A, ma aiim.govviutf reaujr iu ku aiv.ij iui wiu o.im- -

tu.uu, ""w'v -r t"here'sa stamped
"Look at mc, ma'am," man

who was asking for to eat.
"Ain't I tho picture of "I
don't know anything about ycr in'
a picture," she answered, glancing at
the ax, "but .unless you'ro In the
wood-cu- t line you can't got aaythluq
ia eat bere."

,M

A WONDERFUL VOLUME.

A BMite Copied by a afoak CaalnrlM
Ago nnd Xuw la Washington.

Tho most beautiful f olumo among
tho half-millio- n In the congressional
library at Washington is a Blblo
which was tr&uscrlbed by a monk In
tho lxteonth century. It could not '
b matched to-da-y in tho best print--'
Ing office In tho world. Tho parch-
ment is In perfect preservation.
Kvory one of Its thousandpagesIs a
study. Tho gcncrul lettering is In
Germantext, each loiter perfect, as
is everyone, in cold black ink, with-
out a scratchor blot from ltd to lid.
At tho beginningof eachchapter tho
llrst lotter is vory largo, usually two
or thrco inches long, and is brightly
Illuminated In red and bluo ink.
Within each of these capitals is
drawn tho figure of Botno saint, somo
Incident of which the chapter tolls, '

Is illustrated. Thcro aro two columns i

on a page, and nowhero is traceable
tho slightest irregularity of lino,
space or formation of tho letters.
Even under a magnifying glass thoy
soem flawloBS. This preciousvolumo
Is kept under a glasscase, which is
sometimes lifted to show thatall the
pagesaro as perfect as tho two which
lio open. A legend relates that a
young man who had sinned deeply i

becamoa monk and resolved to do
penanco for his mlfdccds. Ho de-
termined to copy tho Blblo, that ho
might learn every letter of tho di-vl-

commandswhichhe hadviolated.
Every day for many years he ly

pursuedhis task. Each lot-to- r

was wrought in roveronce and
lovc.and tho patientsoul found its only
companionship in tho saintly faces
which were portrayedon thesopages.
Whon tho last touch was given to .

tho last lotter, the old man reverent-
ly kissed tho page and folded tho
ihoot8 toffther. Tho illustrated in- -

iwuib in puriucuunoi iorm ana urii-lian-

of color surpassanything pro- -
Juccd in tho present day. With all
our boastedprogress,nothing cither
in Europe or Americaequals it ,

THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS.

There's Lots of News tit Tliam fur the
Well-Potte- d Man.

Tho advertising columns ofa ncw-,- -
,

HI,er ure BraonB l"e moBl unporiuni;
fop no raa" really becomesacquaintedj

even wnn ine news oi ine uay udiu
no nas thoroughly perusedthe att- -,

vertlsoments. Harper's Monthly. '

Perhapssomo men may smile at
th statement. Women will not. '

They all read the advertisements,i

and aro both cntcrtuined and in- -

structod by the praiseworthy habit.
Many men nleo examino the adver-
tising columns patiently and rcgu-lurl- y,

and in this way keep well In- - '

formed of movements in businessand
financial circles. To the practiced
eye a short advertisement often af- -', j.. ,tt ..i i. ..,
'"'us um"ul .n-ai-g

nlflcant a straw showingtho direc
tion ot tho wind. If ono concern is
frequently advertisingfor additional
help, andanotherseldom or everdoes,
tho readereasily Infers which Is tho
more prosperous.

Wo contend, however, says the
Troy Press, that from a news stand-
point, tho advertising columns are
Important, Interesting, and instruc--
tlve: thev dlscloso tho trend of the
timeswith remarkableuccuraey.The
trained reader of current advertise-
ments

I

can tell without reading any
thtnfr nliiA whntho- - t.hlnira npA hnnm.
ing or bursting: whether crops aro i

heavy or light, and whether a com-
munity is stagnant or energetic. ,

Wo defy anyono who is not an in-

corrigible prevaricator to read the
advertisementsdally, fully and rogu-larl- y

for ono wook without indorsing
every animation heroin submitted.
Tho experiment is worth making. It
will (juicken tho dull mind to tho in-

comparable utility of advertising; it
will open up a wldo, varied Held of ,

now Information to 'a personwho is
not an habitual render of advertise
monts.

Harper's Monthly U right. To bo
thoroughly posted men und women
must road tho advertisements,. There ,

U no escape from this conclusion.

Attracted the C.bru,.
It is a common belief In India that

if a cobrais killed and tho romaini I

aro left In a Others of the
species will bo attracted to tho spot
About nlno monthsugo Colonol Ildor- -

ton killed a vory largo cobra in tho
of his bungalow at Dina-por- o,

and had Its skin stuffed und sot '

up by a natlvo mochco. Slnco thon
tho compound has been infested with
theso snakes, and no less than eight
full-grow- n cobras, from

.l
contemplating that

of withstand
a

fight tackled. cobrashavo .

boon other partsof thostation.

Fairy
Tho freaks usually re-

ferred to as "fulry rings" or
circles" aro gonorally
ono or moro circles ot tall,
guess, separatedfrom unothcr
nmmllv nfl ltixiii'lftnt. hi- - nn lntA
modiato strip of north or

destitute, of vogotation. A
second class, is by far

numerous, is a "fairy clrclo" of
which gradu-

ally enlargesyear by year, always in
tho form of a Tholr
cause is attributed to tho

sporesof a of fungi
proceed by an nnuuul enlargement
from center outward; for, the
other spoclos, a gradual encroach-mo- nt

upon tho of tho

Churchesand
The most raonaco to

0jn in Knoiand Is said to bo eve

in. fnw ivlio hnvn ilonn an huru hnor
stolon by locul members,and'

, tho whcolmon now say that thoy will
pot go to unless tho
Insurestheir muchlnos. the

have bccoino
whcolmon, It is said that om
country who was rccentlj
cailod on to olllolato 11 1 u fuuera

to rldo to tho oometoryon i
wheel, weaving his surplk-o-.

. "V

mw. ray trunk up anojft -
A f6W ;nurohoi haTO triedT"1T n ? UT Mwlneo whoolnieii to como in fot

EM ftM' SLiiV , mw' morning service,but tho bicycles ol

envelope."

said tho
something

dcspalt?'1
bo

bungalow,

compound

measuring

UH

,rairasiOTaii

COM

easmreesa4vaia(a Pre
am rattarePreseea

fcpofrifh Wat fell, PrWuct, 9tia.if
Palate, RalltMdi, Public Stheata,

tM MM Facilities

Haakell eeaaty ia attiule. the
Matbawapartesthe PaanaaeUeaa tha
Uae af theanahandredthaatMiaaweit
trara Greenwich. It U 1500 feet aaava
the saa,uU hasmild wintersaadaaav
tars. It is thirty milts aadeaa-tal-aa

aarea af Und. It was
oreated ia 1AM from, a part of Faaala
andMilan ceaatks,andnamed ia haaor
al Oaavtea Haskell, a jroang Teaaea-seea-a,

who fell at the massacreat

Itreasaintd uasettledantil 1874, whea
then was aaa ar two nuchas astab

Other raashraeafaUawed.'tad
in 1M0 the cooatycould boast of fifteea
or twenty iahabltabU. There was ao
farther developmentuntil earlyin UH,
whea the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlerswere
induced build residences,andin Jaa
uarylUS the county arganlzed with a

vote of electors.
Up to 1834 the soil had never beoa

turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon railing cattle, aud
hones,as the grasses famishes
food both winter and summer for lra- -

saenseherds. The poorer people made
saoney by many thousand
tons of buffalo andshipping them
eastto be made into fertilizer! used ia
theold states.

Experimentswere made in 18S5 with
garden products, corn, wheat, rya,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountifuL The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least30,000.

TOrOOBArUT.

The county is aa andulatedplains,
with oocasioaal creeks and braaohes.
It la bounded on the aorth by that

etream, the Salt Fork of taa
Brazos, aad on the west by
Mountain Fork.

There are a few washes and gulehes
along the and rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,rocks andpoor land eom-bind- ad

their area In Haskell county
would notexcecd acresthat would
not be fine agriculturalland.

WATSB.

It Is traversed by numeroas oreeka
and branchesbesides the rivers
tioned, someof which are fed by
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe anraaroai branches that
afford water for stock all the time, the
south half of thacountry is traversed by
Paintaad California creeks with their

tributariesdraining tho south
half of the cooaty.

The nOrtfc half la traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
vater anddrainage for thesame.

Beeidesthe surfacewater thereia aa
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 49 feet, andall of agood qual
Uy awMch b ungarpMKd by
that f ,CcUo ln the Ut ' P"1'
t? and temperature,

Th anil ia an alluvial loam rl --ml
iepth and fertility, varying ia color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof ita porosity and friable nature,
nrhen thoroughly plowed, drinks
in tho rainfall and lor the use reason
tiio soil readily drainsitself oi the sur- -

plus water, thereby preventing stagna

no obstruction! to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
aey worked, the asa of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with maahlnery anda lltto hind
hasbeesknowato cultivateover aa1M
acreslagrataand cottoa.

raoDucra.
Iadiaa era,wheat,ats,barley, rye,

duraa core, mallet, serghaaa, castor
beans,field peas, peaaata, pumpkias,
andalt thesquash family, turnips aad
cottoaaregrowa successfullyand prof
taak iweet potatoesdowell, aadIrish
potatoes as wall as anvwhera ia taa
soath. (tardea vegetablesgrow toper
fectloa, andmelons lawuriate la Mask-a-ll

county aolli growing to fine slse af
sapsrb qaallty. losidss taa aatlva
grassesthat jprow aa tka prairies, sus-

taining large numbersof cattle,
tadsheepthroughoutthe year, Ooiar
adograssgrows to great perfection aad
thehay made from this grass form a
valuable adjunctto the winter pastara.
m kesplng stock over wlntsw.

iisxa anb rates or vaem raoavcta.
The yieU ot Indiaa eora par

'.ere is about 30 busnels and the arica(
raries iron, 60 eta to l,& par busnel,
vvheat yields from la ia 30 tnshsls
iveragaagat baehslsparaere, rvnd saM
la tha aaaaemarket far M aantata$1JI
teasiaUaliaatarisMfwl W wanaees

i)

r I

four foot eight Inches to llvo foot four '4on of thewaterandthe bakingof the
inches, havo boon killed there, .." 8rminaon of miasma,
of which was sitting up. with Its'?1'
hood oxtonded, tho It is thosepeculiar qualitiesof soil
house whero tho remains itspre- -' enablesvegetation tq all aa
borved friend woro. It is curious rfetics of weather,
fact that every snake when found Et M(-uU-

o ambs aad atampawas making in tho direction of the,
bungalow, und most of thorn showed mMA " ""J extracted, there ara

whon No
soon in

Ring.
pasturo

fairy
composed oi

green
clrclo

dostltuto,
'almost

and which the
less
hoalthy-lookln- g grass

porfoot circle.
spreadoi

tho species which

tho in

center ulrclo.

Cycllug,
serious churoh

church

churoh ohuroli
Many of

clergy enthusiastic
aad

paison

wanted

tc

areas

sqiura
67S.OOO

liihed.

to

piled flfty-ieve- a

sheep
natural

gathering
bones

oats,

Double

breaks

10,000
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boil.

readily

help

horses

average
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pfjsaa,ajtaaajawf t
awfcaatttaatlaUaftaa
fawMsjarfftlpWaom dJaat
stake (saa yWaas aad sjmsbmsjs)
FSaaas4HMr swlaas Ha
is anally worth la f eastsfar
iretb aaer4 te 0 eaatsi nataaaaa
tar. sweatanddelist,aawally sails)

K centsper pound, ealekeasIf to
centsaaolt, and eggsM to 98 cent
dosea,

sairtina romr.
Is yet IlatkWl has no railroad,

arpeopledo their principalaMaplagaf
aadfrom Abileaa, a town 12 sails aeatau
a Taylor cousHr. aa tho Tdsas

Pacific railroad, Albany oa tfta
Csatral45 mltea from Haakell am
southeast,andSeymouron the WlcBttaJ
Valley road 48 miles northeast.

aaiLBOADf.
There is one ead belac built

aVtymoar to this place aad oaa to to
Mkt from Fart Worth. The Tansa
Central will extend ia a abort tlsas)
from Albany andHaskellia oa tha Ha
aaoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ-
isedacompany to build aroad from thai
city ta this section of the state,wham
theycontrol nearly all the land,andoaa
of tha principal members owns 180,091
acresia Ibis and Knox counties, bastdss)
haawas tha large addition to the toww
af Haakell on the south.

Haakell ia 62 miles north af tbeT.et"
P. m. m., and00 miles south of tha It.
W. di D. R. R., and is sitaatad aatha
direct line of the cattletrail over which
the Book Island andG. 0-- A 8a. F. asw
pcaeto extend theirlines.

FUBMC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund isperhapsthe beatcJ
aaycountry in the northwest. In ac
ditloa to tho amountreceivedfrom tha
state,about $5.60 per capita, our com!
missicners'court have wisely executeda

far ten ycara of our four leagueeos
school land, situated la thePanhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tha
amoant received from the state,given

a fund amply sufficient to run tha
severalsohoolsof thecounty tea mor.thfl
in the year.

KAIL TACILITIKS.

There Is a daily mall servicefrom Haav
kell to Abilene via Anson, anda weekly
mall north to Benjamin anda daily mail
to Seymour, also a express
line to Albany. Theseall carry express
andpassengers.

KELIOlOCa OnOANIZATIONS.

The rellgkrci and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will eomparn
favorably with thatof anypeople. Tha
MethodisU, Baptists, Christians, Q14J

School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches In tha
town of Haskell, and have preachirsj oat
Sundays,aleo preaching at o'J-.e-r point
ia thacounty.

HASKELL.

The town oi Haskell la the county site
al, and is situated one ar.d one-ba-n

miles soath of the center of Haskell
county, on abeautiful table land,and fa
eightyears old, and has a population a
M2. Has ns good water ascanbe fonaa
any here, whlcb ia secured at a depth
of 18 to 2? fet. Also has two nevct-fallin- g

sitings af pure water in tha adsja
tH town. The town ot Haakell with
her natural advantages oi l
climate, good waterandfertility of
la destined in the nearfuture to be tha
qaeencity ot northwestTexas, and rail
road connection for HaskrJlii all that
la aesdedto accomplish these.

ABVANTAOIS AND XXSOUXOXH.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
aiderslatedand thethickly settledpor-

tion of oarowa statethere are manyaf
Its cititenswho arecontemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residence formany
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning ia the)
world, others to repair financial leasee,
others seeking sate and profitable In-

vestment of serplus capital. Thar
aremany others who hare comfortable)
homesaadareweft contested,but who
have children, whom they would like ta
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assistto commence businessin life;
but cannotdo ao with their presentsua
roundings, andmust seek cheaper lands
andbetter opportunities ia other ana
newer localities.

To such we would Bay yon are inat
the peoplewe want. Comeandsee as
andyou will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatlyin your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagiaa wa
are apeoplewild and wooly indigeaoaa
to these"westernwilds," that araload-
ed with dynamite and shooting Iroas.
thatoar conversation are collectioaa al
cass words and Mulhattaa mix-tare-s,

'mt rather that wa ara
a people rearea among tne same ng

1, that wa have received tha
benefit of the same advantage,thatwa
hareavailed ourselvesoi the aaaae
eational privileges, that wa have
the same Christian instraetteatycs
yourselves have had. Be eaUghtsasa
by past experience, Fortaaes
beenmadeby tha developmaatat
aountricst and fortunes are yet to aa
made ia ear new and equally aaaaai
aoantry.

Waharea country endowed hf aa
tara with all tha eoadltleaaal ajU.
prairieaad valley, adapting ft to aha
aradaetlaaat all tha gralaa, gcasaasV
baits aad vogeUbloeof thetaawaraaa
aeaa. Wa have a clfasaeawaist
happy
aald andextremehaat, diasata
will preservethastrong aad
strengthentha sickly aad weak.
have a coaatry wall adaptsdta
seising of all kinds. Wa hava a 1

try where no ssslsrUl alphasen
sosaea. Wa havea eouaty cf
landsIn northwestTexas. Wa havea
abaadancaat BMsqaltc. alas aad
berry timber br fircwaod asm
Wa have tha most snbstaaUcilanand)
hasinass town la tha aerhkwceVi.Wt
bar. the greatest saandaaaatf "ltj
parent water. Wa have a ahnmaJP
sensashaaastaa todastrleaa.aa lM
abiding, pairwus aad reUgtaaanasjaj
be fowadaaywhere la thaVactattnifft.'
We have plentyaf room, aedsavftlaa
and aM who aantcmplaatnea-sssj-iti

il who want sjaaa and aigftft
Wa bava tasm,sad was.'

gnj tnangasnBBhtPgl fmaaam IMgaaM.
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FOUNDED BY UKOIWE

CFtinE THE DAWN OK AMEnt-CA- N

FREEDOM.

A Mht Intlllutlmi W II 1 nil liilprptllns
IIMorj I iHiiulril 1 (irnrsp III. of
i:iisUml .Mure 'I li .11 n 1 1 1111 1I1 i'il i.rs
Aro.

UK HIsTOKY OPSr tin1 New York bus
r, . pltnl hns ninny in

fi Afi teresting chapters,
j ' none more so

m?'ki.i 1 in 1111 its nrsu 1 or
J WWvVrrrS tin. ugh,standingus
I ..757U Ji u "-'- s

to-da- tin:' I ". " ffl fnfitniiikl Instil,,.
tlon of Its kind hi

)n' the world, the corner-

-stone of the or-
iginal building was
laid by nuthorlt.v

of i charter granted by no less a per-fcoua-

than George, III, who, In after
j ears, waged such unjust war against
the American colonics. Tho original
founders were Peter Mlddlcton, John
tones and Samuel Hard Their names
appearin the original charter, w hich
is still preserved nmong tho inteiest-in-g

archivesof the Institution. It was
the secondhospital erectedon .North
American soil, the first otie being the
New Amsterdam hospital built by the
much iu the seventeenth centurv.
They were materially aided In Its
construction by ljueen KlWnbcth of I

England, who was then engaged

1 liWk
nlisffiiiim

(

Tiu. miKsKXT urii.niNO
with the Dutch in abbetting I

encroachments upon the SpanishI

settlements along the Atlantic '

coaU of the two Americas. The old '

Amsterdamhospital still stands,and
in 137ti was addltionedby a Urge stone
structure on the old site It is one of
the objectsof interest of Xew- - York,
fttaudlng as it does In the very heartof
the city. '1 he original old wardsha c
a gallery around their walls, at a
height of fifteen feet from the lloor;
andon this gallery arc numerous win-
dow, which are thus readily reached
for the regulation of ventilation: the
whole height of the eel ing of the
ward being no lessthun forty-liv- e feet ,

llclow this gallery are no windows
only the doors leading to and from the
wards. The veteranTllanus,the lead-
ing surgeon of Holland, is still in daily

Aim tlinn n itnnhiKi. 1....1 J.ih.a.1
after PeterMuvfcwint's rulimtnnt vnr.

1 I .. 7 , l..reuuer10 me iieavier aril lery of ttie
English, before the original of the
presentXew York hospital was built
on Manhattan Island; and not only
had the right', of the earlier Dutch set-
tlers passed into Knglisli hands,but
Hnglish rule had been replaced by
thatof the American republic, before
the hospital was in actual opera ion.
A royal charter hadbeen granted to
the original members of the present
soeJctyas early as 1.71: but the build-
ing elected under their auspices un-
derwentstrangevicissitudes. On tho
eve of its completion it was consumed
by fire: and. when it was o-
ccupiednot by the sick, but by troops
in the service of the"ContinentalCon-
gress." A the hospital building was
seated on an eminence, "with fresh
water upon all sides." theysurrounded
it by a ditch, for purposes"of defense.
Theseearliest occupants of the old
New York hospital were replaced, in
the changingfortunesof w.ir, by Hes-
sian troops, In thepay of (reat llritain.
and by thetn It was used as a barrack
until the tinal evacuation o! the city
by the lirittsh in 17-- 1. 1 he yearafter
this auspicious eventsaw the hospital
building surmountedby still another
Hag, and occupied by the 'egisiatutenf
the newly createdstateof New ork.
Subse'iuentH It was used, in part, for
medical teachings; and on one occasion
was attacked by a mob, eclted by
imaginary -- toriesof unlawful dissec-
tions, and 11 os were lost in its de-
fense underMayor Duane and Uaron
hteuben.

During the three-quarter- s of a cen-
tury

I

that intervened betwien its
tirst occupation as
a hospital and its I

I

tinal demolition in
this cdiflie

had servedits bene-
ficial purpose as
the principal, and
for a long time the
onl.i, pulilie li'iuse
for tlie sh k in the
rapidly grow i n a
commercial capital
of thenew repuiil.e

a monument to
A l.ll.WH'ArK IS the humanity and
llOM'irAl. I'KIFOIIH. public spirit of ns
arllest promoters, The picsentbuild-o- f

ing, a pen sketch wliu h is here
printed, was opened to the public in
ISTU,

The new hospital building consists
of a main building having a fioit on
Fifteenthstreetof 175 feet anda depth
of ."id feet; a rear central wing 10 feet
long and l' 7 feet I inches di up and at
each nd of the structure a rear build-
ing conta.ulng tho main plumbing for
tho wards, each sixteen feet li inehi's
wide and 'J'. feet deep, and connected
with the main building by a passage
f igut leet wine anil u tcet 3 inches
long.

Tho building is constructedwith a
cellar.busementand five upperstories,
and tho central not tlon and rear center I

wing is carried to a still greaterheight
to contain tho kitchen and laundry.

'I he nurse system is conducted upon
the basis of tho highest inent, and
eachyear a large ilass of young wo-
men aregraduatedand given diplomas
and badgesof the institution.

.Us. II. Ku.K.

Tim Woiimii In llluuk,
The city of Springfield, Ohio, is en-

joying a novel sensationin the shape
of a "woman in black," us tho local
pupers put it. Tho mysteriousfemale
appearsto be greatly angered with
the people of bprlngfield and displays
her wrath by stopping everybody she
mcom in 1110 stieets. hlio only putsIn
an appearancein the streets after
dark, unit nt first seemed to confine
ner conduct to gh istly unties, (sun-da- y

night, however, she. slappeda
curious pusser-b-y in the fate, showing
thatshe Is real tlesh and bl' oil. Kho
is described an being t ill and pretty,
with durk hair and eyes, bat it is
thought that slio Is demented. .

Mm. Wlckwlre Of course I lmve my
faults and falling, bnt you should be the
taut man to find them nut.

Mr. Wlukwtre Wed, Ibupjioro I am: but
It it too Utb for the knowledge to bo of any

fci me.-Bw- itoB Ulobe,

,N mkmoiiy of kood deeds.
A llroiirr Maine 11 f I'm her l)rutii;.ulr

tonn In Iti. I.rnliil In i. torU.
A mngiiMlei'tit liioiro Mtitne of tho

lato I' alitor Driuvgoolo Is -- 0011 to be
circled in l,.tfu.ii-ti- place, noir the
mission-hous-e of ttiu Immaculate

i Kin, winch hiw limit through 111

efforts, mi js the Now nk Wot hi
I at her Druinr-o.i'- nlsoestnblshedthe
mission home of Mount l.oietto, s 1.

whiih, though comparatively un-
known, is a very largo instil itlou, ns
there arc about fifteen hundred bovs
mill girls Ltkl'ii cmc of there. 'I lie
have In en leseue.l fro 11 the streetsof

Cv York mid Philadelphia In a tics--

titute condition Nunc were homeless
and p.tton less, and some were ecn
worse oil, with parentsto depraved as
to be unlit to care for them.

Farther Drumgoolo in his earh dnvs
was very poor, and
wasthe only sup-
port of an aged
andinuilld mother. fY
A 1 though front
early boy In od he
had beeu desirous
of studying for the
ministry, he con-
sideredthe ofcare '1 ! J. v--aIlls netherusa led
charge,and he was
not onltiiued until
he was 53 yearsold.
His 1 cutest love I1KO.S.K si ft I 11.

and pity was al-
ways

nn: i:i:v .tons
for the little (. Iitil Miiuitl .

ones, the niiserubl children of the
miserablepoor with whom he came in
contacton his errandsof charity. It
was In view of tleotlnir his life to the
umeiiurauoA 01 ihcir sutier hit aim
wretchednessthat lie fought the posi-tio- n

of custodian of the small mission
establishedon Vtarren street by the
Society of St. Vincent do Pan , and
whore he gathered in the miserable
and woe-bego- littlo waifs he found
In the stieets It was not long before
the little housecould no longeraccom-
modate the increasing numbers, and
l'uther Drumgoolo lived to sCc the
large and commodious housein La-
fayette place built and tilled with
childiea.

'1 he institution is eutirclv supported
by subscriptionsto a little paperknow n
as the HomelessChild. which is printed
by the boys of tho Mou t I.oietto Ml- -

sion. llieexpen e of the institution
j1. !,-- .(' si month, all of which coi es
j" ','' i"'"L'c,'t P"l'ces tle orice of the
1.itti s """Med by the St. Vincent
de l'aul society.

CEOHGE AND M'CLYNN

Thry mii to Keep York I1 i.lltl- -

i'Iiuk Um-sMii- ,)utt mi.
Dr. Mclilynn's return to Xew ork

Is the signal lor the renewalof elTorts
to make Henry Georgemayor of .New
York, prematureas su h aborswoild

appearat this time.
The singletavmen
have, in view of re
centdevelopments
come to con-id- er

their leade s de-

featy as a "fluke."
due solely to Arch-bi- s

4'Jk. IB "?7T t LSAV lion Corrlcan- v.1t333i-i-l

vSiBiaS-- sjs 7Sw Mr. Oearge is m.w
v-- ir.

.X13R temporarily In the
k isrv p

west and.bothers
himself very little
with matter; nolit- -

linxnv aFount, ical Neverthe-
less hU friends think Dr. McOlynn
would very heartily in an
advance campaign and all partiescon-
sider the treat theorist's election
highly likely should he run. The
worKingnieii would support him and
thevindicated priest's adherents are
eager for an opportunity to bring
about si degree of poetic justice
through the election of llenry C.eorge

It is rather early, to be sme, for a
mayoralty boom," and Thomas O

Shearmanlias pointed out the fact,
say a writer in a No.v York piper of
recent date Some sensational de-
velopments may be looked for now
thatMeiilynn is ba k from It.i v, es-
pecially as Archbishop Corrig'an is
opposed to giving him a parish. Tue
s'atementsthat l'ather Meiilynn will
go outh permanentlyare huorrcct, J
am assured. He will live in New

ork and get a parish her in spiteof
the archbl hop.

GEROMt'S MASTERPIECE
A Crltle Dili rll.i'i tin- - l'llntlns Hurtitly

nt tlir l'.irls .i iiloinj.
An Hnglish critic wilting of fie-- (

rome's Heilona ehibtted at the last
academy peaksof it as an cctraordin-- i
ary work worthy of the man's genius
who wrought it a thing as stnrtling
in its tragic power as it is admirable,
almost perfect in execution It U
not strictly sculpture, says this critic
in the Magaine of Art, it is rather
a goldsmiths fl.'ure enlargedt? lifesif, without loss of tliate.viuisHencss
wiiieit oeiongs 10 1110 article ite verlu.perse, l!epoo does not belong to it,
no-- that dignity of simplicity that
matks the highest i1cm1 pin' nt o'(reek sculpture. Indeed the l.aoioiu

doe not excel, nor
even vie with It in
the expression of
pain and the wild
nessof passion, 1 ut
the suggestion of
the giote-fpjo- is

against it
M'f h r. this I'ury
of War, scteam'ng
out her cry of hor-
ror stretching tip-to- o

on tho world.
her arms, with
shield and sword, Jl ,vv U'hn 01 kdmi
thrown up and baelc; her fa e like
the .Medusa', wrinkled with hateful
passion as her uuiith wide opened
"shrieks for h Its fearsome s aind. '
und her lus.rous green ies sparkle
with the ery frctuv of mad, fury.
I'.eslile her, her hooded cobra stands
eivit and ready to strike from about
h r limbs lar llow Iiil druperiesswell
and flutter In the whirlwind: on her
breas'sher gem engraved with the
head of tho war fury Ins Imbedded.
Tho llesn Is of ivory, colored life-lik-

the draperiesareof brone, tho eyes
of guns the whole too realistic, too
sudden, too violent, too gorgeous, to
stand in the realm of sculptuie. Hut
it is tragedy without rnelo nimn; a
work thatftrlkes no false note beyond
what Is obvious. Audacious iu con
ccptlon beyondthe range of any

it is carried out with a eer-l- a

iity and verve, displaying a purity
of tasteand senseof beauty that be-
long to a man of superb imag nation
impatient of rest alnt, but well cog
nUantof his own power and mastery.

A pretty blue and white tailota silk
is made with a round waist and circu-
lar basque bound with nat row black
satin ribbon, tho vest opening over a
vest of black chiffon crossed with

insertion. The tipper half
of the sleeves are covered with fillU
bound with black satin ribbon, and
the skirt iu trimmed with three clus
ters of slmllur frills-o- no at tho hips,
oneat tho knees and uuothcr at the
foot.

Tho surestwny to make a bad man
mud is to tell him thetruth ubout him-b- e

If

If men hair to bo judged bv ouo an.
other nobody could ever get to heavon- -

jNT J''OH HAM J100SK.

AN EXPEDITION AUTHOniZbD
UY A LAV OP MAINE.

riiestitr lllrrrlril 1 Tulilrrilllt In
.Sfcur.. 11 It nt Iiit mill Itali .'Vlnoie lor
tlie Uorltl'i l'ilr A lap- -

iu r 'I tin Hill' 1'nto.

A cow momo and hnr calf wore
Jrdorod for tho groat show; ordered
iy a spoehil act of tho lcglsliiture of
Mulno Inst winter. Taxidermist
iiitord onl was empoworod to secure
ilium, and ho, soleetlng tho grand
muting ground nbovo Skovvhogan,
out little known to tho world nt large,
iiit well known to tho Megantle ll-- h

mil game club of lloslon, Illled thu
Jill to porfectlou, nnd secured, and
11 a most peculiar nnd interesting
.vuy, ti cow moose and her perfect
alf.

History will not recall in anj land
I morn peculiar hunt than that0110
)f (Word's In bohnlf of Mulno and
.ho great show In Chicago

Tho llsh nnd gtuno commissioners
.hink there mo between ADO und
3,000 moose on Mulno soils ubout the
mine numberof caribou, whilo deer
nsj so numerousnow that any guide
lad rather contract lo give a patron
en shoti at ton door than one shot
it one moose or one caribou. To
orotoct this game. Maine says that It
vhull cost $100 to shoot a cow mooso
)r calf ut tiny time, und that bull
noose, deer and caribou of both
eves shall bo shot only in tho last

:hrec monthsof tho year. Tho pen-ilt- y

for shootinga door in close son-io- n

is $40, and ns that sum is more
.han the moiioy value of any dead
leer, these animals got fairly good
irotcction suvo around certain lum-
ber cumps in winter.

Hut up along tho wntors of tho St
John l'ivof dwell the St. Trancis and
l'ublquo trlbo of Indians, and yearly
mil uumolestedthey raid the mooc
ivA c'U'lhou of Maine, killing the
tnule.s as well as the females with
young, leaving tons of mont for the
porcupine, tho fox, the weasel nnd
the hawk, taking away only the
ildes, which later form tho network
3f snowshoes. 1'ven did not timber
iiinil explorers find tho meat nnd
view tho slaughter, the thousand of
pairs of now snowshrosof moose und
caribou hide put upon tho market
'ueh season would tell of tho destruc-
tive work of those Indians, which,
jucheeked, will soon give to the
tnooo the position in natural history
low occupied by the American bisoii

a name, and a name onl.
Hut Maine wanted a cow moose

mil call, and wantedthem In a legal
way, and therefore passed a 'law

her to take thu two speei-neii- '.

of her own property. This was
II robruary, says the Hoston Herald.

It should bo borne in mind that
1I10 moo-- e of Maine me in some ts

like the reindeerof Cireen-uin-d.

They are so hot blooded that
thoj give birth to their young upon
.lie snow or oven upon the ice. Jn
the woods of Maine in curly March
ihe ponila, lukes ana rivers are
sealodwith thieo or moio foot of ice,
ind at su-- j times any man whoso
muscles are tifi-dcne- for a tram)
:un tiro and run down any douien
3f tho forest of Maine, savo birds.
Concluding from the size of some
tracksthat one of those moosomust be
a cow, UliTord started in pursuit, and
for two days kept hot on the trail,
Dften finding warm beds which tho
now jaded and nervous animals had
just vacated.

It would appear that this female
was banen, had great leg powerand
joiuo knowledge of the law, for she
made u great struggle, keeping well
ahead of the hunters, who unfortu-
nately had the w hid with themall the
time, getting finally acro--s the nn-le-

boundary lino into ( unada.from
which territory diiTord dared not
extricate her without document
ithcr than inchestorrlllc There-fo- m

ho turned back upon Maino .soil
Vo look for new tracks and bettor
luck. , Ho w as lew aide 1 tho next da.v
by coming full upon a cow moo.--o
lying down, which at once mose and
-- barged ut the party in a ig-za- g

w ay.
(iilTord was much surprisedat the

action of this cow Ho had before
that stood his ground when two-thir- d

of a ton of hull rr.00--0 was
rushing straightat him, but this cow
appeared as dixy us a Canadian
frenchman full of Canadian split- - she
bellowed, too. n-- . though in pain mid
ilnrm. (iilTord shot her, and going
up to her found sho was parturient.
In an hour she would have given
birth to her calf. No wonder sh.
fought, giovv daod and bellowed iu
alarm At ouco tho tnxidormh
oponcd her, taking out In perfc t
form, nllvo, souniJ, and with eyes
wide open, a tnoou In mlnlatuie, a
dream in mooo hair nnd hoofs, a
little thing no larger of body than a
forty-poun- d dog, and but tvvonty-thre-e

incheshigh. Tho llttlo animal
thus so queerly iishored Into tho
world saw the weather-beato- 'i facos
of four hunters, saw tho rille-- , thu
duud inothor, nnd thensontout a wall
for a dint of moosemilk.

Thoro was no nltornatlvo. Pity
for tho llttlo one could not le ex-
tended, moose milk could not be
given, and so, after ten minutes in
this world, the baby mooso,destined
to fill such a peculiar mission in life,
died. .

Ij' l!rlili;it' Inlvrrnt.
"James1said Mrs. Meeklns.
What Is it. my dear?"

"Aro wo going away this summer?"
"Why, yes; 1 stipposo go."

When?"
"1 cun't say exactly, Ara you

anxious to know?1
"No; but Hridgsl Is. She sayssho

wants to know when sho can Invito
her relatives to come and visit her.'

.Mnlinminrrtaii Cemeteries.
When onco filled in u Moslem grave

is never reoponed on any account
To removo tho fnlntost chuneo of It
being thus defiled, a cypress trco is
planted after every intormont, ho
that tho teinoterlo? resemble foiests
moro than anything eleo.

That saint, (!)( Trnulilr.
"You'vo bought, a bicycle, eh?

Woll, thut beats lldlng In a street
car, doesn't It?"

Oh. I don't know. As It Is, old
follow, I frequently havo to give up
my seat." Truth.

THE KREMLIN.
DrM rlptlnn r III llHMlau smrM I'a'-ur- n

In I lie Olil Cnplinl.
The very henrt of Moscow nnd, In

deed, of all Hus'in. U thu world re
mnwied Kromlln, the nallonV snored
palace Many years ago the czar d

within (ti woiiilun wnlN. closelv
surroundod by his relatives 11 nil
nobles. l'ho woo.leu fortlfifattotis
proved inmloqtiato to resist tho fu-
rious onslaughtsof tho savage Tar-
tars, mid oOO years ago they
were feplucod li.v stone ones, and
now, too, the Imperial family have
abandonedMoscow and spend most
of their time In St. Peternburg. Hut
this is still the holy city, mid to the
Kremlin churchesmust all the ivars
eoinu to bo crowned, writes n

The grand coronation
pioeession must llrst enter tho
church of tho ltcdecmer to offer
prajers, then go to St Michnol's,
and finally In tho cathedral of tho
Assumption, the most snored edifice
in all Httsslu. tho c.nr places tho
ci own upon his own head, for no one
uNo Is held worthy to perform such
a duty.

'lhis palatial citadel, tho Kremlin,
when seen fiom a distance is a most
brilliant mid dueling sight; walls,
roofs, spires and cupolas shlno with ,
massesof red, green,while, gold and
silver, untarnished by time, for all
the colors arotonowedus fast us they
fade. .lust outside the wulls Is a
lino group of brono statuury repre-
senting a peasantappenlingto a Rus-
sian general to nave tho sacred
Kremlin from the French; it is strik-
ingly suggestive,ns tho man points
eagerly up-,vit- to the Kremlin's
towers, only a short distanceaway.

The most holy of tho five entrances
to the foit Is that known ns the "Ko-deeni-

(into," snys the Sunday
School Timet). Over this is a picture
of Christ, so sacred that no one can
pass beneath it with covered head;
oven tho c.-.-ar him-el- f conforms to
this custom. The image is said to
havepreservedMoscow from Invasion
several times, nnd It is commonly be-

lieved that "no enemy can enter
through that gate." It is n deop
gateway, owing to tho thicknessof
its tower, and is frecocdon the in-

side and has a high spire on the
exterior. Over anotherof tho Krem-
lin gates is a plctttio of St. Nicholas,
called miraculous," because, it is
said, as tho French were abandoning
Moscow they sought to blow it up.
Tho explosionof the powder caused
a slight crack in tho tower, which
suddenly stopped as it reached tho
fraino of this picture and loft the
image covered with glass and tho
lamp burning before it all unharmed.

Close by tho sacred gate is the
conventof tho nsconsinn, with blue
tinted walls and dome of silver.
Hero tho princessesand daughtersof
the noblemen lesort when they wish
to escapethe frivolities of tho world,
and in tho crypt aro the tombs of
many liussian empresseswho died
before the time of Peter the Great.
Since then thoy havo been buried
with their husband-- in St. Peters-bur- g.

BEFORE AND AFTER.
It Tame lllirli, llul Tliero Wt-r- no Fllc

"n tlm (Mil Mini.
"Yus,.glt right up and ride as fur

as I'm going, anyhow," said tho old
man us lie stopped tho wagon and
reachedmo down a hand over tho
wheel.

1 got a -- ent on the sheepskinho-
stile him, and as he moved on, ho
continued:

"1 was oi-e-r to Grafton to git somo
things fur my darter Jane. Lands!
how thoy do charge fur women fix-in'- s!

hy, you can bust a dollar bill
to .smash in no time. I've got over

7 wuth of stuir in that thai- - bundlo,
und It hain't as big as ton pounds of
btowu segar. Jane'sgot to liov 'em,
though she's going on a tower
with her aunt."

"Going to tho soashoro?"I asked.
"Fuithcr than that. I'll hey to

pay out over 510 to git her reudv."
"To California?"
"Fuithcr than that. Look
He took a small parcel fi 0111 his

pocket and handed 1110 the linos
while ho removed tho paperand ex-
hibited a lot of cards on which wero
printed his daughter's name. I
noticed that thoie weio two lots. In
the left hand corner of one weie the
letters (. to Y. "mid iu the other
"H to Y " I couldn't make out tho
meaning,but didn't want to ask. Ho
was ready to expluin, however.

"These hero are to 11- -0 before sho
goes," ho said, "and these artor sho
gits home. Them keords and the
printin' cost me just an ovoufr 1. You
see them letter- down tliar?"

I do."
"I had 'em put tliar myself. Do

you Know what thoy stand fur?''
"I must confess that 1 don't"
"Plain as tho noso on your fuco.

llio-- o hero with the (!. to Y,

she'll gin out now. That moans
'(Join' to Yurup.' Tho ones with 'R
to Y.'on she'll itu inter sho gits
home That mentis Hin to Yurup'
miiU-ee- n every gosh durncd thing of
any account from Dan to Ho'shobu
nnd back to Jerusalem. Good Idea,
oh? Lots o' flics around,but nono on
jour Uncle Wllllnm up to last
roports!"

Ill Self-l)- r

"What did you do with thut dog
yon had. Uncle Kbon?"

"I dono sold Mm."

"ion don't mean to say you sold
that animal?"

I butter do it in e.

Human uuturS or qua'h thing, un' It
'pears llho people ain't satisfied on-le- ss

you's tryin' tor take ndvantago
ob 'em. I couldn't gib dut dog to
nobody. So I put a price ob $'.() on
'lm an in less dun or day 1 sold '1m
for lo. I toll you dls Is a ha'hd
vurl fur u man dat r'aly wants to bo

hones'."

'Ihe hnfctt Wuy tu Ito It.
Hlnks Well, sir, I gave It to that

iiiuii Birmgiii, now, 1 can toll you,
Ho is twice as big as I am, too, but
I told him exactly what 1 thought ol
his rascally conduct, right to hit
face, and 1 called hi in ull tho mean
names In the dictionary.

Minks And didn't he trj to hit
yon, Hinkb?

HinksN'o, sir ho didn't .Viid
when lie tried to aiibwor buck-- I just
hung tho tolophono up without a
word and walked away.

LONG NIGHT OF TKItUOK.

FAMILY IN A Tt-'- I VISITED
DY A PANTHER.

'I ln HiiRe t Oirrlr Amu) 11 t uir
mill tnitpi tin. IVmlh llinlliirlicil
A Nil mm INi :ipi- - rile Akihh n I Unit
liiK for tlir l tn tin Anm.

Jason Hradford wits oil at a round-
up miles away, and was not expected
homo for dajs. Mr. Hradford had
not yet built a house There wero
no neighbors within many miles.
They wero at a great distance from
any other camp, and tho canvaswalls
of thoir tent would alTord but poor
protection from a sitvugo beast
Knowing tho hublts of luiimuln, Mrs.
Hradford knew that thu panther,
vvlio-i- tracks she had discovered,
was likely to come dovv'n for water
that night ut the same hour at which
ho had descendedbefore. Thoro was
nothing to bo done but to make what
slight preparation thoy could to keep

,otT their dreadedvisitor.
Tho children gathered up all tho

wood thoy could In order to keep up
a good fire nil that night. It was de
cided to turn out acalf from the little
calf imn nt nightfall. Perhaps,as it
was young mid tender, the brute
would be satislled, und not eoino
prowling closor to tho tent, which
was not ovon protected by a rude
fonco from unj thing which clloso to
approachIt. Max ventureda little
way up tho trull and discoveredsomo
bones of what appearedto havo been
a shoop, and tho fact that thu pan-
ther had dovourcd tkls sheop doubt-
less explained why lie hnd not dis-
turbed them the previousnight.

Tho evening closed In gray and
gloomy. It wns a pitiful, lonely-lookin- g

trio thut gatheredaroundtho
watch-fire- . 'lho bright light made
tho darkness beyond yet moro in-

tense. Thoy tried to talk, but the
effort was unsuccessful. Mrs. Hrad-
ford cooked what sho thought the
children liked best for suppor, and
encouragedIho. o cat, trying to
keepup tholr spirits, but they hnd
llttlo appetite, and would gne with
strained eyes Into tho formless gloom
around thorn. If a twig fell or a tree
rustled tho mothorV face would
blunch and her heart heat violently,
while little Mesa would
sink yot clo-e- r Into her mother'sem-
brace. Kvon tho howling of tho coy-
otes sounded unusually mournful
and lonely.

In tho stillness tho swish of tho
shallow rlvor ovor tho rocks was dis-
tinctly audible. Tho night wore on.
Tho old silver watch told that it was
a quurtcr past midnight Suddenly
a looo rock rolled from tho high
blulT and fell with a sudden splusli
into the wator bolow.

"Oh, mothor!" said Mesa, hiding
hor face, "is ho coming?"

"1 don't think so, darling,'' replied
her mothor, soothingly, but oven as
sho spoko, In the Intonso stillness,

' tho slow, measured trend of a heavy
body coining down tlie rocky trail
confirmed their fears In theirdread
they could almost fci tho fangs of
the cruel brute, and for a moment
tho delicato woman nearly fainted
with terror; then sho rousedhersolf
and silently pointed to tho pllo of
wxiod. Max rose and flung on threo
or four moro pieces of dry cedar.
For a moment tho fresh fuel dulled
tho blaze; then, as tho boy poked
and turned tho burning plccos, tho
llumo flashed up with fro.sh vigor.

Thoy distinctly heard the creuturo
jump down tho last stopsof tho
descent, and now lie was coming
acrosstho nearly dry ledgo of rocks
leading through tho wator to that
siuo 01 1110 river, llo would pauso to
drink at tho favorito watering-plac-e;

I

after that what? It seemed
almost that thoy could hoar him
drinking. After his tlilr-- t was ap-
peased ho would seek to satisfy his
hunger. Tholr only hope was the
calf if he should got hold of that
first, but no. He has eomo up from
tho water's edge, and, Instead of
turning tovvurd thu pon, lie Is making
his way toward them.

Thoy hear tlie loose rocks which
strew the ground slipping and crush-
ing beneath his weight, saystlie
Philadelphia Times. Mesa was too
frightened to ask questionsnow, and
Mrs. Hradford, feeling tho beating of
that llttlo hoart so near hor own,
thinking of noble llttlo Max striving
so hui d to seem bravo and manly,
dotei mined if deathmustcome to one
of thorn, to meet tho great cat her-
self ratherthan seo him devour ouo
of hoc darlings. Nearer nnd nearer
tho o eitturo come. They can seo '

tho outline of his form even in the i

darknessnow, so clon has ho ap--
proachod to thoir circle of Huht.
Plainly enoughfrom the surrounding
gloom two glowing oyos gao at
thorn. Tho pauthorstood still, as if
wailing bofoio ho made his final
spring. Max seized one of tho
largest, most brightly bla.ing sticks
from the lire und braiulishod it ovor
his head, Intending to fling it at tho
beastIf he moved a stop further.

Tlieio was an Instant of breathless
supeiiho, which veemedan eternity
to tho llttlo group, then tho unlmal,
appaiontly not liking tho flro ho had
inspected, uttered u low growl of
discontent,turned off in the direction
of tho eulf-pe- Tho party breathed !

easy jora moment as ho moved away,
but shuddered as thoy hoard tho
stifled cry of tho poor llttlo calf as
tho beastseized it in his clutches.
Max piled on wood, making the blu.o
brighter than before, and, listening
intently, they wore at last assured
by the sound of rccodlug footfulls
that tho panther was retiring with
his proy. After an hour of intonso
anxiety, thoy heard him roasconding
tho rocky trail, and rightly judged
that he would molest thorn no more
that night

Mosu fell asleep oxhaustod with
terror, but Max and his mother
burnedthoir watchflro until Its light
was dimmed In the rosy beams of thn
dawning day. Tho sun's earliest
rays fell on a llttlo band of horsemen
approaching through tho mosquito
trees. Ono of Mr. Bradford's best
cow ponies had fallen lamo and soma
of tho men wore returning with him
to seleotfrosh ponies. Tho panther

I was killed that day and his skin
'madoan unusually largo, handsome
rug. 1

A hostshould uot staud while

s fatalities.I

shit-nln- r Acclileiit Tlmt Have I'oimil
(lie Cormier Much Work,

One feels fitiongly Inclined to be-

lieve In tho old astrological siipoistl-Ho- n

Hint cortuln persons ate born
unili'i' the baloful lnllm-nc- e of some
malignant star, so ostruonlliinry at
times are the ways Iu which unfor- -

tunalo folks "shuiHc olT this iiiortiil
coll."

Often ,ln this most unexpected
manner. In play ns iu work, are wo
reminded that "thoro Is u reaper,
whoso natno is Death," ki,s tho

j Wholo Family.
Imagineany ono being killed by n

' snowball. Yot this is exactly what
happened to ti girl who
chancedto he struck in the e,o by
this unpleasant missile from the
hand of ti boy.

A much younger girl came by her t

death iu a still stranger manner.
While swinging on her hands

two deksat school hor hand i

slipped mid site foil frontward on tho j

lloor. Sho iminodiutoly bogan to cry
and subsequentexaminationntu hos-
pital revealedtho fact that a wooden
skewerhad penetrated hor body to
tho extent of four und a half Ituhes.
Tho shower wns extracted, but tho
unfortunate child died of iiillmnina-Hon- .

j

Another curious fatality of some-
thing of tho samenatureoccurrednot
long slnco to a cyclist, llo was rid-
ing on an ordinary ma- -

chine, tho wooden handles of which '

wore missing, leaving the Iron splkos
exposed. llo dismounted, but In
starting tho machineho missed tho
pedal and tho bleyolo falling ho fell
on top of it und 0110 of tho handle
spikes entering his left breastnnd
ponotrntlng right through the heart,
came out at his back just under tho
shoulderblade. Ho died soon after
being taken to tho hospital. i

An extraordinary incident took
place on a cricket ground near Man-chosto- i.

A youth was pushing be-

hind a horse roller, which was run
ovor tho pilch between tho innings
of a mnteh, when by somo means, he
wn9 carried round hy tho roller,
which passedover him and instantly
crushedhim to death.

It is distressingto thiol; how many
workmen aro cut oil when in pursuit
of thoir callings. A man employed
at somo Sunderland printing works
fell against a lly wheel of a gas en-gln- o

and tho whcol carried away ono
side of ills head, killing him Instant-
ly. Hocontly in Preston, when a
brewer was trying to put buck a
bung nt tho bottom of u vat, he fell ,

in and wns drowned in the ale, thus
meetinga duke of dmonce fato with
the dlfTcroncc that the duko pre-
ferred wlno to tho baserliquor.

NO USE TO COME ON.

it Wu Another Cine In U'li'lili 11 Wlilow
l'uolpil k Mini,

When word cumo that the train
was four hours luto, a chunky young
man who had on his store clothes
and was sticking elo-- o to a big blauk
satchel,went to the depot master
and said:

"Gol durn tho luck, anyhow! I wim
to bo married down ut Hendersonto-
night."

"At what hour?"
"Sovon o'clock."
"Girl or widow?" j

"A widdor, who Is wuth over I

1,000. Can't I hire an ingino or
Hunthln' to git mo down tliar?"

"Why, yes, 1 might get you down
perhaps, bnt it would coat you a
smart sum. Hotter telegraph and
seo if there's any use ol your going,"

"Any use? Why I'm to be married,
ain't I?"

You said so, but maybe there's
boon u slip, iou cunt always toll
about widows, ou know. Hettor
send a telegram und ask if ovorv-- I
tiling is all right."

The chunky young man felt in-- I
suited and wanted to raise a row, but
un.iiiy cooieu on aim sent it telegram
to a friend at Henderson in about
thieo-quartor- s of an hour ho got tin
answer. It read:

;'.'o use to come on. She mnrriod
tlie other fellow this1 afternoon!"

"Saved you at least '.'.''. besides '

your trouble," said tho depotmaster
as tho young man'skneesgiow weak
and lie sat down. "1'vo Deon en-
gagedto threo ditVoient widows und
every one of thorn throw mo down at
tho last minute. Thought it would
bo so when I suggosteda telegram.
Take a llttlo of this whisky nnd thun
go out and sit on those bags of
guano. You aro not mortally
wounded, hut only mashedas Hat as
a pnncako."

l.'nliiHiltliy Wurli.
'i'ho cultivation of rico 1 iisuully

carried on under most unhoalthy
conditions. It necessitate! tho in-- ,
initiation of the tract of country
cultivated and obliges tho laborer to
carry on his work during; a portion
of tho year with his logs submerged
in stagnant wator. Accordingly, In

'

tho rice districts of Plodmont and
olsowhoro tho populationhashitherto t

boon consumptive and deciinutcd by
uiscasc.

NOVEL INVENTIONS.

Letters, newspapersor books should
never be brought to the tnblo, though '

a very important inesbuge niuy be re--!
eolved und attendedto, permission be--1

ing usueti of the hostess.
At Seottdalo, Pa., a partial test has

been mado of a patent coke drawer at
the Yalley mines of tho . C. Frlck
coke company. One ovon was drawn
and loaded on tho car In Justton min-
utes. If tho machine is adopted thou-satfc-ls

of coko drawerswill bo thrown
out of work.

Corn husks boiled in causticsoda
uro beingutilized for tho manufacture
of paper. Tho cooking process re-
sults in the formation of a spongy,
glutinous paste, .vhich is subjectedto
a heavy pressure, so as to eliminato
tho gluten, tho liber remaining being
made into paperin tho ordinary way.

An electrical instrument has re-
cently been Invented which is suf-
ficiently delicate to detect tho pres-
ence of one-eight- h of an Inch of steel
or irou wire at a distanceof six or
eight inches from itself. It ia inten-
ded for'uso in locating small pieces of
magnetizablemetal, such as needles,
taeUs,steel and iron chips, etc., thut
muy haveenteredthe humanbody un-
awaresandhidden themselvesin the
skin or deepertissues.

KILLING A DKCHEPITOLO LtN f

shot iu Deitti hy Order of Hk UWMr
III light fur MCn.

Tho big Hon 'Nilonglnrf to the
Woodward gardensinonngorlo In h'an
Franciscowas recently shot to death.
It took u number of bullets from a
Winchesterrlllo to lay Iilm out His
new owner causedhltu to bo shot for
Ills skin. Tho noble-lookin- bruto
was lying down and licking his fore-paw-s

when ti sharpshooter, who ofll- -
r

elatedas his oxocutionor, raisedhi
gun and aimed at his hsnrt At
the first shot, says tho Kxmnlnor,
tho Hon loapod to his feetand rushed
llrst into a far corner of his ocge,
nnd then down to the burs, whoro ho
showed his toothas ho looked snvago;
Iy at tho crowd that had gathered tb
see him killed. As ho thus stoodfor
a second or tw6 the rlllomnn again
took aim, nnd just us ho wus about
to pull tho trlggor tho lion bogan
running to nnd fro In tho wuy com-
mon to his kind. The ninn lowered
his rllle, not wishing to lujuro tho
skin by making too many holes.
Presently tho lion stoppod,whon a
second nndthird shot wore fired at
him in rapid succession. Ho waH
evidently wounded, for blood Im-

mediately beganto trickle down his
loft shouldor. Thentho king of tho
forest begnn to show his metal Ho
tossed up his head, shaking his
heavymane as though It woro a flag
of defiance, and omitted a roar which
caused tho crowd Involuntarily to
fall buck n few stops. Tho woundod
Hon turned around four or five times
nnd mado unothor dash for tho bars,
leaping up until his paws woro near
tho top.

Tho shooter took advantngoof this
favorablo position to pour In four
more shots,but they only seemed to
hnvo tho effect of maddening the
brute, whoso blood was nowdiscolor-
ing iiis legs and beginning to form
pools on tho floor. IIo roared loudor
than ever und ran about In blind
fury, novor onco evincing any sign
thut he intonded giving up unlessa
pound of lead were pouredinto him.
Tho sight was pitiful, and most of
thosopresentbogan to wish that his
llfo would bo sparred. It was some
timo boforo another good aim could
bo taken, so restlesswas tho victim.
Ho was, howovor, showing signs of
exhaustion. When stopping for a
momentto swallow some of his own
blood two moro bullots woro driven
into him. Thesew eredecislvoof the
conflict. Tho lion staggered for a .
momentthen fell heavily on his side
with his back toward tho front of the

.cage. Ho mado dospcrato Attempts
to rlso again, but his roar had now
changedto n most distressing groan.
Tho blood from tho slaughter pon
beganto run out through tho bars,
but the lion still lived and moved,
his struggles being mainly to got up
on his feet again. A9 tho bruto was
evidently in great misery it was de-
termined to tiro a few moro shotsat
him. so tho rlllomnn novor stopped
until ho hud emptied ten shells In
ull. Hy tho timo the last shot was
fired tho wretched Hon ceased to
move, and it was evident that ho was
lifeless. Tho lion thus killed was
born in Woodward'sgardensin 1881,
and the circumstanceof his birth ox--
cited much interestut tho timo. The
lato Mr. Woodward namedhim Gar
Hold, after President Garilold, whor
had not yot been stricken by Gut
teait's bullet.

AT THE FORTUNE-TELLER'- S.

The Did Not Wunt Any Back
Number I u forum tlon.

Tho lady who entered tho apart-
ments of tho fortuno-tollo- r shortly
bofoio noon hnd red hair nnd an air
of rosorvo forco that wus vory strik-
ing. It was evident that tho business
on hand was of tho dcepostmoment
to her, inasmuch as hor oyos had a
fixed expression and hor thin lip
wero firmly sot. With majestic mien
sho strode into tho inner room,
seated herself stltlly and oxtended
hor hand to the clairvoyant, says the
Detroit Tribune.

"Hevcal to me," sho loftily directed,
'my future."
The fortune-toile- r darted a nwlft

glanceinto the strong fnco boforo her
and bont attentively over tho out-
stretched palm.

"It Is voiy plain, sho quietly d,

"you will bo married twice,"
Tho brow beneath tho clustering

auburn curls contracted in a frown.
"Yes," tho clairvoyant continued,

"there is a distinct broak in the
lino of hymen. You aro dostinod to
bless two men with your wifoly love."

"Two?"
Tho red-hair- lady's tono was

hard and incisive, suggestinga trace
of skepticism.

"Ah, yos. Tho first husband will
dloundorsud clroumstancos,but you
will bo consoled and mado happy in
tho dovotionof the second."

It seemed as if tho ruddy trese
which had escaped from the elabor-
ate coiffure and dependedwltchingly
besldo tho sholl-lik- o car was trem-
bling, but It might havo boon the
play of dancing sunlight.

"Hut 1 will make sure,"
Do so."

The red-haire- d lady watchel with
unfeignedeagernesswhite the fortu-
no-tollor consulteda horoscopeand
a pack of cards.

As I thought-- The fae'ts have
spoken. You will marry twice."

Tho rod-halrc- d lady breathedhard.
"All havo tholr sorrows," gently

suggostodtho clairvoyant.
Tho rod-haire- d lady bit hor finger-

nail.
Ono dollar, please,"

"HeyP"
'One dollar."

"Not by a Jugful."
At tho rod-hair- ladv roatftVem'

hor seat her mannerhad not..lai
partlclo of its majesty. , tTF

Onedollar, Indeedl Woll, I gueaa
not Do you think I carao here to
pay a dollar for a lot of old Informa-
tion? Two huBbunds! The ideal
Why, 1 mysolf know of more thaathat without anybody tolling, ate.
Yob. ma'am. You might be 'inter-estedto learn that I burlod a fourth
husband u long as six weeks ago.
Married twice. Why don't you try
to tell poopip smoothing they doa'fc
know already? You makeme'droway.
You ought lb havo lived tea yaw
ago. You'ro ilvvay behindtho tlam."Tho sunlight kopt right iImdancing, but tlto red-head- ladTwa
gone like a dream that has lie? "
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"555555"
OMoi.y'H tlin luo JuilKciiiFUt spoiled liy llio
Masons,

Hclctif Ixln Mnjrnifror
A to iho cTiiVcsol rheumatism, but her In
iiortlBcrfico of opinion nmonglhomnn to tlio
danger which nltciitlM It. thn sffinntnmi I,v
which It mmilfcMi Itself, mid tho dlftlctl'ty ot
dislodging It In Hi chronic singe. Several mln- - I

fl and vegetable-polimn are prcscilbed for
It, but noneof theselis been shown 1y ex
pericnro to possesstho umo cfllcauy n llov
toUcfifiloroniu Hitters. This beiilim speuillo
depuratestho blood by promotlns vigorous no-
tion of tho kidney, vvhlih strain from tho
bloodm It pusesthrough them tho rhciimntlc
virus when It exists In tlis system, rhyslclaua
of eminencetestify tothovnluo of the flitters
In rheumatism, and tho profcslonnl opln-lon- r

regardingIt aro borne out mid corrobo-
ratedby amplepopular evidence. The Ulitcrsrmedy chills and 'over, liver complntnt, a

andconstipation.

VPotne neglect their own Rlfti for tho nlu
of thegill of someone else

W JM iBaaWfj JIN JV

.Ww"

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usen. Tho ninny, who live bet-
ter thanothersand enjoy life more,with
leu expenditure, by moic promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needsof physical being, will attest
tho value to healthof the pure liquid
laxative principles ctnbiuccd in the ,

remedy,Syrup of Figq.
Its excellenceis due to its presenting

in tho form most acceptable arid pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; clTcctually cleansingtho system,
dispelling cold.-"- , headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction tomillions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-

neys,Liver and Uowcls without weak-
ening them andit is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in GOc and $1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on every
package,al.--o the name,Syrup of Fig",
and being well infoinied, you will not
acceptany ubstituto if oflcrcd.

'August
Flower"
" lam ready to testify underoath

that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received

vnobenefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that 1 had to throw it up. August
Flower curedme. Thereis no med-
icine equal to it." I,okx:n'zo F.
Slgcpsk, Appleton, Maine.

SAMUEL WHALEY, ESQ., TESTI- -
FIES.

I huesuffered for jcars vvlth Nervous De-
bility, nnd bate tilcil many physlcl.ins,special
ists and putent mcdlclne'i without obtaining

rener. i reau oi ur.
llultuway & Co "s

success in
treating unci curing
dU(aic- - Hint other
doctori could not I
trbd llum nnd they
curedtne. lam er
tlmnlifut nnd I hope
others will try them
lieforo they glvo up.

hAMtirt. WHALEY,
Hiawatha, Kiwi

I'iltM, catarrh nnd
nil ehrnnlc dleaes

" 7vV,lMt havn been pror 1 iiouncrit Incurable
,,
bj

UUIO. UULIUia V

l I W.llll)OU 1U H rim U1
l nil about it. It will
In not ioii you unMhliiR

' 'i tor con&uuaiion unu
run mxx bo rpstnrrd to lieulthaziiln. We have
curedtiiouaiids of tabesthat oilier phyKleKwis
failed lo Hire

Night craWuIons cured permancnlly. No
i!ueas worU or experlmcntlnp. Consultspecial-
ists of reputation, not mukic dealers or fret-cu- re

fraud, bclcutlflc treatiuent glen by iw
only. KerythlnB confidential.

Lost manhoodand nil weakneMof the sexuul
urgani treated by us with great Hucietx. ) ear
of study and unlimited ciprricnco etmbiet. uc
to cureafterm.ui ollier&fail. o lead.others
follow.

SyphtllH. Illood Polon A guarantccrteuro
for life expert nnd hclnntlllo treatment mine.
lnwcs.1 potslblo price, ileware of patent niedl- -

lines
:,!nu7cuv' oVaT All

i 'omci r1 v ti

Ill
III. UGKSKIN
H
X nrcniiEfi
HI UllkhVllbV
ESTMADE, BEST FITTING, BESTWEAMN8

'

JEflfl PRJ1TS
' XZtT VKBWOnXiD.
HMMhct tf fcy THE GOODWIN CLOTHIIG CO.,

V EVANSVILtE. IND.
AIX JOr. TEIlt. EVIKT VAZB WABiAltm

,v i

DaOBLBVLl
I

id IcsuHssllvti and peopUjpj
fi'i IU who hire wsss lungs or Aath- - sm
i'5 M .shouldus llo's Cure lor
kS',. consumption. It hsa carvel
k'' lBMSff (tbtsnotlnJnHt 3 on. It (a not bad totals'.
I - Hit litis btit couibsyrnp. H

sHlsLLHHsiLBBHHI
& : '
Ft " H
c,:- -

'W0RN MIGHT AND DAY.

iri ss sp sww wm av

WOMEN.

Tbcro rtro nomen who nn romelT,
'I lirro.nrn women who aru Immcly,

Hut be rnrnlut hour tlm inttcr thlntr yon any.
Thfiro nro wuiiiflti who urn litillhy,
Thero ore wisnenwho nro wrnllhy,

Tlicronrnwiirnen who will iiIkiija hnvo their
way.'

i
Therti nro womi n who nrc trnlhtnl.
ThcrunM women who nro votithtiil.

wait there etrr ntiv wnmtin tli.it win olilf
Ihero itro women who nrux.ilnti-il- ,

There nro women who nro i iiliitnl,
Them nro women who urc wottli their wcliiht

In cold.

There nro women who ore tttnlrr,
Thereuro women who ore nil tub i,

There uro women who nro lurno mill tut mid
red!

Thero nro women who ore tnurrled,
vhcro nro women who hne tnrrlrtl,

Thcfo nro women who nro InlklcMhut
thcv'ro dead

A MODERN- - ARDEN.

OecvRo Crowley, rub! not maker of

jllio linn ot Wcntnorth &,Myers, fur- -

nlturo donlors, receivedbis pay rcg--
inlarlytho first Suturdny of ovory
month; nnd just iim rotfiilnrly tho
senior incmbof, Mr. Wontworth,
ivould pity:

"Well, (iooi'i;o, slinll I tuko out tho
Ifo liib'truneo?"

And !eorgo would inutlor it "yoB,"'
md lli'jn with tho rest of his inonoy
hurry ncros to Jimmy .Sullivan's,

jRhuro tho boys woro u tilting for liltn.
It could not bo said that lie was
much troubled by romorso. for his
hcnduolio bothorod liltn a good deal
oioro. Still he hud some prldo loft,
ind when bo thought how liis llttlo
ivifo, by washing and sowing, u'ud
Tom, by his work in a grocery store,
supported tho family,' ho would be
troubledsomewhat, but would oom-,'o- rt

Mmsolf wlh tho tliought that
bo was keepingup a life insurance
it which they knuw nothing. That
ifo insurancewus his only rcdoom-n- g

feature und for it ."Mr. Wont-.vort- li

wus mainly roiponsible.
During tho month (leorgo worked
uird and skillfully at his trade. Ho

'.vasa very iulot man, and always
seemed,as in reality ho wus, to bo
norely existing till ho could huvo er

drink.
At breakfast ono mornitig ono

of tho children was unfortu-
nate enough to tip over a
llsh. (icoriro promptly boxed tho
jhlld'soars and sent hint howling
tvuy. Tom brought his list down on
tho tabic with a bang.

itS a shame,''ho said.
Instantly both men wore on thoir

feet. Tho Mttlo wlfo ran neromniug
between, and (Jcorgo drow baok as if
to strike, but before ho could movo
1'om had euuglit hint round tho
waist and thrown him. Tho

wa short. Tho lather, feoblo
aith drink, was no match for the
xthlotie sou who held him down nnd
reproached him llorecly. Finally,
I'tmi lot his father ret up. and whlto
R'lth jinssiou, (Jcorgo took his hut
and rushed from tho house.

lio tramped all day. The ono
thought that was always uppermost
was that his on had him.
and ho imi-- t leave, lint ho had no
money; ho had lost it all at Sull-
ivan'. he always did. lie eouldh't
remember the time when ho had
brought any home from thero. Ho
knew, however, that his wifo had
sonic, but could he llnd it:- - IIo
thought ho I'oulil, and ho mndo up
his liiiuu that ho would try it that
nlglu.

A fri vid gavo him .omo dinner; for
suppor ho his pijto. About

.11 ho sneaked Into his house, and
found that bin wifo. who hud sat up
to wait for him, had fallen asleepbo-for- o

tiio llio. Ho blessed his luck
und vt, upstalrb. Fifteen minutes
afterwardsho sneakedout again and
ran to tho depot to steal u rldo on
tho through freight.

A wcok lalor ho obtained a situa-
tion in it big furniture store in Chi-
cago. Ho had wandered round tho
city for two days first, and when tho
clerk who enrolled him asked lilb
name ho had replied, for no reason
which ho could assign, 4,(icorgo
Crawford." Ho had also found a
lodging plueo very cheapand hardly
lospcctahlu,but it suited him, for it
was ovor a saloon. In his now plueo
ho was paid onco a week, and conse-
quently his former monthly sprees
woro stiperncdcd by weekly ones.

It was six moot' s uftor this that
at II o'clock ono Sunday morning a
policeman heard somo moaning in an
alloy near (Jeorgo's lodging, and, on
hurrying to tho spot, found George
leuniug dued and horritled ugalnst
u door post, whilo before him lay a
man dying of an ugly stub In tho
broast. On tho ground was it bloody
knife. At tho trial no outside testi-
mony of tmportanco was produced,
(ieorgo Crawford, as ho persistedin
culling himself, testified that ho hud
mot tho man, who was u porfeet

'strangerto htm, at a suloon-t-hut

thoy had drunk togothor, that tho
man had insisted on accompanying
him to his lodging, that on tho way
tho mail had tried to rob him, that
thoy hud fought, that the mar. hud
drawn tho knlfo and tried to kill
him, but that ho hud wrenched it
from him mid struck in solf-dofeas-e.

Tho body was never Identified, and
as Coorgo refused to glvo any testi-
mony whateverconcerninghis former
life, ho was uoiitoncod to six yearsut
hard labor.

When ho first put on his prison
suit ha uwoko to hl situation; and
day after day, as ho mochunlc&Uv
swung his haminor upon tho stones,
ho thought of his llfo und to what it
hud eomo. A limited umouitt of
thinking is good for a man. At the
end of two ycurs his mind was in u
healthy stato. Ho was ropontant

'and had wou favor with t his kcopors
by his industry und good bohavlor.
At tho ond ot six ycurs ho wus muny
times us bad as he hud ovor boon.
His thoughts woro murderous. What
had wrought thoohuugo'.' An unjust
accusationund punishmentby a now
jailor hud rousod tho evil in him;
stolon convolutions with his com-

rades,more vllluinous und desperate
than himself, had nuturod it, uud
four years of sullen modltatlon had
perfectedit IIo had losttho favor
of his jailors, and instoadof getting
the usualallowunco for good behavior
ho was obliged to servo his wholo
term. A wook boforo tho timo for
his dismissal an epidemicof typhoid
struck tho prison, and "Crawford"
was tho second victim. IIo was re-

leasedand takento tho city hospital,
wbero ho lay for weoks, and no ono
know whothor ho would 'llvo or die.
At last tho crisis carao and ho pusscd

It Mioly. Flo Mis conscious that 2i
was no longer plunging and tossing,
Unit ho was slooping peacefully,that
ho folt rostod und quiet, and then hu
felt it spoon botwoon his lips, nnd
opened Ills oyes. A sweet face, sur-
roundedby wavy hair and tho whlto
cap of u nursowus bonding over him

"Don't Hpenk," she said "Go to
sloop again.''

Ho felt very weak and sloopy, but
before his oyos elosort ho saw that
ho wus In a small, vory plain loom,
with tho curtains pulled down.
Wfiou ho uguln uwoko, thoy wore
up, and tho room was full of sun.
Hesldos tho cot. u chair niut mnnll

j tablo, thero was absolutely nothing
but tho picturo of a man in a (lowing

j robe, sitting on a stool, on his head
a wrcuiu oi morns, on Ms ittco I
wonderful cxproBslon of suffering nnd
resignation.

Another day, wlion ho was nearly
woll.sho told him that inhis dolirlum
ho had told many things, nnd she
aikcd him to tell tho rest Ho did,
and sho talked to him n long thno,
and finally mado him promiso that
when ho loft tho hospital ho would
go homo, und spend tho rest of hl.
llfo lu being u good husband und
father. His story elicited substantial
sympathy, nnd when ho was 'finally
dismissed us cured, ho had $60 in hU
pocket.

Tho nuxt afternoonho steppedfrom
the train nt his nutlvo village. It
looked hs it alwayshud. Thoro was
u handsoino building, evidently a
hotel, which had boon built sinco ho
loft, but this uus tho only change.
Ho walked rapidly towardshis homo.
Presentlyn grocery wagon drovo by,
with a tall, g man on the
scut. It was Tom. (ieorgo started
to shout, but ono of tho meu who
woro wulking in front saidsomething
that mado him stop.

"Ulg thing for Tom und Ills mother
that tho old man got out of tho way."

"Yos," suld tho other, "good rid-danc- o,

and that lifo insui unco guvo
'cm a good start, too."

Lifo insurance! llfo insurance!
George was stunned, and llko n
wounded animal instantly ran to
cover. Ho summoned all the soil
possession ho had,andthen, thinking
tluit ho wns so changed that no ono
would know him, ho turned and went
back to the now hotel and wont in.
Thank God! tho landlord was no ono
whom ho had ever seennnd was alono
in tho olllee. Ooorgo mado u remark
or two about tho trains, and then
askedtho landlord If ho know a follow
named Tom Crowley.

"Why, of courso, who don't?"
What sort of u fellow is ho?"
Fine, finest we've got, und he's

going to bo taken in partnership
with the biggest grocer in this see-tion'-

tho country next week. Yos,
lino boy."

"Didn't ho iised to huvo a father'."'
"Yes; I never know him, but 1'vo

heard ho was a regular bum, novel
did but ono good thing in his llfo,
und that was to take out a lifo in-

suranceand then die."
"Die?"

Yes; ho distippoared ono day, nnd
about a month later thoy found his
body In u gulch up by the mill road.
Then Wontworth. tho man ho workod
for, cumo forward with a lifo Insur-nnc-o

for K,0 W that, it seems, he'd
got Crowley to run. and with it Tom
and his mother got a fine start, und
havedone well ovor ine. Did you
know Crowloy?"

Yes," said George. "I used to
know him," and he walkedout.

On tho crest of a blnfl overlooking
tho village ho spent the afternoon.
Should ho mako himself known? If
ho did, ho supposed tho lifo insur-
ancewould have to bo paid back, and
tho fact that ho had been a felon
would soon bo found out, and Tom
would bo disgraced might not bo
ablo to get into that partnership.
Maybe, ulso, if Tom had to pay back
the insurance ho would not have
enoughto entor tho firm. In his rude
way licorgo reasonedit out that tho
right thing for him to do wns not to
disclose himself. Ho know that lio
was a wreck, and ho saw that noth-
ing but unhupplncss would result.
Xo; ho would go buck to Chicago
that night.

Tho sun sotting ovor tho western
hills made tho windows in tho village
hollos glow llko coals, (ieorgo saw
his own llttlo eottngo glisten with
tho rest, uud tho sight unmanned
him. Ho concludedthut therowould
bo timo enoughaftor dark for him to
'steal up und tuko another look at his
homo, and still catch tho 11 o'clock
train, nnd with this plan hu wont
hack to tho hotol for suppor.

About !i o'clock, weak fiom his
fovor, bis disappointment and tho
struggle ho hud gono through, ho
Stoleup to a window of his Iioums.
Thoro wus Tom reading at tho tablo,
thoro woro tho othor children, all
nioi-- or loss grown, busy at different
things, but liis wifo was not thoro.
Ho had timo to uoto tho generalair
of comfort und tho happinessin thoir
faces boforosho cumo in. Ah, thero
she wus! Tho sumo sweet,palo llttlo
woman, just as ho had loft hor, only
ho notieed with it pang ot remorse
how huppy she seemed. Ho folt that
ho must rush 1In and throw himself
at her feet, and tell hor that ho

novcrabusohor again, that ho
would never drink again, that lio
loved hor even more than lio did on
that day, so many years ago, when
ho told her for tho first timo. IIo
was almost in tho house, but his
resolution held him buck. Then a
fiorco wave came over him and ho
reasoned with himself. Why
shouldn't ho go in? Thut was his
house, that was ills wifo, thoso woro
his children. Who bad a hotter
right? Hadn't sho promised to lovo
him? What if tlio monoy would
huvo to bo paid back? Tom was big,
and ho himself could still work.
They could soou make it up. He
had had a, hard thno, ho had been '

sick. IIo was weak. Ho trsoded
euro, und comfort, and sympathy,
and It was hor duty to glvo it to him.

Ho sprang upon tho porch and
soUod the door-kno- b. At thut In-

stanta girl in tho next housebegau
to sing and ho paused instinctively.I

What! ho said, "that tune, tho
ono tho nursosangto mo!"

'ihen ho turned, uud tlp-tooi- off
tlio porch wont to, tho end of the
yard and fiat down in tho grass'and
wept Half un hour1 later George
Crawford bought a ticket for Chi-
cago. Harvard Advocate

i WAR ON VANtJALADVEnTISF.fta
Artltlle, Literary unit rtoi-in- l Irnlir

Til U I ii (f n Crjltiu i:ll lii llmiil.
A delonnino'l attackon what Is dor

lined us tho "adrortlslng hove r'h'ia
bu'tui in gicut llritaiu, iiudnr 1 10

leadershipoi many petiplt of t riim it
artistic, literary und social Ki'ute.
A society Inn boon formed, v. ho-- i
members nro to work individually
and to combat and
(heck the evil of dlsllg.irlng adver-
tisements, tho end being "tho pro-
tecting and promoting of tho pieliu- -'
osquu simplicity of rural aud liver
scenes and tho dignity and propriety

I of our largo towns." Tho society's
alms, according to Iho Xcw York

' Sun, nro not extravagant. It uliiully
; advocates it sort of locul option in
i tlio matter of ug'y posters, Xo per-

son joining tho society Is committed
to every feuturo of the general
schemu but nil work together to pro-- t
moto general lovelinessand to
orvo tho beautiesof nature and art.

'1 ho disfiguring cIToot of certain forms
, of advertising and llio rapid growth

of tho evil huvo been much discussed
in Hrltlsh newspapersof lute. The
patent medicine advertisement (lend
has bocoino it post throughout tlio
Mid, uud tho meudows, clills, dulos
and river banksof i'lighind, the rocky
glens of Scotlandund Wales und even
tho lake sides of Ireland, nro

with horrible prints and
daubsund worded unnouncomonts of
medicines nnd mustards, corn plas-
ters and corsets. Scenery tho most
romantic and famous Is made an eye-
sore- und a Jieurtucho by disfiguring
advertisements. America is famllla"
vvlth this sort of thing, und illustra-
tion of the evil for which a remedy
is sought is needless.

Tho socioty rccogni.es the 'wide
r.mgo ol logitimnto advertising, and
it does not seek tho abolition of tho
pictorial poster; rather believes
that lu Its place it is tin excellent
and not unlovely thing. It scoks to
abolish tho atrocious postors and
paintings, and to educate tho public
mind to abhor them; but especially
it seeks to proscrvo nnturtil and
ttiehlteetural beauties, to keep pill
pUicnrds from St. Paul's demo uud
lloatliig signboards from Loch
Loinnnd. Its programme is to se-
cure legislation conferring on local
re c bodies elToctivo con-
trol over all forms of painted or
printed announcementsvisible from
tho thoroughfurcsor public places,
und directing them to frumo reason-nbl- n

regulations, relief to be obtain-
able on complaint of aggrieved per-
sons. "It is Impossible,' tay tho
promoters, "toluydown beforehand
any hard-and-fa- rule us to tho do-gre-o

of prohibition. Hut, no doubt,
it would bo eusy in many localities
to neeuro a veto on sky signs, adver-- 1

ttsoments on chimneys and towers
and punipotn, hoardings and boards
in fields, straggling postersand tab-lot- s

on walls, glgi ntic hoardings,
tho more glai ing defacements on
town sites of particular historical or
architectural interest, or at pictur-
esquerural spots; tho sort of in-

trusions, in short, which even tho
Laodicean judgementpronounces of-
fensive. Tho invasion of tho coun-
try by tho dofasor is felt by nearly
every ono to bo an outrago, and to
repel it would involve tho minimum
of trnublo and tho maximum of re-
lief."

Tho society will also endeavor to
secuio tho insertion In all bills giving
legislative authority for tho acquisi-
tion of land or constructionof works,
of provisions either prohibiting or,
as the case may require, subjecting
to appropriate legislation tho uso of
any portion of tho fabrics for adver-
tising purposes. Further, it is con-
sidering tlio policy of imposing u
special tux on all postersus u form
of revenue. Tho boycott is to bo tho
chief individual weapon of tho mem-
bersof tlio society, who will, each at
hi own discretion, ab-tai- ii as far us
posblblo ftom using commodities
which ho personally fcols nrj adver-
tised in an offensive way, or patron-
izing establishments which ho re-
gards as exceptionally unscrupulous
lu advertising display. liccnuso of
its reasonablenessand more espec-
ially, perhaps, from tho chatactor of
its leading supporters, the socioty is
receiving much commendationfrom
tho pressund support from the pub-
lic. It is not proposing uquisotic
crusade against advertising, but a
fair tight against the. too utilitarian
zealund tho vandalismof the adv

agents. It has a wido Hold
and most people would wish that
similar societies should bo estab-
lished and do work in othor coun-
tries thanGreat llritaiu, not least,
perhapsIn tho United State.

srlllsllllcn In 11 llurlirr shop,
Huvo you over noticed tho num."

said tho philosophic barber, "wiir
sits down lu tho chair to bo shaved
with tho only Illustrated paper lu
the shops in liis hands, throws back
his headwhere ho can't see the paper
for tho llfo of him, spreadsthatpaper
nvnt liltlL-nnn- u mill lino luwtlf limifvliK.
on to u uU through tho sbuvo, whilo
n half doenmen uro wulting thoir
turnswith nothing to look at but the
bare walls, tho rows of mugs, and
tho mosquitonetting ovor
tli, 1 liwilliin- - rrtiiLU rriin4u u'li.it I
...,, SQl(lKl7", Yoii ,ntltn,
humannaturo in a harborshop. )3ny
rum, sir?" Xow York Times.

IIo Is Older, Too.
Horthtt What do you find lovable

about thut llttlo girl?
Lillian- - Xothing; absolutely noth-

ing.
Uortlia Thou why did you kiss

hor so affectionately?
Lillian Shi You ought to sou hor

handsoino brothorl

Not KTaetly u l.oxU'OBruplier.
"What became of that bright son

of yours, thut you sent to colicgof
Was ho graduated?"

Oh, yos. Ho Is at prosont Inter-
ested in dictionaries."

"Hal Become a lexicographer?"
Well, not oxactly a loxicographor.

IIo is soliciting subscriptions for a
dictionary."

'

A ritasitnt Home.
Hoard on tho suburbantrain:

I bavo sucha ploasanthomo that'1
1 nevev go out evonlngs."

What do you do to pass tk
time?"

"Ob, play with the babica until
they go to bed and thonquarrel with
V U & --'"l I tb eveolnf."

9

Plie I.DW-l- l Him.
A marriage was iei formed In Peo-

ria, III., tho other day between an
Anieivun gitl ami a ('liimiman. It
was a runaway tnnti-- from Chicago,
iho brido was .MU l.llo J airmail,
and her step-fathe- r, a sitlooii-keeii- r.

opposed the mutch so violently that
tho couple were forced to elope. The
gtootn wns it ( hlncse physiclun named
Ling. He Is about !tO yearsold, and
claims to huvo 11 good practice, not
only among the people of his own
nationality, but also llio better clas

jof Americans, in cuivcrsutlon the
'young lady statedthut she had known
tho doctor for about five years, and
was thoroughly in love with him, us
ho was with her. Sho saw no ob
jections to u muirluge of this kind.

Kulrs .Mint lt ( lilorornrnii-d- .

Tho rats and stray cuts and dogs In
Central park, Xow York, got so bud
that the authorities hud to employ u
ptofossionul rut catcher to extermi-
nate them, and now the .Society for
tho Pteventionof Cruelty to Animuls
are after him and threaten to deal
-- overoly with him unless ho udupt
more merciful methodsfor getting rid
of tho posts, lio hasbeen uncustomed
to put what rats lie caught Into u bag
and smash them todeath. This quite
horrified the agentof tho society, and
lio notified tho rat catcher that in
future he must murder them vvlth
chloroform.,

Our suiiitcrt.
Tho United Statesnational salute is

1 gun for each stato; for tho piesi.
lent twenty-on-e guns sciontcoii for
ho fifteen for tho
'abiuct officers, governors,etc. Orig-mill- y

tho presidentwas saluted with
is muny gunsas there weio states in
he union. 1'hls Idea was finally
ibandnncd in llio year J819, when
here were exactly twenty-on-e states,

tho commissioners decidingthat hero-ift- or

"twonty-on- o guns shall bo the
ititlouul presidentialsalute."

CnflVe I'ccdfl tlio l'riiln.
An eminentmedical uuthorit.v, in a

recentnumberof tho lloston Medical
md Surgical .fournal, maintains thut
coffee is a real brain food, and has
tho power of absolutely increasing a
iium'fa capacity for biain work. Says
ho: Opium stimulates the imagina-
tion: alcohol lifts a man up for tho
momentto thtow him into confusion
and irregularity of action, but caflcino
increaseshis power of reasoning,und

ly adds to his brain-wor- k

eapaclu for the time.

(lull ill stiill-l- li 1.

The Cougrcgationalists and the
United I'lesbytcrian church publish
figures showing bow the membership
in each bodj standsus regardsthe pro-
portion between mule and female.
The returns made by thebo two relig-
ious bodies may safely be taken a
lepicscntinp the generalcondition in
this respectin all our denominations.
'I he men nro certainly tho "lessor
half in thesechuichcs.

lil.lln I'lodni tlon.
The United States pi educes

pounds of grain to each inhabitant:
Denmark. "JOO-'- i Canada. 1.MI0: Kiis-du- .

liouuianla, 11.10: Spain, 1100;
France. '.IHO: Swede. '.ISO; Argentine
llopublio. S.riO; Austialla. 7(50; Ger-
many, 700; ltelglum. (100: Portugal.
i,0:'lrcl.iud, "ulO; Scotland, I'M). Fng-l.iu- d,

:5(i0.

1 (,'uro l)M'it-ji- t 1 nnd fonst t pill Ion.
Dr. Shoop's Nf-n- Plllt -- enl free
with .Medical llooktuprotnmvlt, for 2c Hump
UruegistsSSc. Dli.Siiuor.HoT V..Kaclnu VVK

'1 ho head may ls cniptv tluit (Ills the
fulgent lint.

100 Itenrnrtl 100.
Tlic rcadeis of Hits paper will bo pleasedto

Kain that thero nt loutt onedieadrd
that eclcnic has been aide to euro in all its

and that Is Catarrh. Hall' Cutarrh
Cine Is the only jKieltlve eiiru now known to
the mcdleal frjternlty. Catntih belne a

dlfeise. requires a eonstltutlonal
treatment. Hall' Catarrh Cute l taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood aud
luucotw nu faces of the fjnem, thereby
dcslroi Inp the foundation of thu anil
Blvlng the putlcut tticiicth by bulldlnirup
tho conslltutiou and nssUlhc iintiuo In dolnpr
lib work. The havooo much faith
In Its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any eaeth.it It falls to
cuie. Send for list of testimonials
C2TAddj-cs- K. J. CHi:.NEV A CO., Toledo, O

Km tlily uinn I but n substinuethat must
yield.

Clir.ip lUcuriilon tu (iilvcston vl.t tliu
"untu lu Itlllltv.

On Sflptcniber --'. ISUt the Gulf, tolorndo
Sauta to Mill run aspecial exeur-lo-n fiom all
polntu on its lino in Teias.ind the Indian Tor
illory to (lalvoston. The rate fiom Dallas
w 111 be K 00.

A nwcliil ecurklon train will leave Olebmiio
oniurhul of leuular trains for l'mccll nnd
Purls Siittirdiiv niorntni; September.'. and w ill
reutli Gulvestonubout 10 p. m . tho samedny
Tii'kots will be bold only on September '.', and
will be limited to irturn on any train up to
aud includlnutmlnleavlni; Galveston at tl:sj
n. in , ol VV ednesday,SeptemberH, thus gtv lug
tliree (ull da)s In Gulveiton.

In ndditiou to the uttmctious at tho "ll?ach
I.uwn," snei.ialexeurslonsto the famousdc--
vvuter jpttles have been nrranced lor at the
nomtnslrateof i'lcentsfor the round trip This
meansu cool, retrenbtiiRtteumer llde ot a'jnut
tluee hoursdown the buy, and unoppoitunity
to nro the work that lias made dalventon
famous.

Monday September I will bo Labor Day
The Trade Unionsof Gnlvestouhavo arranged
lor a macnlHcent Industrial puiade to take
plaeuat lu n. m. and u picnic aud nyter roakt
at Woolam'sKvUe lu the afternoonand evenlut;.

Thlx will be the cheapestund last exclusion
ot the spaion and at a time when Galveston
will be the mo--t attractive, llsthluc tn tho
liulf, treeopenair concerts and Heal rlml at
tractions ut the lle.icli; and the lute to Galves
ton mid retui u only K Think of it. aud don't
let the opportunity for a good time pas.

VV'.S. Kkkmv.
0. 1'. A tl C. and S. K.

l'very man belloves bo cnrrles tho heavy
end of the lop;.

SlitT-Ur- a Uusbcla IV r Acre.
This rcmarkahloyield was reported

to the John A. SaberSeed company,
l.a Crosse, Wis., by Frank Flosa of
Iowa, on a Held of Salzer'sWorld's
l'alr Winter Wheat Speaking of
wheats, this new variety takes the
calic. Several farmers who tried it
during 18M believe they can raiss 100
bubhels per acre. His northerngrown
wheat fcorts, as ulso hisgrassmixtures,
ran be sown with success as late as
Nov. 10.. Sulzer will send free a pack-us-e

of World's Fair Winter Wheatand
his fall catalogueif you will cut this
out andsend time to Johu A. tnlzer

, .Seedcompany, La Cros&e, Wis.

I It isuo uso ruunlng; to set out betimes
is the main point.

The riuest Hotel for Invalids,
Aud in fact the only one deserving such
designation,baa lately been establishedin
Dallas bv l)r. J.A. Hunter, a noted N. V.
specialistin diseases of the nose, throat,
liuigf. ami heart.

IfBoraut Doctor.
NultkucholT, ot (ienova, says thero

aro 1111,000blind persons in Europe,
mostly from fevers, and that 7fi per
cent would havo kept their sight had
they beon properlytreated,

ffifl-Q".i- 0 i&fl afr.).,..,& ,a &,

For SummerCookery
Royal Baking Powder wi

greatest of helps. With
trouble it makes bread, biscuit
of finest light, sweet, appetizing
and assuredly digestible and wholesome.

?$ fr y frfr J;-J-pj ffifr y y t) foyfrsfo y yjy t y y gfot-r- '

llnn'l li! (ntt met I till;- -.

It Is suld thut un Italian suvunl,
having noticed with so.no dis-giin- tho
tlio habit that muny ludlcs huve of
kisiiug their pet eats and dogs, has
made a careful oantIntttIon of tho '

saliva of those animuls, which mny bo
Interesting to those Indulging In Mich
osculations. 'I he saliva of the cat Is
especiallyrich in ull sorts of minute
hacilliu and containsa new form sel-

dom absent,and so fatal that rablts
und guinea pigs inoculated with It
died in twenty-fou- r hours. The dog's
sulivu ( ontainsan even greater num-
ber of bu'-tcri- . fomc of them of a par-
ticularly disagreeablecharacter, plus
occasionul Hakes andtho eggsof the
intestinal worms. Nor Is tho horse
fi co from these deathdealing organ-
isms. For among the diverse"bacilli,
sttoptocoeeiand sprlllla." in its saliva
were three forms of u noxious descrip
tion.

'Iho light liio N nitwits the stroiiqist
hide, no nuittor how unil ft oo;s

Flto. -- All nt ftopid ina ij Dr. Kllno 1 Croat
Nervo Reettoror iltltrriiiftdij' i ur Mn
rt lou iiiim InniKi-aii'- l IJ Wlrlfcl I'OKle IrrploUl
roicj S"nltopr Slim. nil .InhSt .1 liUsU-- ij hla l

AYhnt h iiiiiut' Xo umttor U'lint is

matter' Xever mind

limit I luifs.
'llio "Cotton licit lloute iiupiotpd Ils

pas'Piigerscrvko by thu uddittou. AiiRii-- t
JO. or another tliiough tiulu ftom Wueo,
which cmrlos u I'nlhnnn Slcejier for St
Louis via St i 1 M VS ity.fiom Tex
aiknuu nnd throiili connecthif'
with J'lilluinu Sleeneis from Kt Wottli nt
Mt J'letisniit to Memphis. Kivins it. jmt-ro-

double dnlly eel i( o to und from St
Louis' Chicago "MempliK nnd tho South-eai- t

Xo tiinn Knows lie is honest until he has
been tested

Iflhe iliilij- - l llllllni; Trclh,
Re urc mid lire Hint old mid will trinl remedy.Mm

Div IdeniN ore the hv iuvcttmcnU wnllc
tl'Hlll.

.V r 'l)on'ls,M
Don t bo couselessly lomuinK because JOU
Don't feel peifectlv well And
Don't delay-- iisIuk Cicolo IV'iunlc Tonic
Don't rl-- U Chtouie UterlnoTtoiible

Cuole l'cmnlu Tonic
Queen of L'tcrino Spwllle- -

'lhero Is ono duy hi the wool, to go to
chmrli, nnd theio N st.ven to lovo tin
nelKhlKir ns thvself

HlXfllwi's 111.1 s turn sick heudmhedis
oidored liver, nnd u-- t HUo iiiiikIpoii the
v Itul ot Kails. 'or salo by nil druggist

'Hie fl.ix has to be biol.eli befniu it" leal
strength run bo known.

Slilloti t'oiimiiiipilou iirf
Ih mM on a cu iraiit- - It . in s In ipi'-n- l

tiou. It is. Hie t UMiili Cuiv. 'Jr..is.,.'jOtU. & $ io
The mini who fulls in lovo with his he".d

mily neverRets n vvifo to snlt hlui

"lliiiixnii's Jlacle Corn
Winoiititi tu i urc, op iiioik'v riCuutUil Afk rour

drucsziit loi It I'ilicr.irnt
Mmiy men ono the Rrnnileur of their

lives to their tremendousdlilicullle.

Ir your Uuek Aches, or you nro all worn
out, good for nothing, it Is general debility,
lirown's lion llltteis will turo you, mitke
you strong,cleanse v our liver, nnd give a
good apiietite tones the nerve.

Uriel death how- - foul iiikI lontli-nm- o is
thiueimnge.

W25?fc Waterproof

The Best

X- -i Coat

In thein WORLD !

SUCKER
TbC Vlill UILiN'I) ST TrkTH ! Trirrnnlrd tnltr.

proof, sndvrllkci voudrjr ta llio lnrJctlitorm. Ttf
new POMMEL M.li KO it a pcrtfct rldlns coat,and
cvrrsiiioiiiurciduai". iicw&reoi imnaiiuas. lion I

onyscaiit Iflhu'Tlih lirjnd"l noion It. Illu.trs-te-d

Csiilocue rtr. A.J '10WI.R, lloiton, Man.

TO POPULIST PEOPLE

1 tuko pleusiirn in Hnnoiinulod that I
hnvo mtulo arrnii'j"ioiitK on baluilfof
tho Niitlonul Hotorin Press associa-
tion, whoroby plutoa und rcorty-prlnt- o

coiHiiliilinj Popullnt niultor officlnlly
Hiiprovud umt by thn
Isutlonnl ttoforiiv PressBBwooiHtlonnnU
Chnlrmuu Tnubenouk,In any quantity
devirod, will bo furniohodby

THE' WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.

WHt to tho Weetem NowHpapei
Union for fumplnb und prlcoit, Ni
other housefnriilnhr-suiithoriz- -d mut-
ter. W. S. MOI1GAN, Secretary Na-tlon- ul

Hoforni Prakuutoc.litlon.
- AUI1HESS

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

Dullun, Tx:v

EWIS' 98 LYEL'
iriTI.VTSD)

The itroiufit anil imrfit I.ja
made. Unlike other l,)i', It beine

tine ponderami pailed in a can
isn vAnmvani im nas rnninnis.'.."."' ""'"":'..:'"' VVilT

mxt Mmji nu i "'.,..l.lh.l...ln..Kiml tlaMl knan II ill
ih.lSe.tforeletulnwsteuilie.

20 minute iritAont boiling. Ills,
ditlnfectlnR sinks, cIomU, walilu
UOliies,

KNNi.UsLTM't'llUU.
psini. ireei,eio.

Ocn. Agts. ., i a.

Pn itb tMYs- -

iu Aifi. v.i"5--r- :

s
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We
l.'iPff " fM IS sUEimiN

ALL F0KNS
IT CURES

$,.$$ fr fl, frfl fofr q

flavor,

PRESS!

F
:

11 be found die -

L

least labor and
V

ana cake i

i
i?

i
T--

It 1 us cownrdly to tpll nboutn ninu
his huel,-- ns It Is to throw stones nthU

house in the dork,

Kml' Ctnvrr Knot.
Thirrtt i.lmii I'i ,11--r irhMfr'hn-nwtclian-
to thu oniD i"ii and tiir-f- f i oimllpatlon Vr Os,

If our virtues did not go fui th of ir.
'tweto nil nlll.u us If'uu hud them not

TiAliu-needi- n tonic, or children bo
want tmlldltiK up, should tnl.e IJronn'R Iron
Hitters. It Is pleniunt to tuk'), cures Mnhv-rl- u.

Jtidlgivtlon, lillionsnu-Min- d I.ivcrCom-plalnt-s
niuko the lllond rich nnd puie.

Thodollnt on Inji'iovv never teem i

Inrpc us the dollar j on lend .
Ilr. .1. A. Ilunlrr,

ti illicnhCR or tliu iliront, i.uuzs nud
Heart, Cutiirrh mid DenttleMS. MITi Main
strecet,Dullns 'i'vx Send for pnmrdileU.

It Is tho troubles of thut
mal.e people henvy-hulc- n

vrii.it 'n tiie rf'.'.
' i mild 1111 this piiper full of the won

derful nerve cures nnd hemlnclie cure
made hv I'liMnn Heri-At- liuta trlul Is
fur mote ( om hieing. No cure, uo jiaj'I

ICueping tlio pjrket shut s tno vrny of
closliiff up the heart

-- WORLD'S

Qoiumbian Exposition

It 0mciL30QVEHIR-8-S3

In IjeantlfnlnndbrlBhtcolorn,
nnd tlio ilHHlcns hundi-oainl-

2A ""fc etclistl on silk, tokenfrom OI
VT3t. - iuiiiiii IKS ond tho ctlt unit.irKMS d. wori luodolb
I, , i now on exhibition lit tin

ii-- .i j t..- - . World' s Fair. On the ton
KSr'V; v;"" is tl.e fntnous Dortrnlt, afti rv rX. Jloro, of Chrlatopher

Columbus, in thceutr is
nn exact reproduction of tlm
Snnta Maria in foil tail,
dliowlnp the liravo crew tluit
nramted In illtcoTcriDR AltEIU-CA.o- n

W't W' tho bottom Is a detin
Minwlni; two GlobtB theOldjnffrji. nnd thunew worlds ononesiileff.Jkl&'jt i is Chrutnnhrr Columbia,sur--

'K&Fl.'iSJ v rotmdi'di'i hiHcrew.represMit- -
inil tbo urst landing on oar
Hiores.nnduntl.ootlieranotn--
pleta bird's ejo view of tho

WORLD'S FAIR. Jpnmonurloneof tho band-fconi- et

andmost iittractlvo tnemcntoeH jet lsalrs u boaieiiirof the iirent IUtoition. Can lias n Djdgc, Uook-Mar- k, or as anornainest
fortlmimrlor.

Adopted lu .sVx-- fiV. Chibf, Churcha, ami Ll-- e

public in I'cicr, lie. cwh, or tuotir 3'.
AGENTS WANTED Eveonhere. PncoperOoi..t.
Bih-cI- terrasforhircii lots. Mailed anddelivered
free to any part of tho U.S.or Canada.

:. MCLEAN & CO., 1 57 S.ClARK ST.. CHICAOL.

McELREES' J
:wine OF cardui.:

jf&. Oi

I yj

e Foi FemaleDiseases.I
44Ae444e

Unlike tiie Dutch Process
Xo Alkalies

ot;

Other Chemicals
aro wkpA In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & C0.'

raHastCocoa
M c 1 14 flitch in al3oluttlym ! i n jitire aud tolitblc.

I

BLu'iH the ttrenathof Cocoa mixed
with StarcU, Arrowroot or

'Suirar. and is far more eco
nomical, costing lest (Ann orie cent a cuiu
It Is delicious, iiourislilng, and uasilt
D1GCSTKI).

Soltl byU-oie- rs everjwhfrr.

W. BAKER &C0 Dorchester,Mau.
MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

mm
CLINCH RIVETS.

No tools reqnlrcil. Only a hammer needed
lo drive uud illncli tliiiu tanily sml nultkly;
Icaviiin tlin cllnrli absolutelysuiootli.
in hole to be nude in the leathernor burr for the-l"e-

Tliey sreSTRONG, TOUCH and 0UIMBLE.
Mill oik non-- In use. All lenctlis, uniform or
wsorii'ii, put up In boxes.

AU. your dealer for litem, or scud 40&
in dampslor a box of IWj umorled sizes,

MADrACTCKIin BT
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wnlihni". Muss.
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CREOLE
ymrinup.

WAHW
Great RE6uLAT6h

AND SPEEDY CUM F0i.
OF FEMALE WEAKNESS.

THE WORST CASES OF
PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION?
IT RESTORES NATURAL ACTION OF THE ORCANt.
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC.
IT IS AS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY WWE-NOIA0TA-
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I All COMPELLED TO HATE MONEY;
'V n

fubj

COME AND PAY ME SOME ON YOUR ACCOUNT.

A. P. McLemore, Druggist,Haskell,Tex.
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TheHaskell FreePress.

J. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

.VliertUlng rate, marieknown on application

Trmt tl toperannnm, Invariably caih In
1vao.ee.

Kntorvtl t the l'ot Office, Hatkell, Texts,
tn iocond clan Mall flintier

Saturday Sept. 2, 1S93.

LOCAL DOTS.
-

Buy your goods from S. L. Rob-

ertson.
Mr. Watt Middleton made a

trip to Throckmorton this week.

--Fresh Lemonsat S. L. Robrtson's.

Mr. Newt Millhollon has re-

turned from theTerritory.
.. TREE'SWINE OF CAWOUI for Weak Nmet.

Master Earl Pedcn left this
week to attendschool at Sherman.

I receive fresh Groceries every
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

We notice several prospectors
here looking at the country.

Mr. W. H. Clatchey moved out
to his farm this week.

The cool, pleasant weather of

this week has beenin striking con-

trast to the heatof last week.
MaCleee't WINE or CAHDUI (or femaledlaeaeea.

"Uncle" Jake Thompson and
wife returned this week from a visit

to relatives at Albany.

Messrs. JohnsonBros, have pur-

chasedMr. J. O. Marcey's farm, and
Mr. Marcey will move away.

Miss Millie Masseyhas return-

ed from Cleburne where she ha1,

beenspending some time.

Lots of new shoesand boots at
S. L. Robertson's and they are being
old at very low prices.

Several of our cattlemen are
making up a shipment of cattle for

the Chicago market.

S. L Robertson .wants jour
trade.
fgf lea curesConttipaUon.

Mrs. McGregor has gone to Ft.
Worth, where, wa are informed, she
will residewith an uncle.

Our public school will open
next week with five teachers and
a large attendanceof pupils.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is

willing to sell for a small profit.

There was a little diversion in

town Tuesday evening in the waj
of a little fistic encounter.

Miss Agnes Gragg, one of the
teachersin the approaching term ot

--the Haskell school, returned this
week from Hill County.

Dried fruits; peaches,apricots,
apples, prunes and currants. Choice
goods at S. L. Robertson's.
(IT WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women.

Mr. S. R. MilUonc ot our larg-

est woolgrowers, will leave shortlv
on a protracted visit to his parents
and old friendsin Illinois.

You can buy Dress Goods &

Laces lower than ever known before
in Haskell for the cash at

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Messrs.J. L. Jones, R. C. Lo- -

jmax and Judge Sandersreturned on
Thursdayevening Ironr. Archer city.

Miss N'enie Henderson, one of
the teachersin the school at this
place, arrived yesterday from her
home at Colorado City.

Messrs.Jones& Smith finished
up the threshing season last week
and got in Monday evening with
their outfit.

For the cash we are selling at
reducedprices Come before the
slock is picked over.

JohnsonBros, & Co.

Messrs.Jones& Smith arc giv-

ing their machinery a general over-

hauling preparatory to beginning the
ginning season.

Mr. Zed Marcey saysthey have
beeneating roastingearsat his house
for the past week. The corn furnish-
ing them was planted in May,

-I- ke,Wis 4 Jeers arc fcttll

takhsf sHvereiaceeaatsaaestil-

ler tirMtrlrs ckiae far m.

S, L. Robertson has just rcceiv
od a nice stock of Hats for men, bo-an- d

children. They will be solo
cheapfor the cash.

Rev. Nichold has been de-

livering a series of semons at the
Christian church this week.

The horsemen started out yes-

terday on their regular fall hunt.
They will begin work in the north-

eastcorner of the county and work

west to the river.

If the ladies and gentlemen of',.....,..
price and buy dry goods

. ... ... r , .! I

ior me casii nicy win uuu cmjccuiuk--

ly low prices in all lires of dry goods

at JohnsonBros. & Co.

Miss Alice and MarshalPicrson
left yesterdayfor Waco, where they
will amend the convng session of
the Baylor university.

Shoes,Boots, Hats Under ware,
DressShirts, Work Shirt.?, Drawers,
Pants, Sox, Suspenders, Collars
Ties, etc., are selling mighty low at
S. L. Robertson's.

Rev. W. D. Bass, local pastor,
has been conducting a protracted
meetingat the M. E. church this
week. There have beense 'eral

to his flock.

Why don't you rake upa dollar
or a dime and try the difference be-

tween cash and credit houses.
JohnsonBros. & Co. will opn vour
eyes on cash prices. Come around
and see.

The friends hereof Mr. Frank
Richie, of Austin, will regret to learn
of his death, which occurred at Aus-

tin on last Mondav, :8th ult. He
was the onlv brother of Mrs. E. J

Homner ol this place.

Mr J F Pinkerton, of Hamil-

ton county, but formerly ot thib

county, is hereon a visit. He still
owns land in this county and is talk-

ing of moving back to it.

la erder ta reduc eur stock aad
make roeai for arw oodh Me are
oflVriajr spicial inilHcranDts foi
cask. F G. Alex. & ('

Miss Fannie Tandy gave an en-

tertainment on Thursday evening
to hervoung lady friends who, with

herself, will leave next week for a

term at foreign schools. It is report
ed to have been a very enjovable
occasion.

We often hear there are very

low prices in the east but Johnson
Bros & Co are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

Mr. L. C. Taylor and mother,
Mrs. M. B. Tav lor, of Harrison coun-

ty who havebeen visiting the family

of Mr W W. Helds left for home

this week. They are thebrother and
mother of Mrs. W. W. Fields.

Maatrd: Land for Lumber. One or

two sections of unimproved Haskell

county land w ill be taken in exchange
for lumber Address with prices
and location, A. care of this paper.
Try tea for Dyipeptla

We have heard no more of the
colt show mentioned last week.

Such exhibitions encourage compe-

tition and are of benefit to the coun-

try. Let's haveit.

Dr. McLain has returned from
his southern Texastrip. He pur-

chaseda lot of horses and Messrs.
Pearseyand Owens,who were with
him, took them into the eastern part
of the state for sale.

Mr. J. W. Bell has moved his
saddle and harness businessinto the
Mason building on the east side of
the square.

Parties knowing themselves in-

debted to us will please come for-

ward and makesettlement by Sept.
1st. We are needing money and
must have it, and we have no other
way of getting it than from those
that we have accommodated.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Ye editor madea quick trip to
Throckmorton thisweek. We pass-
ed one farm on the road where we
saw two sulkies, one gang and two
single, horseplows turning the stub-

ble at a lively rate. That farmer
will makea wheat crop next year if
anybody docs.

Rev. Griswcll of Benjamin arrived
Thursdayevening and is assisting in

ne Methodist protracted meeting.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin received a
letter on Wednesdaybearing the sai.
news of the deathof his mother, at
her home near Windom, Texas, on

Saturdav 26th inst. The letter was

from a brother and stated that their
mother died in the full belief that she
would find a home in heaven, and'
that her last request was that her
children prepareto meet her there
arte was suity-tw- o ye.irs 01 age an

.
UICU Ul tUllSlllllSllUll,

It is suggestedthat it would Iv
better to allow the owl th it ocf.iiio
all) percheson the o it 'retcne1 irm
ol the Goddessof Jiiitice sur.nut in
ing our temple of law go tinuio'este-l-,

than to causenne.isines--, to iier-io-

iilm An nnl linnw lhi innruv.nt i'jiIm"

ot the shooting.

Severalof Haskell most charm
ing damselswill take their deparure
next week to attend someof the lead-

ing educational institution of the
state. It is unnecessaryto say mother vividly remembersthai
there will be an eqal or greaternum-md- er

of forlorn and inconsolable
swains left behind.

For Sale.

At reasonablefigures; 30 head of
good young saddle horses.

Call on or address.
S. W. Scott,

Haskell, Tex

A Bargain.

For Sale: Three thousandacres
of land adjoining the town ot Haskell,
all under fence and cross fences, 275

acres in cultivation, and plenty of
living water; will sell all together,
or cut in tracts to suit the pur-

chasers. For further particular,
apply to C. P. Killough on the
premises or in the town of Has-

kell,

Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORO'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT are
or b1o by the following merchant in

llaakeil, McLemore.
Martin.

Weatherford College.

Sendyou sons and daughters to
WeatherfordCollege. Session open

Sept. 4th with eleven professor--.

Three hundred in attendance last
year. Young ladies board with the
President's lamily. Military depart-

ment for)Oungmen. No connec-
tion with the public schools. Healthy
locality. Cheaprates.

Write for Catalogueor further in-

formation to
David S. Switzer, Pres.

or no. A. Lomax, Set ty.
.---

A Good Thing to Ke:p at Home.

From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.
Some )ears ago we wfre very much

subject to severe spells of cholera
morbus; and no when we feel any
of the symptomstnat usually preceed
that ailment, such as sicknessat the
stomach,diarrhoea,etc., we become
scar). We havefoundChanberluin's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhtua Remedy
the very thing to straighten one out
in such cases,and always keep it

about. We are not writine this for
a pay testimonial, but to let our read--
ers know what is a good thing to
keep handy in the house. For sale
by A. P. McLemore.

Years of study, experiment and
scientific have given

J the world Hill's Chloride ol Gold
Tablets, the only sure cure for the
tobaccohabit known. They have
proven a greatblessing to the thou-sand-s

who have found health and
new lite through them, and the testi-
monialsreceived breathe the senti-

mentsof grateful thanks. They are
sold by all leading druggists.

For a lame back or for a pain in
the sideor chest, try saturating a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain'
Pain Balm and binding it onto the
affected parts. This treatment will
cure any ordinary case in oneor two
days. Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism. 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. P. McLemore.

Throckmorton county is building I

a $13,000 jail. J

thatlvoung

McElree's

investigation

Suspendedbanks throughout the
country are rapidly resuming busi-

ness.

It is about conceded that there
is a majority in the senatefor uncon

ditional repealof the Shermanact.

A disastrous storm visited the
Atlantic coast thii week. Many
lives were lost and much damagewas
do.ie to property both o. land and
sea

I'liK prn:e jf iilver ld not n.s
pUiid o the repeat wile 1.1 '.lie iuu-- i

iii .1 drj' j- - ti.L. Le-e- prvdio ..U.

I'lllt la a I.U.' O .Oak sillllka.lL.
It is pro'.Mblc 1. mi tlu pretiou te
time 1..1 1 alreJdy disujunud the
leulOI 'tj C.H.

Among the incident- - ol CumIiuxa.

that stand out m i.oll re.icl, as our
memorv reverts to Hie uays whe.i u
were voun, none arc more promi-

nent than severe sickness. 1'iie

it was Chamberlain's Lough Reined)
cured her ot croup, and in turn ad-

ministers it to her own o.fspniig and.
always with the best results Foi
sale by A. P. McLemore.

A fear has prevailed, which has
had a depressingeffect on the coun-

try, that there would be no money
with which to move the present cot-

ton crop, but we are pleasedto note
that a number ofleading towns are
giving out the iformation that they
will havean ample supply of mone)
for that purpose. Among them being
Galveston, Waco, Ennis and others.
Other places are talking of various
expedientsto meetthe emergency in
the event of failure to securemoney,
or of a failure in the supply. Oneof
the most feasibleof these is for the
merchantswho buy cotlon to make
payment for samein time checks of
small denominations,of $5, $10, or
$20, thesechecks to be endorsed and
guaranteedby the local banks and
the merchants in turn to secure the
banks by depositing with them their
bills of lading.

It is suggested that these small
checks may be used in local trade
and the settlementof debts the same
a& currency. The checks to be final-

ly redeemedwhen returns are re
ceived on shipmentsofiotton. We1
see no reason w,iy this schemeshould
not work smootnlylit he mone strin-

gency fails to let up and some make-

shift becomes necessary.

The fallowing table, according to
the Wisconsin experiment station,
shows ttie quantity of digestible food
constituents in too pounds of the
three staple grains wheat, corn and
oats:

Crude Carbohy--
protein. drates. Fat.

Wheat ... 9.2 64.9 1.4
Oats.... 9.1 44,7 4.1
Corn. ... 7.1 62.7 4.2

Now, ma,., nor any of the lower
animals,placed on any one of these
food elelments as a singe article of
diet could thrive or remain in 1

healtiiy 'condition for but' a short
time. For the best general results
it is necessarythat they be combined
in proper proportions. Authorities
on the subject argree pretty closely
that about three parts protein, twelve
parts carbohydratesand one and one
fourth parts fat is the best propor-
tion. Divide the items in above
table by three and it will bt found
that oats eome nearer possessingthis
combination ol elements man any
other, hence,it is the mo,t pence!
single lood where general average
re iiilts are desired. Com is a liule
deficient in protein.

To sustain heavy labor wheat is
the the best, as it possessethe

in excess. This will be
undeistood from the following expla-natio- n:

The proteins are tle-.l- i pro-
ducers, hasteninggrowth of thebody;
the carbohydratesfeed andstrength-e-n

the muscles,producing muscular
energy;the fats gener-'t- e heat in the
bojy and when fed in execsof the
needsfor this purposeare stored up
as fat in the body. With this tablea
feederwi;l be able to figure out the
proportionsand combine his grain so
as to produce the particular result
desired,viz; ability to sustain labor.

J quick growth of young tock, or to
mien an animai rapiaiy.

HILL'S
IrffiiUiM Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
WUlMMplatalydrttmythaaMlrarorTOBACCOIiirrom atoSrinyt. Perfectly harm

! noPlekiimii, may t give In a teaor toffa without ine knowl- -

cdff of U natlcat, who will voluntarily
nRiTMk'PMiBw ana innpinvi? m
uiiunuuHflWM uua aawuauiMii
utapauent,uy uaaaaoroar SPECIAL.

fra tiM XJqnor or Mot.pbin nnttl menUmn m ttayaaalivoluntarily give them np.
V T" P"" ""MJ"" " pBipaia 01

wammwwruiTfmi any01
Won with pmoaawbo harabeaneutvd

HILL'S JTABLKTS r for aal
dnarUia mekan.
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OHIO CHEMICAL CO,,
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UMA, OHIO.
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To Home Seekeri.

Tlmre arc tlion.imln of vroule In ihi old
tunawanting rillaliloltifo.-niallo- n about Tex--
in, oii.tIhII) aboul tlio great amall grain re
gion Thi rv no otlnr wxy to p--t inch Infor-inMll-

an pioj a u fiw rriu-jtl- n reading of
the lcc 1 )iai-- delect the locality which
jou want to kimir itbnut anil then aubacrlbe
for Uic p:in.r iulillliiiil tliiTw for four or alx
111 inlils, ami tlirmiKli lie weekly refercneca to
Inrmlnir ouur.itlfitifi. vrniii. tock. fmlta. v..tallica, the nrhixila, ihuicliea olotr eventa
nivl the doing, or luilUliluala and the 'limine.
notice,, AileriUi-iiiiiu,tu.- , ou will acquire

correct know liilg" or Mhht lt )rodUkla are,
iiriceoflan.l amluthcr pron-rt- , tho atatua or

I It, Bocletr, HchuoU auil churcbe, ami Hie bnai- -
! ne.,. nis.iner'ri anil fiu.tniiiH or lia in.oiila-- a

Miowleli,'i! tint It uu;d require w,ke or
lesideno tu obtain Knkell county 1 eltna-tm- l

In the heartor tlis wheat rezlnn and 'la wtri--:" r'.Hit n uniBii grain O'inuiry, ror' toonrsllng or :ui thing elm that can braldart
I pmiliiccij (and thuy are mMiy) In uorthwriv'
I II'III, feiiil.Victutt aii'Uot till, ptitier four

I1IUII tin, 01 "iccutinnclgetit s.kinnoUia. Ad
ilrct Ink V'tmic Piiks.

tlatkvll,
Jetut

BBEl
Urelv a vegetable compound.p madeentirelyof roots andherbs
cathcrcd from the forests ol

Georgia,and hasbeenusedby million
of with the best results. It

CUBES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN'CdaKER
TreeUteoR Blood and Skin Diseasesnuuas

tree. awirr brsciric Co,Atlanta.Ca.

' iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

RipansTabules.
Rlpana Tabula are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by thebestmedi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be.

I cominiz the fashion ervarv.
f where.

amBBVQavPannSgnvB)
SBaBBVJSBnBBBBBBaT

anvKanL BbbB
aaBaBBapafeBABBnnB. 1 BHfaBJ

BMnnfcrBwPwW
SnBBBr BF

RlpanaTabulaa ah mtti
j but promptly upon the liver.

r"""-"- . inieaimei; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breathanA h.l--
ache. One tabuletakenat the
11 symptom or indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely andquickly
remove the whole duTicuhy.

RipensTabulaemaybeob-
tainedof nearestdruggist

Rlpana Tabulaa
are easy to take,
quick to act, andAsave many u doo
"irs hill bananas 4
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